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Membership’s legislative proposals are distributed 
The first publication of proposed 

legislation for the 1991 NCAA Con- 
vention was mailed today (August 
I) to the membership. 

Titled “Initial Publication of Pro- 
posed Legislation,” the 80-page book- 
let contains the 59 amendments 
submitted by the membership in 
accordance with the July I deadline 
in the new legislative calendar, which 
went into effect February 1. 

The publication is sent to the 
Y 

chief executive officer, faculty ath- 
letics representative, director of ath- 
letics and senior woman athletics 
administrator at each member insti- 
tution, as well as to member confer- 
ences, affiliated members and 
corresponding members. 

The 59 proposals are printed in 
the order in which they would ap- 
pear in the NCAA Manual, rather 
than in topical groupings or in the 
order in which they eventually might 

appear in the Convention agenda. 
Each proposal is accompanied 

not only by the traditional statement 
of intent and proposed effective 
date, but also by two new elements 
in the legislative process: a statement 
of rationale and a listing of the 
primary contact person designated 
by the sponsors of each amendment. 
Modifications 

From now until September I, the 
sponsors of these proposals arc 

/ 

permitted to change their amend- bership may be submitted for the 
ments in any manner that is germane 1991 Convention. Member institu- 
to the proposal as printed in the tions and conferences may offer 
publication. In other words, they suggested revisions in any of the 59 
can submit retincmcnts that either amendments printed in the booklet, 
increase or decrease the proposed however. To do so, they must contact 
change. All of those changes must the sponsors’ primary contact per- 
be received in the NCAA national son. ‘I‘hcy arc urged to make that 
office not later than September 1, contact as early as possible in order 
and they must be suhmittcd by the to give the sponsors sufficient time 
primary contact person. to consider suggested changes. 

No new proposals by the mem- 
/’ 

Members wishing to suggest such 
changes should not call or send 
them to the national office. Only the 
primary contact person is authorized 
to submit such changes. 
Breakdown 

Synwuse University set an all-time national hi@h wtth an average pergame atten&nce of 29,918 In the Canier Dome 

Men’s basketball attendance hits 
record high a third straight year 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

NCAA Division I hit a record 
total for the 13th time in the ICyear 
history of the national survey, as 
the top four conferences in at- 
tendance-the Big Ten, Southeast- 
ern, Big East and Atlantic Coast- 
broke their records for per-game 
average. 

33,660,468 for the country:s 1,313 
senior-college varsity teams, 767 of 
them NCAA members. NCAA Di- 
vision I-292 teams-totals 
23,58 1,823, or 70. I percent. But the 
“grass roots” teams- the I ,02 I 
teams below Division I (including 
49 nonmembers new to the survey, 
some with brand-new programs) ~ 
are important because they ended 
nine straight years of declines with 
an increase of 100,816, more than 
10 percent. 

Men’s national college basketball 
attendance in 1990 topped 33.6 mil- 
lion spectators, a third consecutive 
record high. 

The increase from 1989- 
640,182-is the biggest in IO years. The exact national total is 

Decision on distribution 
of revenue drawing near 

Finanical issues top the agenda 
for the NCAA Executive Commit 
tee’s August 13-14 meeting in Mon- 
terey, California, during which time 
decisions will be made regarding 
use of the $I billion generated by 
the Association’s television contract 
with CBS. 

In add&on to reviewing and actt 
ing on the Association’s l990&9I 
operating budget, the Executive 
Committee also will take tinal action 
on a report from the Special NCAA 
Advisory Committee to Rcvicw Rec- 
ommendatrons Regarding Distri- 
bution of Revenues. 

As reported in the July 18, 1990, 
issue of The NCAA News, that 
group’s rcvenue~distribution rec- 
ommendations were approved by 
the Executive Committee’s Budget 
Subcommittee, which met July IO- 
I I in Overland Park, Kansas. The 
recommendations also were pub- 
lished in the News July 18. 

In a related matter, the Executtve 
Committee will act on increases in 
official traveling parties and per 
diems for NCAA championships. 
More money matters 

Consideration of money matters 
See Ikision, pugs 2 

Three-pointers a facto0 
National attcndancc has fallen 

only once in the survey’s 14 years 
in 1986, with a drop of more than 
400,000. That was the year Division 
I suffered its only decline, with a dip 
of .7 percent. It started back up in 
1987 with a small increase, then 

jumped more than a half million in 
each of the last three seasons ~~~ the 
first time that has happened. 

The four-year increase of 
2,015,682 is the biggest ever in that 
span. These are the same four sea- 
sons the three-point shot has been 
in universal use (along with the 45 

See Men ‘s. page 8 

As usual, recruiting legislation 
was the most popular topic among 
the 59 proposals submitted by the 
membership. Fifteen of them deal 
with recruiting, followed by nine 
dealing with awards and benefits 
and another nine aimed at financial 
aid legislation. 

Next in line are eligibility, eight 
proposals, and playing seasons, 
seven; no other topic has more than 
three. 

Thirteen ofthe amendments were 
submitted by a collection of Division 
I conferences, as reported earlier in 
The NCAA News (July 4 edition). 
Those are the proposals that the 
NCAA Presidents Commission ten- 
tatively has agreed to sponsor jointly 
with the conferences and, ifit wishes, 
the NCAA Council. 

Otherwise, the busiest sponsor is 
the Southeastern Conference, which 
has 10 proposals in the publication. 
Those range from doing away with 
the conference voting privilege to 
specifying that a professional in any 
sport is a professional in all sports. 
The SEC also wants to do away 
with the overall grant-in-aid limita- 

Deadline September 3 
for officer nominations 
The NCAA Nominating Com- and in Division 111, two members 

mittee is accepting nominations must be replaced. 
for president, secretary-treasurer, The deadline for tiling nomi- 
Divisions I and II vice-presidents nations is September 3. Nomina- 
and 11 Council positions that tions may be sent to the chair of 
exnire in Januarv 1991. the NCAA Nominating Com- 

1 

Four of the five elected NCAA 
officers will be replaced in Janu- 
ary. President Albert M. Witte, 
University of Arkansas, Fayette- 
ville; Secretary-Treasurer Judith 
M. Sweet, University of Califor- 
nia, San Diego; Division I Vice- 
President B. J. Sk&on, Clemson 
Ilniversity, and Division II Vice- 
President Jerry M. Hughes, Cen 
tral Missouri Slate University, 
will conclude their two-year 
terms in those offices at the 1991 
Convention. 

mittee, Susan A. Collins, assist- 
ant director of athletics and 
senior woman athletics adminis- 
trator, George Mason tlniversity, 
4400 University Drive, Fairfax, 
Virginia 22030, or to any 
member of the Nominating 
Committee. Nominations also 
must hc sent directly to Fannie 
B. Vaughan, executive assistant, 
at the NCAA national office, 
620 I College Boulevard, Over- 
land Park, Kansas 662 I I-2422. 

A brief paragraph describing 
the qualifications of each nomi- 

Three Council members nee should accompany the nom- 
whose terms cxpirc arc cligihlc ination form, which appears on 
for reelection (two Division I page 3 of this issue. Also, the 
representatives and one Division Nominating Committee has em- 
111 member). Three Division I phasiLed that all nominations 
members are not eligible lor re- must be submitted in written 
election; the three Division II form. Please provrde a separate 
members cannot be reelected, See Deadinr. page 3 
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Nom inations sought for vacancies on general com m ittees 
Administrative personnel at 

NCAA member insitutions are 
asked to submit nominations for 
upcoming vacancies on NCAA 
general committees that are 
appointed by the Council. 

While nominations will be ac- 
cepted from anyone at an NCAA 
member institution or conference, 
customarily the director of athletics, 
faculty athletics representative, scn- 
ior woman administrator of athletics 
programs, president or conference 
commissioner nominate personnel 
for service on NCAA committees. 

Decision 

Vacancies to be filled are for 
terms beginning September 1, 189 I 
(or, in the case of ex officio positions 
earmarked for Council members, 
for terms beginning January 199 I). 
Committee members who arc eligi- 
ble for reelection normally are re- 

‘elected. The NCAA Council ap- 
points members of genera1 com- 
mittccs in accordance with the pro- 
visions of Bylaws 22. I and 21.3. 

Sports committee members are 
elected by the annual Convention 
upon the recommendation of the 
Men’s Committee on Committees 

and the Women’s Committee on 
Committees. Those vacancies will 
be listed in The NCAA News in 
October. 

Nominations for genera1 com- 
mittees should be submitted to Fan- 
nie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, 
at the NCAA offcc, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 
662 I l-2422. Nominations must be 
received no later than September 3, 
1990. 

The nominee’s name, title, insti- 
tution, division, district and confer- 
ence, along with a brief paragaph 

Continued from page I 
won’t end there, however. Also on 
the Executive Committee agenda is 
a review of proposed legislation for 
the 199 I Convention. The commit- 
tee will look at proposals that could 
have an impact on its responsibilities 
or have cost implications for the 
Association. 

Reports from general committees 
to be reviewed by the Executive 
Committee include those from the 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports, the Eligibility Committee, 
the Research Committee, the Stu- 
dent-Athlete Advisory Committee, 
and the Committee on Women’s 

Membership’s 
Cwztinued from page I 
tion in Division I-A football and 
Division 1 basketball, instead plac- 
ing limits on the number of initial 
grants that can be awarded in any 
one year and in any two-year period. 

The College Football Association 
submitted four proposals, as did the 
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference. The balance 
of the 59 submissions came from 
single conferences or groups of in- 
stitutions. 
Next deadlines 

In addition to the September 1 
deadline for the sponsors to submit 
any modifications to the original 59 
proposals, another m+jor deadline 
looms: August 15 is the date by 
which the NCAA Council, Execu- 
tive Committee, steering committees 
and Prcsidcnts Commission must 
submit any proposals that they in- 
tend to sponsor in January. 

All of those submissions, plus the 
modifications made in the 59 mem- 
bership proposals, then will he 
printed in a second publication’of 
proposed amendments. That will 
bc mailed to the mcmhcrship Scp- 
tcmhcr 15. 

All amendments to those amend- 
ments have to be submitted by 
October 15, and the Official Notice 
of the 1991 Convention-contain- 
ing all of the legislation, including 
amendments-to-amendments will 
be mailed November 15, two weeks 
earlier than in the old legislative 
calendar. 

Rules com m it tee 
approves six-foul 
experimentation 

Due to interest from the mem- 
bership, the NCAA Men’s Basket- 
ball Rules Committee has approved 
an additional experimental rule for 
the 1990-9 I season. The committee 
has approved permitting six per- 
sonal fouls before a player is dis- 
qualified. 

Conferences interested in using 
this experimental rule must request 
permission from William Scanlon 
of Union College (New York), chair 
of the research subcommittee. 

Athletics and Minority Opportuni- 
ties. 

Also to be reviewed is a report 
prepared by the NCAA Staff Task 
Force on Public Relations, which 
was formed at the request of the 
Committee on Review and Planning 
to develop a comprehensive public 
relations plan for the Association. 
Championships, too 

Championships matters also will 
demand attention from the Execu- 
tive Committee and the division 
championships committees. Among 
the usual requests for expansion of 
brackets and approval of recom- 
mended sites for championships are 
the following: 

l A request for a change in format 
in women’s gymnastics that would, 

if approved, eliminate separate indi- 
vidual competition in the NCAA 
championships. 

@A request to return to regular 
scoring in tennis that would elimi- 
nate the “no-ad” system that has 
been used in some NCAA cham- 
pionships. 

Thirty-one reports from govern- 
ing sports committee will be rc- 
viewed by one or more of the 
division championships committees 
and forwarded to the Executive 
Committee for final action. 

Highlights of the meeting will he 
published in the August 15 issue of 
The NCAA News, and the full min- 
utes of the meeting will appear in a 
future issue of the News. 

Fifth day added to ‘91 Convention 
A fifth day has been added to the 

1991 NCAA Convention to accom- 
modate expansion of the Division I 
and genera1 business sessions. 

Set for Nashville’s Opryland 
Hotel, the Convention will run Jan- 
uary 7-l 1. It had been scheduled for 
January 8-I I. 

Louis J. Spry, NCAA associate 
executive director, said the extra 
day was necessary to permit the 
addition of a half-day each to the 
Division 1 and general business ses- 

sions. “The opening business session 
and the delegates reception now will 
take place January 7,” Spry said, 
“and the general business session 
will adjourn January I I at noon.” 

Spry said the decision to start a 
day earlier (as opposed to conclud- 
ing a day later) was necessitated by 
the fact that appropriate hotel space 
was not available January 12. 

Additional information on the 
1991 Convention will be published 
in future issues of The NCAA News. 

describing the qualifications of the 
candidate, should be submitted. A 
separate nomination letter is to be 
provided for each candidate, and it 
should indicate whether the candi- 
date would serve if appointed. Can- 
didates should be contacted by the 
nominator before the nominations 
are submitted to ensure that they 
would serve if elected. 

A complete list of NCAA stand- 
ing committees may be found in the 
1990 NCAA Committee Handbook, 
which was distributed to the mem- 
bership March 14, 1990. Committee 
changes that have occurred since 
publication of this booklet have 
been printed in the Committee No- 
tices column in The NCAA News. 

A list of Council-appointed com- 
mittee vacancies follows: 

Academic Requirements ~~ Four 
expirations. Eligihle for reelection: 
Ruth Cohoon, IJniversity of Arkan- 
sas, Fayetteville (I); Mandell Glicks- 
berg, University of Florida (I); 
Cieorge M. Harmon, Millsaps Col- 
lege (III); Mary Jo Wynn, South- 
west Missouri State University (I). 

Three of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division I. One from 
Division 111. 

Basketball Officiating Five ex- 
pirations. 

Men’s interests. Eligible for re- 
election: Dean E. Smith, University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill (Di- 
vision 1 men’s basketball coach); 
Gary A. Cunningham, California 
State University, Frcsno (represent- 
ing the Division I Men’s Basketball 

Committee). 
Women’s interests. Eligible for 

reelection: Marian Washington, Uni- 
versity of Kansas (Division 1 
women’s basketball coach); Margie 
H. McDonald. deputy commis- 
sioner, Western Athletic Conference 
(at large). 

The term of the committee’s Coun- 
cil representative, Shirley A. Walker, 
Alcorn State Ilniversity, expires 
January 1991; however, she is eligi- 
ble to he reelected to the Council 
and to continue on this committee. 

Two of those elected or reelected 
must represent Division I men’s 
basketball interests. One must be a 
Division 1 men’s basketball coach. 
One must represent the Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Committee. Two 
of those elected or reelected must 
represent Division 1 women’s bas- 
ketball interests. One must be a 
Division I women’s basketball 
coach. 

Communications ~~ Four cxpira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: J. Dou- 
glas Elgin, Missouri Valley 
Conference (I); David E. House], 
Auburn University (I); Will iam B. 
Manlove Jr., Widener University 
(III); Bill J. Turnage, Central Mis- 
souri State University (II). One of 
those elected or reelected must be a 
sports information director. 

Competitive Safeguards and Med- 
ical Aspects of Sports~ Five 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Marino H. Casem, Southern Uni- 
versity, Baton Rouge (Football Rules 

See Nominations, page 3 

Com m ittee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancy must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the 
NCAA office no later than August 15. 

Women’s Softball Committee: Replacement for Lynn Oherbillig, 
Nicholls State University, who has accepted a position at a Division III 
institution. Her appointment was to have been effective September I, 1990. 
Appointee must he a Division I women’s softball reprcscntativc. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 28 

Financial aid lim itations-voluntary withdrawal 
Division I member institutions should note that in accordance with 

NCAA Bylaws 15.5.2.2 and 15.5.4.4. I, an institution may replace acountcr 
who voluntarily withdraws from the team in a head-count sport by 
providing the financial aid to another student who already has enrolled in 
the institution and is a member of the team. For this replacement to occur, 
the counter must withdraw prior to the first day of classes or before the first 
game of the season, whichever is carlicr, and release the institution from its 
obligation to provide financial aid. Financial aid awarded in accordance 
with the above-mentioned provision may not be provided to any first-time 
participant on the institution’s team (e.g.. incoming freshman, junior 
college transfer) who has not yet enrolled in the institution’s regular term 
(semester or quarter). 

Initial counter-financial aid awarded 
subsequent to the second year 

Divisions I and I-AA football member institutions should note that in 
accordance with Bylaw 15.5.4.3.5 and 1990 NCAA Convention Proposal 
No. 46, a student-athlete who has been in residence at the certifying 
institution for at le& two academic years may receive athletically related 
financial aid for the first time without such aid counting as an initial award, 
provided the aid falls within the overall grant limitation. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.5.4-transportation to enroll 
In accordance with Bylaw 13.5.4, an institution or its representatives 

may not furnish a prospect, directly or indirectly, with transportation to the 
campus for enrollment. However, it is pcrmissihlc for any member of the 
institution’s staff to provide transportation from the nearest bus or train 
station or major airport to the campus on the occasion of the student- 
athlete’s initial arrival at the institution to attend classes. Please note that 
it is not permissible for an institution to provide transportation on the 
occasion of the student-athlete’s initial arrival during each academic year 
but only upon the student’s arrival to attend classes for the first time. 

NCAA Bylaw 12.4-employment of student-athletes 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 12.4. I, 

a student-athlete who is employed may rcccivc compensation: (1) only for 
work actually performed. and (2) at a rate commensurate with the going 
rate in that locale for similar services. It is not permissible for a student- 
athlete to receive compensation or remuneration for any value or utility the 
student-athlete may have for the employer because of the publicity, 

reputation, fame or personal following the student-athlete has obtained 
because of athletics ahility. An employer other than the student-athlete’s 
institution may employ a student-athlete on a commission basis only if: (1) 
the cost of any preliminary training program for such employees is borne 
by the student-athlete (i.e., such costs may not be paid by a member 
institution or a representative of its athletics interests); (2) the personnel SO 
employed consists of both student-athletes and nonathletes; (3) the 
employment of student-athletes does not result in the company’s USC of the 
athletics reputations of such individuals to promote the sale of the 
company’s products, and (4) the company is able to document that 
employees who arc nonathletes receive earnings from salts commissions at 
a rate generally equivalent to the commission rate realized by the student- 
athletes employed by the company. 

A student-athlete may serve as a coach or an instructor for compensation 
in a physical education class outside of the student-athlctc’s institution in 
which the student-athlete teaches sports techniques or skills or both, 
provided the student-athlete’s employment is not arranged by the studcnt- 
athlete’s institution or a representative of its athletics interests. It should be 
noted, however, that a student-athlete, subsequent to collegiate enrollment, 
may not receive compensation for teaching or coaching sports skills or 
techniques in his or her sport on a fee-for-lesson basis. 

Finally, a student-athlete may not be employed to sell equipment related 
to the student-athlete’s sport if his or her name, picture or athletics 
reputation is used to advertise or promote the product, the job or the 
employer. If the student-athlete’s name, picture or athletics reputation is 
not used for advertising or promotion, the student-athlete may bc 
employed in a legitimate sales position, provided he or she is reimbursed on 
an hourly rate or a set salary in the same manner as any nonathlete 
salesperson. Member institutions should note that it is the responsibility of 
the institution to ensure that student-athletes employed during the summer 
vacation period do not receive compensation or are not employed in 
activities contrary to the above-mentioned provisions. 

l&s material wusprovided by the NCAA Iegislotrve services department us 
an aid to member institutions. If an rnstitution has a question it ngould like to 
hove answered in this column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director ftir legislative services. at the NCAA 
national 0ff;ce. 
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Nominations 
Committee); Kathy D. Clark, Uni- 
versity of Idaho; Chris McGee, 
M.D., University of New Mexico 
(primarycare team physician). Not 
eligible for reelection: John K. John- 
ston, Princeton University (active 
coach); Susan S. True, National 
Federation of State High School 
Associations (representing second- 
ary-school interests). 

Two of those elected or reelected 
must be women. One must be a 
member of the NCAA Football 
Rules Committee. One must be an 
active coach. One must represent 
secondary-school interests. One 
must be a primary-care team physi- 
cian. 

Eligibility Three expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Robert M. 
Swewy, Texas Tech University (I); 
Max W. Williams, University of 
Mississippi (I). Not cligiblc for rc 
clcction: Robert A. Oliver, University 
of Northern Colorado (II), chair. 

Two of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division I. One must 
be from Division II. Oliver must be 
replaced as chair. 

Financial Aid and Amateurism ~ 
Four expirations and one vacancy. 
Eligible for reelection: Robert A. 
Bowlsby, University of Northern 
Iowa (I); Thomas M. Kinder, Bridge- 
water College (Virginia) (Ill): Judith 
M. Brame, California State Univer- 
sity, Northridge (ii). [Note: Califor 

Deadline 
Continuedfio~ pWp 1 
form for each nominee. 

The Nominating Committee will 
propose candidates to serve as 
NCAA president, secretary-treas- 
urer, and Divtston I and Division II 
vice-presidents. The two division 
vice-president positions must be 
filled by members of the Council. 

A summary of the available Coun 
cil positions follows: 
Division I 

Of the five Division I Council 
members whose terms expire at the 
January 1991 Convention, two are 
eligible for reelection and three are 
not eligible. 

Division I members eligible for 
reelection: Doris R. Soladay, Syra- 
cuse University (l-at large-Region 
I); Shirley A. Walker, Alcorn State 
University (l-at large). 

Division I members nut eligible 
for reelection: Joan C. Cronan, 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
(I-A, Southeastern Conference); 
Charlotte West, Southern Illinois 
University, Carbondale (i-at large); 
Charles Whitcomb, San Jose State 
University (I-A, Big West). 

Two of the Division I representa- 
tives elected or reelected must be 
from Division I-A conferences- 
the Big West Conference, to replace 
Whitcomb, and the Southeastern 
Conference, to replace Cronan. 

Four must be women (reelection 
of Soladay and Walker would fill 
two of the positions earmarked for 
Division I women). 

Of those elected or reelected, one 
must be from Region I of Division I 
(reelection of Soladay would fulfill 
this requirement). 
Division ii 

Three expirations. 
Not eligible for reelection: R. 

Bruce Allison, Colorado School of 
Mines; Ronald J. Petro, University 
of Alaska, Anchorage, and Kent 
Wyatt, Delta State University. 

One of those elected or reelected 
must be a chief executive officer. 
One must be from Region 4 of 
Division Ii. 
Division iii 

nia State University, Northridge, 
becomes Division I (with football in 
Division ii) September I, 1990. 
Accordingly, the Administrative 
Committee is in the process of ap 
pointing Brame’s replacement. The 
replacement will be eligible for re- 
election.] The Administrative Corn- 
mittce is in the process of appointing 
a replacement for Jeffrey Orleans, 
Ivy Group (I), resigned, and the 
appointee will be eligible for reelec 
tion. 

Not eligible for reelection: Char- 
lotte West, Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, Carbondale (Division I 
Council representative, term expires 
January 1991). 

Two of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division I, one from 
Division II, one from Division ill. 
One must be a woman. One must be 
a Council representative whose term 
does not expire January 1991. 

Honors Three expirations. Eli- 
gible for reelection: John R. Davis, 
Oregon State University; Richard 
W. Kazmaicr, Kazmaier Associates. 
Not eligible for reelection: Joan C. 
Cronan, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville (Council representative, 
term expires January 1991). 

One of those elected or reelected 
must be a former NCAA president. 
One must be a Council representa- 
tive whose term does not expire 
January I99 I 

Infractions Two expirations. El- 

igible for reelection: Roy F. Kramer, 
Southeastern Conference; Beverly 
E. Ledbetter, Brown University. One 
of those elected or reelected must hc 
a woman. 

Interpretations- Five expira- 
tions. Eligible for reclcction: William 
A. Marshall, Franklin and Marshall 
College (Ill); Barhara J. Patrick, 
Northern Michigan lfnivcrsity (II); 
Thomas E. Ycager, Colonial Athletic 
Association (I), chair. Not eligihlc 
for reelection: Joan C. Cronan, 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
(Division I Council representative, 
term expires January 1991); R. 
Bruce Allison, Colorado School of 
Mines (Division Ii Council rcprc 
sentativc, term expires January 
1991). 

Two of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division I, one of 
whom must be a Council represent- 
ative whose term does not expire 
January 1991; two from Division II, 
one of whom must be a Council 
representative whose term does not 
expire January I99 I; one, Division 
III. Two must he women. 

l,egisiative Review -One expi- 
ration. Eligible for reelection: G. E. 
Moran, Gulf South Conference (II). 
One of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division II. 

National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram Two expirations. Eligible 
for reclcction: Vivian L. Fuller, ln- 
diana Ilniversity of Pennsylvania. 

chair. Not eligible for rcclcction: 
Willie Mae Willlams, Southern (Jni- 
versity, Baton Rouge. Two of those 
elected or reelected must be women. 

Postgraduate Scholarship ~ 
Three expirations. Eligible for re- 
election: William Patrick Donnelly, 
Pointe Builders (reprcscnting past 
scholarship recipients). Not eligible 
for reelection: Robert J. Bruce, Wid- 
ener University (Ill); Richard A. 
Young, Florida International Uni- 
vcrsity (I), chair. One of those elected 
or reelected must bc a former recip- 
ient of an NCAA postgraduate schol- 
arship. Young must hc replaced as 
chair. 

Professional Sports Liaison- 
Four expirations. Eligible for rc- 
electron: Ann Marie Lawler, Univcr 
sity of Florida (I); Diane T Wendt, 
University of Denver (11). Not rhgi- 
hle for reelection: Wayne Duke, Big 
‘Icn Confcrcncc (I); Joe Rcstic, Harm 
vard tinivcrsity (I-American Foot 
ball Coaches Association rcprcscn 
tative). 

l‘wo of those elected or rcclcctcd 
must be women. One must be a 
representative of the American Foot- 
hall Coaches Association. One must 
be a Division 1-A confcrcncc corn- 
missioner. 

Recruiting ‘Iwo expirations. El- 
igible for reelection: Jody Conradt, 
University of Texas, Austin (I), chair. 
Not eligible for reelection: Sam S. 
Bedrosian, Aurora University (lllj. 

One of those elected or rcclcctcd 
must be a woman. 

Research Three expirations. El- 
igrble for reelection: Kirk J. Curcton, 
LJnivcrsity of Georgia (l-research); 
Jamce A. Harper. North Carolina 
Central University (II-research). Not 
eligible for reelection: Orville NKI- 
son, University of Wisconsin, Stout 
(Ill-faculty athletics representative). 

One of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division Ii, one from 
Division Ill. One must be experi- 
enced in research methods. One 
must be a faculty athletics repre- 
sentative. 

Review and Planning- Two ex- 
pirations. Eligihlc for rcclcction: 
Alan .I. Chapman, Rice University 
(I), chair; William J. Flynn, Boston 
College (1). Two of those elected or 
reelected must he former officers of 
the Association. 

Special Events Committee- 
Three expirations. Eligible for rc- 
clcction: Donme Duncan, I Jniversity 
of Oklahoma (I-A-5). Not cligiblc 
for rcclcction: Eleanor R. Lcmairc, 
llniversity of Rhode island (I-AA- 
I); Glen C. Tuckett, Brigham Young 
liniversity (i-A-7). 

Two of those elected or reelcctcd 
must be from Division 1-A (one 
from District 5 and one from District 
7). One must be a woman. 

Student-Athlete Advisory ~ 
Fleven expirations; none are eligihlc 

See Nornination.r. pqe .?(I 

Three expirations (one eligible 
for reelection, two not eligible for 
reelection.) 

Eligible for reelection: Robert G. 
Bottoms, DePauw University (Re- 
gion 3). 

Not eligible for reelection: Patri- 
cia A. Rogers, llniversity at Albany, 
State University of New York, and 
John M. Schael, Washington IJni- 
versity (Missouri). 

One of those elected or reelected 
must bc a chief executive officer. 
One must he from Region 3 of 
Division Ill. Reelection of Bottoms 
would fulfill these two requirements. 

Members of the 1991 NCAA 
Nominating Committee from Divi- 
sion I are Kevin M. White, director 

of athletics, University of Maine 
(Region l-l, District I); Susan A. 
Collins, assistant director of :athlet- 
its, George Mason University (Re- 
gion I-1, District 2), chair; Richard 
L. Sander, director of athletics. 
Virginia Commonwealth Unilversity 
(Region l-2, District 3); Charles 
Cavagnaro, director of athletics, 
Memphis State University (Region 
i-2, District 3); Bradford E. Kins- 
man, director of athletics, University 
of Detroit (Region I-3, District 4); 
Del Brinkman, vice-chancellor, aca- 
demic affairs/faculty athletics rep- 
resentative, University of Kansas 
(Region l-3, District 5); Rohlert M. 
Sweazy, office of research services/ 
faculty athletics representative, 

Texas Tech tlnivcrsity (Region 14, 
District h), and Margie H. McDon- 
ald, deputy commissioner, Western 
Athletic Conference (Region 1-4, 
District 7). 

Division II members are Louise 
Albrecht, associate director of ath- 
letics/senior woman athletics ad- 
ministrator, Southern Connecticut 

State University (Region IIt I, Dis- 
trict I): Wilburn A. Campbell Jr., 
director of athletics, Albany State 
College (Georgia) (Region 11-2, Dis- 
trict 3); Dean Davenport, director 
of athletics, Ferris State University 
(Region 11-3, District 4). and Karen 
I,. Miller, director of athletics, Cal- 
ifornia State Polytechnic University, 
Pomona (Region 114, District X). 

Division III mcmhcrs are Law- 
rence R. Schincr, director of athlet- 
ics, Jersey City State Cohcge 
(Region I I I- I, District 2); Geraldine 
Knortr, coordinator of women’s 
athletics/ senior woman adminis- 
trator, Hamilton College (Region 
111-2, District 2); Louis F. Miller, 
director of athletics, Hampden-Syd- 
ney Collcgc (Region fif-3, District 
3). and David A. Jacobs, director of 
athletics, Whittier College (Region 
1114, Drstrrct 8). 

Those who plan to nominate in 
dividuals for Council posttions 
should consult Constitution 4, which 
lists the Association’s geographical 
regions for purposes of Council 
representation 

To: NCAA NOMIN‘ING COMMITTEE 
Please consider the following nommations for reelection of Incumbent members or election of new members to take office effectrve with the January 1991 
post-Convention Council meetings 

1991 NCAA OFFICERS: (Name, Title, Institution) 

President: 

I-At Large --_ 
(Sh,rley A Walker. Alcorn State Unwers~ty. ellglble for rwlectwn) 

(Name. Title. Instltutton or Organization) I-At Large 
(Replacement for Charlotte west. not rllglble for reelectlo”) - - 

Secretary-Treasurer: 
(Name. Title. lnst~tuf~on or Orgamzatlon) 

Division I Vice-President: -- 
(Must be a Council membsr) (Name, Title. ln3111~1mn or Organm4Iion) 

Division Ii Vice-President: 
(Must he a Council member) (Name, Title. lnstt1u1um or Organlration) 

COUNCIL: (Name, Title, Institution) 

DIVISION II 

II-4 
(Replacement for R Bruce Al,,son. not elqble for i’&tlo”) 

II-At Large ____ 
(Replacement for Ronald J Petro. not elqhfe for reele;t,on) 

II-At Large 
(Rep,acement far Kent Wyatt. not a,,glbfa for reelection) 

DIVISION I 

Big West Conference 
(la)-(Replacement for Charles Whltcomb, not eflglble for reafect~on) 

Southeastern Conference 
(f-2) (Replacement Ior Joan C. Cronan, not ellglble for reelecbon) 

I-At Large 
(I-t)-(Dons A Soladay, Syracuse Urwersity. eligible for reelecilon) 

DIVISION ill 

III-3 - 
(Robert G Bottoms. President, OePauw Un~verslty, eligible for reelect”lon) 

Ill-At Large 
(Replacement for Patricia A Rogers, U&erslty at Albany, not ellglble ;or raelecbon) 

Ill-At Large 
[Replacement for John M. Schael. WashIngron Uwers~ty (M~ssout!). nzellglble for reelection] 

PLEASE SUBMIT A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH CANDIDATE. IN ADDITION TO THE FORM, A BRIEF PARAGRAPH DESCRIBING THE 
QUALIFICATIONS OF THE NOMINEE SHOULD BE PROVIDED FOR EACH NOMINATION. 

SUBMITTED BY: 
(Name. Title, lnstltution or Organlrabon) 
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Athlete/university relationship may be changing 
By R. P. Armato 
- 

Universities have been repres- 
ented traditionally as benefactors to 
athletes. They provide physically 
talented young men an opportunity 
to hone their athletics skills in prep- 
aration for a career in professional 
sports. 

If these athletes achieve their 
ambition, they realize national rec- 
ognition and unaccustomed wealth. 
Since many of them come froti 
disadvantaged backgrounds, the 
promise of economic stability and 
fame cncouragcs a sense of gratitude 
toward the university. 

The university, meanwhile, prom- 
iscs four years of campus glory, to 
be followed by a lifetime of unusual 
aflluence. All athletes need to do in 
order to live this dream is to dedicate 
themselves to the varsity sport for 
which they were given a scholarship. 
The athletics arena, of course. is 
necessary for national exposure. A 
Konnie I.ott, a Bo Kimble or a Joe 

Montana is seldom discovered in 
local competition. The university 
furnishes the showcase for the ath- 
Ietes to exhibit their skills. 

This is precisely the perception of 
the athlete/university relationship 
that has prevailed for so long. The 
university is the patron and the 
athlete is the starving artist saved 
from a life of privation and ano- 
nymity by the philanthropic patron. 
How could the athlete not feel a 

sense of gratitude? And in an effort 
to strike an economic balance, the 
athlete should “give something 
back,” as one of our top agents 
affirmed. And he so thoroughly 
rmbraced this institutional percep- 
tion of the relationship that he deve- 
loped a sales strategy that endeared 
him to the universities and permitted 
him to project himself as an agent 
with a social conscience. He had 
become so convinced of rectitude of 
his position that he insisted that the 
athletes he represented give some- 
thing back to the universities from 
which they received their chance to 
play, or he would not represent 
them. The players, basking in the 
ostensible moral aura of the mis- 
guided agent, willingly contributed. 

The psychology was ingenious. 
The players felt as if they were 

paying back a debt, the agent pro- 
jected an image of philanthropy 
and the universities felt well-served 
by the agent. It goes without saying 
that the agent enjoyed an enviable 

reputation in university athletics 
departments. Assuming the agent 
in question had the kind of leverage 
with athletes that his posture sug- 
gests, how much more beneficial to 
all concerned if he had insisted 
upon the athlete’s graduation before 
he represented him? How much 
more would the athlete profit from 
the emphasis on education rather 
than on the exchange of money’! 

This is not to say that the agent 
did not have good intentions. Ccr- 
tainly, generosity is a virtue that 
ought to be nurtured in all of us. 
But this expression of it skews the 
relationship between the player and 
the university, reenforcing the mis- 
taken belief that the university is the 
creditor and the athlete is the debtor 
and that the student-athlete is prin- 
cipally an athlete and only peripher- 
ally a student. 

Moreover, the focus is on money 
and short-term considerations, not 
on education and the long term. I 
would like to believe that the agent 

Letters to the editor 

Baseball is played at the wrong time 
To the Editor: 

College baseball coaches need to get together. Even though our sport is 
rapidly growing in popularity, we can do some things that would speed up 
the process tremendously. 

Don’t give us this “stulY that our sport is nonrevenue (or a minor sport). 
In order to disprove that, all we have to do is look at Major League 
Baseball, which could probably buy out the NFL and the NBA. 

Obviously, it is not the sport itself, but rather the treatment of the sport 
that makes it nonrevenue. 

Our opinion is that, very simply, WC are trying to play the sport at the 
wrong time of the year. 

We all have the outdated idea that our three majors (football, basketball 
and baseball) have to be jammed into a nine-month school-calendar year. 
That simply does not have to be the case. Even though there arc problems 
with it, the advantages of baseball going on into the summer months far 
outweigh the disadvantages. 

There are two proposals- one by Gene Stephenson of Wichita State 
and the other by Gary Ward of Oklahoma State-that are trying to get us 
headed in the right direction. 

In our travel around our schedule this season, we found that very few 
coaches had even taken the time to study these. proposals to move our 
playing season to later in the year. Coaches simply say, “It won’t work.” 
Then, they forget II. 

Ultimately, our opinion is that Gary Ward’s April-to-August playing 
season is the best for our game. However, in light of the present presidents’ 
attitudes toward cutbacks, we feel that for right now, Gene Stephenson’s 
proposal has the solution that could be acceptable to all. His proposal has 
the regular season starting the first Saturday in March and running 
through the first Sunday in June. The College World Series championship 
would be July 4. 

We all know that TV contracts arc the real answer to generating big 
bucks. That is what happened in football and basketball, and there is 
absolutely no reason in the world that the American public would not want 
college baseball on TV. 

In fact, it is our understanding that NBC and ABC (which are without 
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any baseball for the next IO years because of Major I,eague Baseball’s new 
contracts with ESPN and CBS), are very interested in televising college 
baseball if it is being played when “baseball is supposed to be played.” 

These two proposals are to be voted on in New Orleans in January at the 
American Baseball Coaches Association convenlion. 

We of the Metro Conference voted 7-I in favor of supporting Gene 
Stephenson’s proposal right now. He does a great job of selling it to all 
concerned presidents, ADS, fans, coaches, pro baseball and TV. Ten 
years from now, we think that college baseball will be so popular with TV 
audiences that we will probably want to move toward something like Gary 
Ward has proposed. 

We suggest that all baseball coaches study these proposals and bc ready 
to act in 1991. 

Hill Denson 
Baseball Coach 
University of Southern Mississippi 

Don’t give bylaw too much credit 
To the Editor: 

Like most individuals who are associated with intercollegiate athletics, I 
have accepted the fact that Proposition 48 (now Bylaw 14.3) is here to stay. 

I must, however, question the data from the National Center for Study 
of Sport (NC!%) that tries to underscore the success of this legislation. The 
NCSS claims that although many black leaders initially predicted that 80 
percent of all black athletes would fail to meet the Proposition 48 standard, 
only seven percent of Blacks recruited by collegiate institutions last season 
failed to meet the mark (USA Today, July 2, 1990). I do not dispute that 
only seven percent of those few Blacks being recruited by NCAA Division 
I institutions don’t meet the Proposition 48 standard. I do question the 
implication by the NCSS and other athletics governing bodies that the 
stricter standards have motivated black athletes to score higher on the 
college entrance-exam tests. 

Supporters of this train of thought would have you believe that 
Proposition 48 has motivated a large majority of all black athletes to score 
over I5 on the old ACT or 700 on the SAT. If true, this would indicate that 
the national average for black athletes is above 15 on the old ACT and 700 
on the SAT. The true figures, however, tell a different story. The national 
average for all black students (including athletes) is only 13.6 on the old 
ACT, well below the new standard (of 18) and just above 700 on the SAT. 

Perhaps a more enlightening explanation for this small seven percent 
failure rate is that college coaches are now recruiting from a smaller pool of 
black athletes, specifically those athletes who already meet the Proposition 
48 standard. Underscoring this point are statistics indicating that most U.S. 
colleges are experiencing a decline in black enrollment, especially among 
black males. 

If what the NCSS says is true, then surely figures would indicate that 
black athletes are scoring significantly higher than black nonathletes. 

After all, only seven percent of the black athletes, according to the 
NCSS, don’t meet the standard. But the national average for all black 
students remains drastically below Proposition 48 standards, making the 
NCSS seven-percent failure rate an inaccurate measuring stick of black 
scholastic achievement. 

The fact is, fewer Blacks are getting the opportunity to attend NCAA 
Division I schools, because to many recruiters, they are not worth the risk. 

Sterling Martin 
Graduate Assistant Track Coach 
Iowa State University 

(or was it his high-powered PR 
firm?) did not see the full implica- 
tions of his posture. 

The university, the traditional 
bastion of high principles and 
values, should be capable of gener- 
ating a counter morality. Until re- 
cently, however, the realization 01 
that expectation has been abortive. 
It has been the follower of society 
rather than its leader. And, consc- 
qucntly, the chances of an athlctc’s 
being properly guided while partic- 
ipating in university sports were 
and continue to be in most univcrsi- 
ties very slim. 

There is some evidence that uni- 
versities are becoming sensitive to 
the academic needs of their athletes 
and that coaches have recognired 
their responsibilities to their student- 
athletes. 

Universities arc moving, however 
haltingly, to the perception that 
athletes have been exploited at the 
university level just as they were in 
high schools. They are beginning to 
see that they are the principal bene- 
ficlaries; that uruversity coflers arc 
burgeoning with income from arena 
tickets sales, alumni support and 
now, of course, television revenues. 
The student-athlete, on the other 
hand, frequently received nothing 
in return for his contribution to the 
university athletics program, and in 
more than 50 percent of the cases 
not even a degree. 

In the case of those athletes who 
do turn professional (about one 
percent of those who paI&ipatc in 
varsity sports), many of them do 
not survive beyond the third year of 
their professional career and very 
few last beyond the seventh year. 
What does this athlete do now that 
he is 25 or 29 years old without a 
degree and with little training out- 
side of his professional sport’! Most 
of them face an arid future with no 
vocational direction. 

Kecently, there has been some 
concern over athletes making them- 
selves available for the draft as 
juniors rather than playing out their 
full eligibility. Indeed, 38 .juniors 
made that decision this year; but, 
unfortunately, only IX were selected, 
leaving the remaining 20 without 
attractive alternatives. 

Under the present NCAA rules, 
once an athlete makes himself avail- 
able for the draft, he loses his ama- 
teur status and, thcreforc, his 
eligibility. Only through a direct 
appeal to the NCAA is it possible, 
though by no means probable, that 
his eligibility will be restored. These 
unchosen athletes therefore have 
little left to do but keep themselves 
in condition for next year’s draft. Of 
course, there is always the Canadian 
Football League to explore, though 
many players see that as an inferior 
modulation of their professional 
ambitions. The new World League 
of American Football, scheduled to 
begin operations next spring, is 
another viable option. 

Some observers believe that this 
large-scale exodus into the profes- 
sional ranks by juniors is a one-year 
aberration brought about by the 
anticipated salary cap in the NFL. I 
am afraid that unless counseling 
and educational strategies in athlet- 
ics departments change, early entry 
into the draft will prove to be com- 
monplace, salary cap or not. Ob- 
viously, the freedom to move out of 
college to professional ranks “pre- 
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Athlete/university 
Continuedfrom puge 4 
maturely,” as some would charac- 
terize it, poses some problems for 
football coaches, especially since 
the players who make this move are 
likely to be outstanding athletes. 

Some coaches have taken a phi- 
losophical attitude toward the pros- 
pect of losing some of their best 
players early. It’s a fact of life that 
they must live with. Other coaches 
see the move as detrimental to the 
athlete’s future and lay the fault at 
the doorstep of poaching agents 
who lure precociously developed 
athletes away from college in their 
junior year with promises of large 
salaries. 

The assessment seems accurate in 
both instances. The athlete who 
does not complctc his academic 
training is not preparing for those 
years following his athletics career, 
if he has one. And agents must be 
discouraged from persuading ath- 
letes to leave before finishing their 
degrees. 

Yes! But the athlete must have 
the same freedom to leave or stay at 
school as any other student. He 
must be given the same options as, 
say, a dancer or a musician or any 
other performance student who may 
decide that the academic community 
can do no more to improve his 
talents. His perception may be that 
he is ready for the world for which 
he has been preparing profes- 
sional athletics. 

All right. That all seems fair and 
proper. In most instances, however, 
the decision to leave school without 
a degree is a critical mistake. Stu- 
dent-athletes must be encouraged 
and counseled to weigh the conse- 
quences to their postathletics career 
of leaving prematurely, and they 
must be convinced that it is neces- 
sary to prepare for another career. 
In-depth explorations of the proba- 
ble course of their lives after profes- 
sional sports will dramatize the 
necessity of academic training and 
will reveal the poaching agent for 
what he is- an avaricious, unscrup- 
ulous businessman who afflicts 
young athletes with promises of 
instant wealth and a myopic view of 
their lives. 

If this message is effectively com- 
municated to our student-athletes 
at the university, there will be no 
need to lock out agents from the 
practice fields. They will have been 
already soundly locked out of the 
student-athletes’ set of options by 
the evident superiority of a life plan 
advanced by the university cornmu 
nity. The promise or even expecta- 
tion of a lucrative career can be 
placed in its proper perspective. 
Conventional wisdom has told us 
for centuries that man does not live 
by bread alone. 

So far, the small number of ath- 
letes who ascend to professional 
ranks has been emphasized, but the 
student-athlctc canvass is broad 

For level playing field, change baseball season 
By Daniel P. Starr 

College athletes should be able to 
participate on a level playing field. 
That’s the rhetoric we have heard at 
NCAA meetings for the past several 
years. Try to make the rules and 
conditions as fair and as equitable 
as possible; that has been the goal. 

To achieve that goal in baseball, 
to bring about greater equality and 
also to provide for academic reform, 
basic change is needed in Division 1 
baseball. 

In the fall and winter sports, the 
ideal of a level playing field seems to 
have become reality. However, in 
the spring, insofar as the sports of 
baseball, softball, golf and tennis 
are concerned, the NCAA institu- 
tions in the Northern United States 
are at a distinct disadvantage. The 
spring playing seasons and cham- 
pionships place the Northern insti- 
tutions on nothing even resembling 
a level playing field. NCAA Division 

, I baseball demonstrates convinc- 
ingly that the institutions from the 
northern half of the U.S. participate 
at a very clear and overwhelming 
disadvantage. 
The problem 

Baseball is designated a spring 
sport. Yet, half the Division I insti- 
tutions begin practice in winter-in 
fact, early in winter and by the 
time the first day of spring comes 
more than two months later, some 
Southern institutions have played 
almost half their entire ofIicia1 sched- 
ule. 

Meanwhile, Northern institutions 
begin practice inside a gym later in 
the winter and still must wait longer 
for satisfactory weather conditions 
before they can begin official com- 
petition. Seldom can the competitors 
play outdoors before the first day of 
spring. 

The competitive disadvantage for 
the Northern teams becomes glar- 
ingly evident. The Southern teams 
recruit the best players from the 
North. The Southern teams practice 
longer, play more games, win more 
and win more championships. 

and the number of successful ath- 
letes is minuscule compared to the 
crowded background comprised of 
those who never made it to profes- 
sional teams, or whose professional 
careers are short-lived. These stu- 
dents have been equally exploited 
by the university, but they have even 
less to fall back on than those ath- 
letes who earned some money in the 
professional ranks. Many, if not 
most of them, dropped out before 
graduating. Where do they go? 
What is their future? Many of them 
fall into oblivion, never to bse heard 
of again. Yet, they too gave them- 
selves to the university for four 
years. Had they been properly ad- 
vised and counseled, they may have 
been prepared for the real world 
and earned a degree. Finding em- 
ployment outside athletics without 
academic credentials is virtually 
impossible for these jettisoned ath- 
letes. Even coaching positions at a 
high-school level require university 
degrees. 

Where do we go from here’? What 
solutions are there to alleviate the 
plight of the studenttathlete who 
finds himself with no professional 
career or an abbreviated one and 
who has not earned a degree? Can 
we come up with a plan that will 
increase graduation percentages 
among athletes and furnish them 
with practical alternatives to pro- 
fessional athletics? 

First of all, those who have aI- 

Simply put, no Northern institu- 
tion has a serious opportunity of 
making it to the College World 
Series championship game. The 
Southern schools overwhelmingly 
dominate that event. 

Educationally, spring sport sea- 
sons are often disastrous for 
Northern institutions. The fact is 
that most colleges end the spring 
semester by May I. That means 
that college baseball players must 
literally cram the great bulk of the 
schedule into a fairly brief period, 
basically the few weeks preceding 
final examinations. This is academ- 
ically unsound. At the very time 
when a student baseball player 
should be completing term projects 
and preparing for final examina- 
tions, that same student baseball 
player is playing baseball every day 
for long hours, trying to help his 
team qualify for a postseason cham- 
pionship. 

The NCAA uses eight “geograph- 
ical” sections for the 26X member 
institutions in Division I baseball. 

The NCAA sections and number 
of institutions arc East 33, Northeast 
42, Mideast 33, Atlantic 33, Central 
39, South 41, Midwest 15, West 32. 

If, instead of using those eight 
sections, the 268 NCAA institutions 
are placed either in a Northern or in 
a Southern category, then a more 
meaningful baseball survey can be 
made. In fact, it can be shown that 
nearly half (125) the NCAA Divi- 
sion I baseball institutions are in a 
very disadvantageous situation. All 

the institutions (total of 108) in the 
East, Northeast and Mideast can 
properly be classified as Northern. 
In other words, the climatte they 
experience is significantly Bifferent 
than that of those institutions clas- 
sified as Southern. 

To the Northern section should 
be added the following: 

l The seven institutions from Ore- 
gon and Washington. 

l The seven institutions from the 
Northern tier of the NCAA Midwest 
section (Bradley, Creighton, Illinois 
State, Indiana State. Iowa State, 
Nebraska and Southern Illinois). 

@Three institutions from the 
NCAA South (Akron, Youngstown 
State and Cincinnati). Akron is a 
stone’s throw from Cleveland. That 
is not the South. 

If we add thcsc I7 to the 108 and 
subtract from the other sections 
then we get: 

North 
East . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Northeast. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Mideast . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
(from West) . . . . . . . . . 7 
(from Midwest) . . . . . . . 7 
(from South) . . . . . . . . .A 

125 

South 
Atlantic . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Central. . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
West. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Mideast . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
South. _ . . . . . . . .s 

143 

Each year, in May and June, the 
College World Series brings together 
in Omaha the winners from the 
eight geographical regions of the 
country. 

Ohio State won the College World 
Series in 1966. That was a generation 
ago when the academic calendar 
was quite different than it is now; 

No team from the North has won 
in more than two decades. In fact, 
of the few Northern institutions 
that have even qualified for the trip 
to Omaha, the stay there was short- 
lived. 

ready passed through the halls of 
academe and have nothing to show 
for it should be extended an invita- 
tion to return to their university to 
work for a degree. This is a privilege 
they already have earned by dint of 
their participation in varsity athlet- 
ics. (The NCAA regulation that 
prohibits unearned financial aid 
after six years can be creatively 
satisfied. Outreach programs seem 
to work very well.) A number of 
universities have such programs in 
place. UCLA’s Final Score encour- 
ages former athletes who have not 
graduated to return to complete 
their education. St. John’s (New 
York), Georgetown, UC Berkeley, 
Notre Dame and several other 
schools have had an abiding interest 
in the academic progress of their 
athletes. 

The University of Southern Cali- 
fornia has begun a pilot program 
called The Former Athlete Degree 
Program, with Charles White, 
Southern California Heisman 
Trophy winner in 1979, as director. 
He is working on completing his 
degree, and the university has in- 
vited several other former Southern 
California athletes to return to com- 
plete their work. 

The Center for the Study of 
Sports in Society at Northeastern 
University, probably the most fo- 
cused and ambitious of programs, 
initiated a degreecompletion pro- 
gram in 19X4, conceived and 

brought into existence by Richard 
Lapchick. His intention was to ap- 
peal to professional athletes in the 
Boston area who had not completed 
their education before joining pro- 
fessional teams. In the first year, 
Lapchick succeeded in persuading 
45 athletes from the Boston Bruins, 
Red Sox and the Patriots to register 
in a degreecompletion program, a 
most encouraging beginning. 

Perhaps most auspicious for 
former athletes as well as for future 
athletes is the National Consortium 
for Academics and Sports, which 
was founded at Northeastern in 
1985 as an extension of its Study of 
Sports in Society program. The 
consortium wa5 formed to centralize 
and coordinate the efforts of its 
member schools to create a balance 
between academics and athletics 
among university athletes. 

At the consortium’s inception, 1 I 
universities participated. To date, 
55 have joined the organization, 
which is a fraction of the number of 
collcgcs and universities that have 
athletics programs in Divisions I, II 
and III. Nevertheless, it does give 
one hope that a shift in philosophy 
is spreading around the country, 
and Northeastern must be com- 
mended for generating and dissem- 
inating the idea. 

Though the centralization of the 
consortium will provide national 
visibility and influcncc for this infant 
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the second semester in the North 
typically ran into June. Since that 
time, no Northern team has won. 

Of the 125 Northern teams, 
Maine and Michigan have been 
fairly successful in their respective 
regions. That success has not carried 
over to Omaha. The other I23 teams 
from the North blissfully disband 
about May I and get ready to dream 
about next year. Sometime in Feb- 
ruary, they will begin practice inside 
some sort of arena. Weeks later, the 
Northern teams will emerge and try 
to squeeze some 35 games into a 
frenzied three-to-four week period 
that no doubt will include several 
doubleheaders on the eve of final 
exams. This is about a5 academically 
unsound as college athletics can 
become. 

The NCAA News, for the past 
seven years, has printed a top-30 
baseball poll. Actually, it’s labeled 
the Collegiate Baseball/ ESPN top- 
30 NCAA Division 1 poll. The polls 
published closest to the first day of 
spring each year show there were no 
institutions from the Northern 
group in the top IO in four of those 
seven years. In fact, in the entire 
seven years, Michigan was the only 
Northern institution to be rated in 
the top 10. On three occasions in 
those years, the Wolverines made 
the top 10 and, curiously, in two of 
those years, Michigan had not yet 
played a single game. 

‘IO put it another way, of the top- 
10 teams in those seven years (a 
total of 70 entries), no Northern 
institution was ever present, except 
Michigan. 

What the NCAA polls also show 
is that the teams from the South, by 
the first day of spring (approxi- 
mately), had already played some 

Of the total of 30 teams rated 
each year over the seven-year span 
(a total of 210 entries), there were 
only 19 from Northern institutions. 
That’s about nine percent; I9 I insti- 
tutions, or better than 90 percent, 
from the South carncd a spot in the 
top 30. 

20 or more games. By the same 
time, Northerners had played a 
mere handful at best. In some cases, 
none, as the Michigan figures attest. 
The solution 

There is a solution that could go 
some distance toward remedying 
this situation. In addition, this solu- 
tion would be a meaningful acade- 
mic reform. 

The solution is to make baseball 
(and the other “spring” sports) a 
true spring sport. Establish the first 
day of spring as the official begin- 
ning of practice and allow the season 
to run until June 21; then, begin the 
road to the championship. 

True, colleges are not in session in 
June, but neither are they in session 
in May when the present regional 
qualifiers and the College World 
Series are played. Some 93 percent 
of Northern colleges now are on a 
traditional two-semester plan that 
ends approximately May I. 

In the “good 01’ days,” when 
Northern institutions such as Yale 
competed successfully for the base 
ball championship, the old academic 
calendar prevailed. Thirty years 
ago, most colleges ended the spring 
semester in mid-June. Thus. the 
baseball and academic calendar 
were more in sync. 

So, one solution is to alter the 
spring playing season; begin it later 
and extend it through June. If the 
collcgc presidents and trustees wish 
to go back to the old academic year 
(e.g., commencement in mid-June), 
so be it. However, if they do not, 
then it should not matter. What’s 
the difference with a college baseball 
team playing in May when school is 
not in session or in June when 
school is not in session. 

And for those intercstcd in televi- 
sion exposure and money, a College 
World Series late in June or early in 
July after the NBA championship 
and Stanley Cup have concluded 
might be a bonanza. 

Starr is director of athletics at 
Canisius College. 
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Athletes with health 
The death of Hank Gathers of 

Loyola Marymount University dur- 
ing a basketball game March 4 
raises a number of issues regarding 
the university’s role in providing 
medical care for athletes. 

The legal fallout over his untimely 
death may serve to clarify the testing 
and management of athletes with 
potential or documented medical 
problems. More concrete participa- 
tion guidelines may need to be ad- 
dressed. 

[Jnfortunately, in the final analy- 
sis, many policy questions almost 
certainly will remain unanswered 
due to the rarity of such cases as 
well as differing medical opinions. 

The first policy that must be 
addressed is the medical obligation 
of the university to the athlete. 
Invariably, a routine, often superfi- 
cial, preseason physical examination 
is required. Should additional test- 
ing (e.g., cardiopulmonary stress 
tests) become routine? 

A major concern to many institu- 
tions is the cost-benefit ratio of 
exercise stress tests or other more 
extensive tests for athletes. Larger 
universities and colleges with ap- 
propriate facilities have a distinct 
advantage in this area. The equip- 
ment, personnel and expertise al- 
ready are present and the testing of 
athletes is mutually beneficial. 

The coaching staff gains valuable 
information about their athletes’ 
conditioning and it learns about the 
rare cases where medical interven- 
tion is necessary; the exercise labo- 
ratory obtains valuable experience 
and data on these athletes. 

Smaller institutions without the 
facilities and staff are in a more 
difficult position. The cost of con- 
tracting stress tests for all athletes 
could be prohibitive to small athlet- 
ics departments. Weighed against 
this is the institution’s obligation to 
the health of the athlete and the 
legal and ethical costs of a failure to 
recognize an athlete with a poten- 
tially life-threatening health prob- 
lem. 
Uniform guidelines 

In many institutions, the judg- 
ment of the athletics department 
and team physicians then will be 
used to select those athletes with 
symptoms or family history of med- 
ical problems for further testing. 

Uniform guidelines must be deve- 
loped for the instances in which 
more intensive medical screening 
should be performed. 

Above all, it should always be 
clear that the health of the student- 
athlete is of paramount interest to 
the athletics department and the 
university. 

The existence of a potentially 
life-threatening problem such as a 
heart rhythm disturbance or a mus- 
culoskeletal problem that could in- 
crease the chances of a disabling 
injury is often a no-win situation for 
all concerned. The institution is 
morally, if not legally, negligent if 
the problem is not detected by pre- 
competition screening procedures. 

Once a problem is identified, 
several decisions about treatment 
and participation must be made. If 
the decision to prohibit an athlete 
from competition is made by an 
athletics department and the team 
physician, it could result in litigation 
by that athlete for the loss of a 
potentially lucrative professional 
career. 

problems: Do they plav or not? 
J 

before competition? 
2. If a medical abnormality is 

detected, what are the requirements 
fnr follow-up, treatment and moni- 
toring of medical management? 

3. What emergency measures 
should be available at the site? 

According to the $32.5 million 
lawsuit by the Gathers family, these 
are areas of questionable decision- 
making by Loyola Marymount. 
Should Gathers have been allowed 
to play, and would he have decided 
not to play if he had known the true 
severity of his problem (as some of 
his teammates have claimed)? 

While Gathers was cleared to 
play by the team physicians, other 
physicians counseled him to give up 
basketball. This raises two more 
questions that need to be addressed: 
Was adequate testing performed to 
determine the nature of Gathers’ 
illness? And, because of the lack of 
consensus, are there adequate guide- 
lines for physicians for barring ath- 
letes from competitive sports? 

Gathers’ autopsy revealed the 
extent of his heart disease was severe 

“The determ ination of who is u&ma tely 
responsible for deciding whether an athlete 
with a significant health risk is to compete 
must be made.” 

The recent case of Tony Penny 
illustrates this point. Penny took 
legal action against the University 
of Connecticut and the athletics 
department’s consulting cardiologist 
for dropping him from the basket- 
ball team after he was found lo have 
a heart rhythm disturbance. 

In retrospect, this was probably 
the correct call by the university 
and the physician since he subse- 
quently died during a semiprofes- 
sional game in England. If an athlete 
is allowed to compete and suffers 
death or serious injury, it then can 
be claimed that the athlete was 
mistakenly allowed to compete or 
that medical treatment was inade- 
quate. Such a claim has been made 
in the Hank Gathers tragedy. 

Several questions are stimulated 
by this unfortunate event: 

1. What should the medical test- 
ing requirements be for athletes 

enough to have barred him from 
intense physical activity, but could 
that determination have been made 
while he was alive? 
Competition standards 

Guidelines for the competition of 
athletes with cardiovascular prob- 
lems were established by the Amer- 
ican College of Cardiology Bethesda 
conference in 1984. These guidelines 
were an attempt to bring consistency 
to the application of medicine with 
teams and student-athletes. How 
stringently these guidelines were 
followed in the Gathers case needs 
to be determined. 

Obviously, in cases such as Gath- 
ers’, every effort should be made to 
pinpoint the severity of the disease 
so that a knowledgeable decision 
for or against participation can be 
made. It often has been argued that 
too many medical tests are per- 
formed, but it only takes a circum- 

stance such as this one to show that 
further testing is sometimes war- 
ranted. 

Another point that unfortunately 
must be answered in court is 
whether Gathers’ treatment with 
Inderal, a drug commonly used to 
treat arrhythmias, followed accepted 
medical practice. There are indica- 
tions that Gathers’dosage was orig- 
inally “too high” and was subse- 
quently decreased to an ineffectively 
low level. The “high” original dose 
caused a noticeable decrease in his 
physical ability that motivated some- 
one or Gathers himself to lower it, 
possibly without the physicians’ 
knowledge. 

These concerns regarding testing 
and medication dosage indicate that 
all procedures as well as requests 
for changes in treatment should be 
clearly documented. Confidence in 
the medical staffs decision-making 
is essential so that all members of 
the athletics department will accept 
limitations on an athlete’s perform- 
ance when necessary. 

A final legal point raised is 
whether Gathers was adequately 
treated immediately after his col- 
lapse. It ha been claimed that the 
defibrillator-a machine used to 
quickly diagnose heart problems 
and deliver a shock to reestablish 
normal heart rhythm-was not 
used immediately. 

The sooner an attempt is made to 
reestablish a normal rhythm, the 
greater the chances are for survival. 
Questions about how and when a 
defibrillator or other emergency 
equipment is to be used should be 
resolved before any future incident, 
and personnel should be trained to 
follow through as expeditiously as 
possible and without regard for the 
feelings of bystanders. By clearly 
defining who is responsible for cov- 
ering emergencies, either trainers or 
physicians, any question of account- 
ability for treatments rendered can 
be addressed before any emergency. 

The determination of who is ulti- 
mately responsible for deciding 
whether an athlete with a significant 
health risk is to compete must be 
made. This problem may never be 
satisfactorily resolved due to con- 
flicting fears of litigation on the part 
of the institution and its consulting 
physicians and the desire for success 

on the part of the athlete, the team 
and its backers. 

Can this judgment ultimately he 
left to the athlete, especially when 
an athlete’s judgment may he 
clouded by a passion for excellence 
and potential financial gain’? The 
question of whether an athlete is 
competent to decide might unfortu- 
nately be unanswerable in many 
instances. 
Athletes will take risks 

The prevalence of risk-taking bc- 
haviors in young adults is wcll- 
documented, and athletes arc cer- 
tainly not immune. In the field of 
athletics, health risk-taking can most 
prominently be seen in the use of 
potentially harmful steroids, as well 
as other methods for performance 
enhancement. The threat of sanc- 
tions against steroid users, not the 
well-established health risks that 
may occur many years in the future, 
is probably the reason for the decline 
in their use by top-caliber athletes. 

With this known lack of enlight- 
ened self-interest on the part of the 
athlete, can we expect anything 
different when it comes to other 
medical decisions’? Ultimately, ev- 
eryone involved will need to make 
decisions. We suggest that the ath- 
lete’s passion be tempered by sound, 
documented medical advice backed 
by comprehensive medical testing. 
The athlete must have confidence 
that the athletics department has 
the athlete’s health as its most im- 
portant interest. Only when the 
athlete ignores a clear danger to 
himself or herself should the institu- 
tion protect itself by barring compe- 
tition. 

Part of the Hank Gathers tragedy 
is that it may have been prevented 
at a number of steps. It will be a 
greater tragedy if we do not learn 
from it and establish procedures to 
adequately detect the rare case 
where an athlete has a significant 
health risk and respond to this risk 
in a humane and informed manner. 

i%s article was prepared by 
George R. Lesmes, professor and 
director of the Center for Exercise 
Science and Cardiovawuku Research 
aI Northeastern Iliinoiy Universiry; 
Jeffrey Inkier, M.D.: Richard Bon- 
fib, M.D., and Jim Te Winkle, 
R.N. 

z Spring sports’ payoff worth the monetary cost 
J J 

Rudy Davalos, director of athletics 
University of Houston 
Houston Chronicle 

“Ninety-five to 98 percent of the schools across the country 
don? make money off spring sports. We understand here that 
12 of our 14 programs are ones that cost money. 

“That means that 190 of our athletes are in nonrevenue 
sports. But they’re great people who are important to our 
school. 

“In a lot of respects, they are more appreciative of their 
scholarships than athletes in other sports who are intent on 
pro careers. Most of them are striving harder for their 
degrees, where in football, basketball and baseball, they 
might be more interested in going on to the pros.” 
Bill L. Atchley, president 
University of the Pacific 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“Unfortunately, we don’t have an academics page as 
exciting as the sports page. 

“When I go somewhere now, I want control over the total 
(athletics) program. The board should establish policy, and 
the president should carry out that policy, and there shouldn’t 
be any sacred cows.” 
Robert Voy, M.D. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
Los Angeles Times 

“Pure scientific literature might not prove beyond a 
shadow of a doubt what the effects (of ephedrine and drugs 
found in cold medications) are and how they can enhance, 
but that doesn’t negate the fact an athlete can do better while 
on the drug. 

“That can’t be scientifically investigated. There will bc a 
big argument in the scientific community, and they never will 

be able to prove it until they teach a laboratory rat to throw 
a javelin, or a dog to run 100 meters. 

“Now, you will see college athletes using this because they 
can get by with it (since NCAA removed ephedrine and its 
derivatives from its banned-substance list).’ 
Dave Wilder, assistant basketball coach 
University of California, Beri<eley 
Los Angeles Times 

“There really hasn’t been a push by anyone to say, ‘Hey, 
what’s going on with the recruitment of Blacks?’ 

“There’s no pressure. You get into that comfort zone, and 
it’s easy to allow things to stay the way they’ve always been.” 
Ted Newtand, men’s water polo coach 
University of California, lnlne 
Orange Coast Daily Pilot (Costa Mesa, California) 

“Everybody wants to have a good football team; everybody 
wants a good basketball team because then, they get q n 
everybody’s money. 

“All these things (NCAA legislative reform proposals) say 
to me is that everything is geared around football and 
basketball. We, the minor sports, are going to get kicked 
over.” 

Doug Messer, associate director of athletics 
University of Texas, Austin 
Houston Chronicle 

“The search for dollars is always a consideration. If 
nothing else, we’re trying to find dollars to create new 

programs or to meet the cost of living. 
“We’re a $I 2 million operation, and with three percent 

inflation, which is low, that’s 360,000 new dollars just to fund 
at the status quo.” 

Jeff Fogelson, director of athletics 
Xavier University (Ohio) 
Scripps Howard News Service 

“I think we probably feel as much pride on graduation day 
a we do when we\c beaten Georgetown. 

“It indicates we’ve done our job. Winning games provides 
great memories; graduating provides a great future.” 

Richard D. Schultz, executive dlrector 
NCAA 
Chicago Tribune 

“When you spread the contract (NCAA’s $1 hillion 
contract with CBS) out over seven years and 810 schools, 
we’ve found $ I billion doesn’t go as far as you would think. 

“Without cost-cutting, you are going to see a lot of sports 
being dropped.” 

Robert H. Helmick, president 
United States Olympic Committee 
The Des Moines Register 

“The word amateur as used in the United States means 
something very, very different than it means in the rest of the 
world. It’s an archaic, starving-athlete concept that you 
should play sport in the afternoon for recreational purposes. 
It ignores the reality. 

“The NCAA and the educational community have their 
own objectives for sport. In most cases, they are compatible 
with our objectives; in some cases, they are not.” 
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Looking Back 
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policy, the real work must be done 
on the local level. Each school must 
invest its time and energy into a 
shift in perception and then into a 
restructuring of its athletics pro- 
grams. There are deeply entrenched 
habits of mind that need to be 
uprooted and reformulated, and 
the process threatens to be snail- 
like, as are all revolutionary changes. 
There is a great deal of organiza- 
tional structure that needs to be 
dismantled, and much vested inter- 
est, however misguided, that needs 
to be redirected. That is the chal- 
lenge. But I believe we all sense the 
advisability of such changes and 
recognize their value to future gener- 
ations of student-athletes. 

An argument could be made for 
these educational and vocational 
responsibilities to pass from the 
universities to professional organi- 
zations for those athletes who played 
professionally. The club owners 
could establish a fund that would be 
used for “retooling” the players who 
have been dropped or have suffered 
a career-ending injury. The univer- 
sities, on the other hand, would 
supply the institutional and coun- 
seling framework for vocational 
rehabilitation. Perhaps the best re- 
sults might come from a cooperative 
effort. Under such a plan, the uni- 
versities and the club owners could 
pool their resources for educating 
and training athletes for alternative 
careers. There is much that can be 
done here to mend broken lives and 
restore the spirit of the despondent. 

But it is more likely that the 
solution is to be found at an earlier 
period of the athlete’s career-that 
is, while he is still a student. The 
process must start with the integra- 
tion of the student-athlete into the 
university community. He must fully 
participate in campus life, however 
difficult that may be while he is 
playing on a varsity team. Maxi- 
mum interaction with fellow stu- 
dents and faculty is not only possible 
but desirable, and it will serve the 
best interests of both the student- 
athlete and the university commu- 
nity. 

The purpose for broadening stu- 
dent-athletes’campus activities is to 
foster greater academic participa- 
tion. At present, their typical be- 
havioral patterns are too narrow, 
too insulated, and lead to a social 
and academic “ghettoization.” 
Among the most damaging of the 
consequences is the stultifying intel- 
lectual and psychological inbreeding 
that prepares them for little else 
beyond their athletics careers. 

There are basically two models of 
the student-athlete perceived by the 
public: 

School reinstates 
sports programs 

Prairie View A&M University 
has reversed an earlier decision and 
reinstated all intercollegiate sports 
except football, and has given that 
sport a 90 percent chance of return- 
ing by 1991. 

“Money, basically from student 
fees and Prairie View alumni and 
former students, has made this pos- 
sible,” Prairie View President Julius 
Becton said last month. 

Becton announced May 25 that 
the school would drop 10 of 12 
intercollegiate sports because of 
financial problems. 

Despite the decision to reinstate 
sports, officials expect lingering 
problems with recruiting and the 
immediate problem of replacing 
student-athletes who transferred af- 
ter the May announcement. 

1. The Rhodes scholar or acade- 
mic model. This model represents 
the student-athlete as the classical 
embodiment of mew sana in corpore 
sane --a healthy mind in a healthy 
body. 

2. The dumb jock or alumni 
model. This model projects an image 
of the student-athlete as barely liter- 
ate, struggling to keep eligible so 
that he may march steadily toward 
a pro career-without a degree. In 
this model the university is perceived 
as a way station for the student- 
athlete and a farm club for profes- 
sional teams. 

In the past, the second model has 
defined the image and identity of 
the student-athlete, even as early as 
high school. Too frequently, staff 
and teachers have been willing to 
overlook poor academic perform- 
ances of these campus heroes so 

that they might remain eligible and 
not have to devote too much of 
their time to studies. 

It is time for that image to change. 
An effort must be made to integrate 
the athlete with the student, to 
encourage greater participation in 
the larger academic community and 
to discourage the undervaluation of 
intellectual development among stu- 
dent-athletes. Such a program ulti- 
mately will result in greater 
preparation for the larger world 
outside of the stadium and will 
place in proper perspectivle the en- 
during qualities of the mind. Man 
cannot live a full and responsible 
life by bread alone. 

Armaro. a professor of compara- 
tive literature. has been a faculty 
member at the University of South- 
ern California for the past 25 years. 

Five years ago 
The Council, meeting August 14-16, 1985, in Boston, received a report 

from the Special NCAA Academic Standards Committee recommending 
modifications in “Proposition 48” to provide an indexing formula and to 
adjust the required ACT score. The report was forwarded to the Presidents 
Commission, with final action scheduled for October 1985. (The NCAA 
News, August 28, 1985) 
Ten years ago 

The Council, meeting August 13-15, 1980, in Denver, directed the 
national office staff to develop legislation to establish an NCAA satisfactory- 
progress requirement, with the draft to be reviewed in October 1980. 
(August 31, 1980, NCAA News) 
Twenty years ago 

The Council, meeting August 19-21, 1970, in Seattle, approved a 
recodification of the Association’s constitution and bylaws and voted to 
submit it to the 1971 annual Convention. (“NCAA: The Voice of College 
Sports’) 
Thirty years ago 

The Council, meeting August 3, 1960, in Denver, agreed to support 
legislation recommended by the Committee on Recruiting and Financial 
Aid that would establish an NCAA “preregistration” (letter-of-intent) 
program. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 
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Men’s 
Conrinud from pqe I 
second clock). 
Syracuse sets record 

Syracuq, the perennial attend- 
ance leader, set an all-time national 
high with its 29,918-per-game aver- 
age, more than I.000 above its mark 
of 28,826 in 1988. It was Syracuse’s 
sixth straight national attendance 
crown. 

Cincinnati had the nation’s big- 
gest increase at 5,701 per game to 
reach 9.273 in new, I3,500-seat Myrl 
Shoemaker Center. And the Bear- 
cats enjoyed their lirst 20-victory 
season since 1977 under new coach 
Bob Huggins. 

Michigan State, with its first Big 
Ten championship since 1979 (Ear- 
vin “Magic” Johnson’s last season) 
and 2X-6 under Jud Heathcote, is 
next with a 5,288 jump to 14,858 in 
brand-new Jack Breslin Student 
Events Center. 
Big Ten’s national marks 

The Big Ten Conference set all- 
time national marks for both per- 
game average ( 13,449) and total 
attendance (2,017,407P the first 
league to top two million) and did 
so for the third straight season. The 
Southeastern’s record average is 
12,283, the Big East’s is 12,120 and 
the Atlantic Coast’s is 11,036. The 
Big Eight missed its record pcr- 
game Werdge but is fifth at 10,845 
per game. 

Prosperity for the top five is only 
part of the story. Thirteen Division 
1 conferences in all en.joyed record 
highs in per-game average. Ien of 
these also set records for total att 
tendance, and three more set totals 
records, meaning 16, or half the 
country’s 32 major conferences, were 
involved in the record spree. Twcnty- 
three conferences showed increases 
in per-game average. 

The Division I championship 
topped a half-million once again at 

553,337 (a 16,275 average for 34 
sessions), and other neutral-site at- 
tendance boomed up to 1,338,901 
nearly 200,000 above last year’s 
record total. Home attcndancc hit a 
record 21.7 million, pushing the 
Division I average to 5,721, or 138 
above last year’s record figure. 

The Western Athletic Conference, 
topping I .4 million, and the Metro- 
politan Collegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence. breaking its own record with 
I ,027,622, make a record-equaling 
scvcn million-attendance confer- 
ences. It nearly became eight, as the 
Pacific-10 Conference barely missed 
at 998,320; the Big West was not far 
behind at 959,413, its best ever. 

Also approaching one million is 
the Midwestern Collegiate Confer- 
ence, which broke its mark again at 
946,279. Its I 13,701 is the largest 
increase in total attendance, with 
the Big West’s 88,022 next. The 
ACCS 1,028 is the biggest per-game 
jump. 

In percentage terms, the North 
Atlantic Conference leads in both 
categories ~~31.99 percent in aver- 
age (up 404 to 1,667 with a changed 
lineup of teams) and 36.85 in total. 
Next is the revamped Metro Atlan 
tic Athletic Conference 20.03 per- 
cent in average (up 464 to 2,781, 
breaking its record) and 23.23 per- 
cent in total. 

Other conferences breaking their 
records in both per-game and total 
are the SEC, Big East, American 
South, Colonial, Mid-Continent 
and Northeast. 
10 in a row 

Below Division I, the North Cen- 
tral Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence leads a 10th year in a row at 
2,889 per game, just below its record 
2,923 last year and better than IO 
Division 1 conferences. 

Its total of 436,292 just misses its 
record figure of a year ago and tops 

13 conferences in Division 1. The only new teams in the top 20 13,072 per game. 
The Central Intercollegiate Ath- are Michigan State, second to Cin- Below Division I 

letic Conference, with I4 members, cinnati in per-game increase, and Southeast Missouri State is the 
is second at 2,262 per game and Minnesota. They ranked 14th and NCAA Division II attendance cham- 
broke its totals record at 395,884. 15th. respectively, behind Illinois, pion a third straight year at 5,287 
Chasing Syracuse Iowa and Kansas. per game, topping its other two 

After Syracuse in the team rank- Minnesota, up 3,019 to 14,671. is winning figures hut below the divr- 
ings are, in order, Kentucky, North one of four more teams above 3,000 sion record of 6,663 by Norfolk 
Carolina, Louisville, Brigham in per-game increase. The others State in 1984. Norfolk State moved 
Young, Nevada-Las Vegas, Tennes- arc Xavier’s (Ohio) 28-5 Midwestern up a notch to second in 1990. 
see, New Mexico, Louisiana State Collegiate Conference champions, Calvin is the Division Ill cham- 
and Indiana. up 3,346 to 7,757; New Mexico pion again with 2,622. It is Calvin’s 

All but LSU and Indiana also State’s regular-season Big West co- third straight title, fourth in five 
made the top 10 last year, and both champions (that is right-Neil years and sixth in history but below 
of those schools were close. LSU McCarthy’s 26-5 team tied national its division record of 3,630 in 1978. 
(I 6,546 average) again had the sea- champion Nevada-l,as Vegas at l6- Hope is second. 
son’s biggest crowd -68, I I2 paid 2 for the regular-season title), up Among nonmembers, the leader 
for Notre Dame. LSU averaged 3,103 to 9,718, and 24-9 Texas, last is Northern State (South Dakota) 
I3,68 I for its other I8 home games. year’s increase leader, up 3,061 to with 4,000 per game. 

Men’s basketball attendance 

ckmcsor 195iJ 
sgsiw *tt- 

3,941 *21,689,585 

34 353,337 

*141 *1.33.3,901 

4,122 +23.581,823 

7,539 3,1ui,467 

3,341 1,939,795 

279 182,679 

%.2UJ 4,160,446 

21) 64,212 

26 w,527 

l@U 174,777 

9 46,187 

1X) a.310 

*17 ) c69 *33.(HLu% 

Avg.kcGw t3mgeg 
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45,495 Q 1% 2.YE 

16.275 l&m 2,311 17.63% 

9.496 l&m 125 1.x 
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h54 bm 111 14.5l% km 21,761 10.&Z 

671 Dam 61 5.7631 Up 119.815 2.97% 

3,211 &Ml 239 6.93): thm 4,796 6.953. 

1,943 up 182 1O.W Q 1,226 2.49% 

690 tl7.m 47 4,17% tva 7,699 1.97% 

5,137 Q 883 20.7RZ h 552 1.w 

1,161 up YJ 6.Z 

1,972 Lk7.m 72 l.Wi% 

Up 423.931 1.99% 

Dmn 78,595 12.44% 
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Men’s Division I conferences Top teams in home attendance 
=vFe 

InA~. ~iba-ent InTotamlWrmt 

Q R14 6.44% Q 46,297 2.35% 
Q 376 3.10: up x,953 3.14% 
Q lC6 0.8B): Up 3,167 O.lR% 
lJp 1,028 10.27% up 39.215 3.lGz 
Q 192 1.&J% m ?O,ZW 2.27% 
up 378 4.07% Up 17,942 1.79% 

n7.m 192 ,.l(D: LQ 78,763 &24X 
I@ 075 12.72% Q 113,701 13.66% 

b.m 239 3.6l% Ibvn 40,527 5.12% 
Q 95 1.w Lip 67,059 7.X% 
Q 477 7.8x Q a3,022 lO.l[E 

rem 561 9.68): km 53,537 e..ll% 
Q 285 5.53% Q 27,339 3.96% 

Ikm 375 7.44% m 30,210 5.97% 
Q 339 R.mz Up 29,597 5.12% 
: 26 93 0.62% 2.2lz Dvm Q 20,346 9,379 5.94x 1.W 

Q 97 2.44% Drun 13,672 3.10x 
Q 149 4.ou Up 26,526 5.86% 
up 2% 5.65% Q 48,526 12.59% 
Q 2% 7.5x Lbrn 19,185 5.m 
Q 12E 4.3% i&n 3,613 1.36-X 
Q 464 20.03% Q 80.195 23.23x 
Q 250 11.61x up 20,251 axa 
Q 348 18.2&z Q 29,618 15.86% 

bm 460 16.72% l&n 50,175 16.72% 
bm 197 8.62% Ibvn 60,570 19.2L% 
Omm 251) 11.35% lhm 35,243 17.02X 

Q ‘&i 31.99% Q 38,155 %.8X 
D3.m 35 2.1(x. LtEm l&J3 1.14% 

Q 254 19.5u Up 29,8X? 20.63% 
Q 46 3.53% ~bvn a.ala 6.7Y; 

bm 354 12.39% Oam 54,291 7.34% 

1 a,y Tai _. ______ ___ ___ ___ 10 
2 hrnthcrctn,, . . . . . 10 
3 Big Fast _________._._____ 9 
4 Athllc Cim.st ___........ R 
5 Rig Eight .__.______._____ M 
6 Wextetrl Athletic . . . . . . . . . 9 
7 Wrtopliran tbllqiatdt. 8 
tl Hidestem Collegiat* . . 8 
9 Mivcuti Valley ____._____ 8 

10 PaClIiC 1U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
11 Biu “rst _________________ 10 
12 SE! Belt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
13 Swrhwst Athletic _. _____ 9 
16 Big 3.y ______. __ ___. __. __ 9 
15 Atlmtic 10 ________._____ 10 
16 tlid Anerican . . . . . . 9 
17 Pmrlcan hth _. ._...... 6 
18 Colmiti Athletic ________ 8 
19 Hid4iitinenr _. ___ ___ __. R 
20 hthrltl ................. 8 
21 @Ii<> V&w .............. 7 
22 Slthwtem Athletic . . . . 8 
23 tktro Atlantic AthlrticW. 12 
24 slid E&tern Athletic _.... 9 
25 Ivy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
26 Uect Wt Athletic ______ & 
27 Tclns Prrerica 10 
28 Sxrthlua _______.________ a 
79 North AtkmricW __ 7 
xl Fast Coast R 
31 NorthEztw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
32 Big sutt, 7 

AI1 Division I irdepzrdelts 19 

lxl W.U11,401 P13,449 
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115 
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141,690 
161,644 
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685,447 

l 12;1zO 
l 11.036 

10,845 
9,676 
R,936 

*7,756 
6,769 
6,7Ul 

16,571 
5,233 
5,437 
6,667 
4,672 
4,211 

w,17u 
r4.072 
l 3 ( R57 
l 3,ix6 

3,645 
3,047 

42,781 
2,442 
2.256 
2,232 
2m3 
1,953 
1,667 
1.633 

41,556 
*1,?49 
2.52 

1 kxth tmtral Inter&. . . 10 151 4X.292 2.889 D3.m 34 1.16% covn 2,111 0.482 
7 t-Blt,a1 Inrercol. 14 175 l 395 * a36 2,262 Q 51 2.3v: up 17.03 4.72% 
3 udahura 1ntetcol. 5 56 112,653 7,01u bm 11 0.54% Q 1,405 1.27% 
4 tlis-i Inlercol.#.. . . . 12 166 +323.851 1,951 tu.m 135 6.47% k,n 28,67C 8.1X 
5 SaJthem Inrelr”l.# 12 130 232,576 1-m up 98 5.m Dmm 6,215 1.7ar. 
6 b&t tktn Intrrcol. 7 ii: 157,736 1.696 Q 187 12.39% Q 21,891 16.1U 

8 Gulf Iarth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “: 
7 Great lake vdey#l . . . . . 223,4Y9 130 Q 34 2.29% Up 8,032 3.7X 

lR2,635 1.416 Dxv 8 0.X% Up yn 0.17% 
Y Frmtier ___________._____ 5 61 %.O59 1.4x 

; 1; zI:z 
up 5,134 5.77% 

10 sultb bkota Intetcol. 6 58 Bl,UXJ 1,@3 Q 3,5YJ 4.56% 
11 Tern- Colle&te 9 131 179,339 ‘1,369 Q 12,289 7.W 
12 viscuuin St. u. 9 125 lN,776 1,362 

: 1; 1::::: 
Q 24,932 17.15% 

13 -r AthleticR......... 6 Kt lC4,6a> 1,xX3 Dz?.n 66 3.a Q 24,101) 30.9l% 
16 ILT.Z Star . . .._.__........ 1: 107 139,811 1,x)7 Dxm 2x) 14.96% n&n 4,668 3.232 
15 FwrL~lvania . . . . . 183 229,792 1,256 
16 HIchip, Intercnl ________ 7 71 w=-j 1,191 

2 1: 1::z Q 9.390 4.26% 
Q 13,228 18.5x 

17 tli*t Collegiate . . . . . . . 7 105 l 123,236 1,176 Q 63 5.67% Q 12,178 10.97% 
la hdcanss Inteccu1. . . . . . . . 10 125 141,467 1,132 DLWI 172 13.19% Du.v 20,256 12.531 
19 west Virginia INercol.#. 14 175 195,x5 1,117 Q 41 3.8U Q 6,253 3.m 
20 Hi-ta 1nterml.#..... 9 112 120,849 1,079 Q 112 11.x? Q 21.256 21.34% 

l Read hi& far that onfewnce. P All-tine ratimal raatd. @ 1989 fkure3 119ed in this vlktim 
reflect 1w chal?p in anfersxm lireups, to w paraue mpriems (I.e., 1990 lirng vs. - teum 
in 19a9, eHhf!r nehers or mt in 1989); clnfm ti (#) Iuf different lineups In 1989; + Irrlrdos 
cmlferenx t-e. 

1 SFanL-;c . 16 47R.fGx q9.918 
7 Kmurky 16 365,967 27.R73 
‘i i-kxtt, c&to. ....... 11 257,671 19,W 
6 louiwillr ________ 16 77fl,R65 1O.W 
5 Brig& Yrrpg ..... 15 a,779 19,119 
6 NW&-la5 VW: 17 w3,597 17,059 
7 tmlrsse ......... 16 777,W 17,355 
M Ney Wico ........ 20 332,XJ 16,629 
9 Lmdsiarm St.) .... 19 314,369 16,546 

10 Irrli-* ......... 17 773.201 16.071 
11 Illinoir ____.__ 14 7X,&3 16,032 
17 1~ .............. 16 248,CEI 15.m 
13 Ka,,a< ............ 16 242,225 15,139 
I4 Hiddppn St. ...... 16 237,720 16,853 
15 Ninnesota ......... 15 770,071 14.671 
16 hdw ............ 13 l&J,847 13,911 
17 I- st. .......... 13 178,016 13,698 
18 Vanderbilt ........ 19 259,992 13.684 
19 Arizona ........... 14 lW,949 17,639 
20 Hirhlgan .......... 16 213,257 13,329 
21 ltarqlrtrs ......... 16 212,816 l&Y)1 
22 Texas ............. 15 196,037 13.072 
23 rhio St. .......... I4 HZ,125 13,Un 
24 Niswxlri .......... 15 193,786 12.919 
2) &utp,etwm ........ 14 176,920 12,637 
26 &EGG St. ........ I5 186.482 12,432 
27 rm,tcm ............ 19 2X,4%? 12,337 
2R UlEP .............. 20 2ia.547 10,927 
79 lkqfti.7 St. ....... 17 183,136 10,773 
30 providence ........ 17 182,447 10,732 
‘31 Alatsrrn ........... 12 127,R92 10,658 
32 oklahcna __________ 15 157,w 10,499 
33 sr,u, lhll ........ 13 135,275 10,406 
34 “tat, .............. l5 155,927 10,395 
15 KuyLd .......... 16 164.8cd lO,XN 
36 Notre mntz ........ 13 132,4(8 10.19D 
37 Yismxsm ......... 14 142,291 10,164 
38 Mh,ask .......... 15 153,190 10.013 
39 UXA .............. 15 149,588 9,973 
60 tixrccticut ....... 1R 179,217 9,957 
41 FL& St. ........ 15 148,794 9.920 
42 North Cam. St. 14 137,575 9,R23 
43 oregm St. ........ 12 117,122 9,761) 
66 I& kico St. .... 16 155,491 9,718 
45 Ekrwille ........ 16 154.362 9,64H 
46 Lwaul ............ 21 201,198 9.581 

up 1.w D3.T 66 ‘JP YIO 
b.n 172 
cum 1,958 
bm 572 

up l.‘H) 
up R53 
Q @3 

bQ=wx 
4 959 
Q 5-m 
Q 3,019 

bm 212 
up 170 

Dsn 1,293 
Q Wl 
lb 491 
l;p 1.340 
Q J,wJl 

n7.m 1,878 

;z 

D-rm 169 
Up 699 
up& 
Q 165 
up 197 

nml 443 
Q 597 
Q 1,222 
up 2 
up 1,192 

Dam 622 
‘JP @I6 

D&m 7ul 
Q 1,412 

DLmn 1.997 

47 Pitt&u& ..__ 12 113,570 9.U14 Q 1,577 
6R Wake Forest . . . . . . . . 14 131,123 9,366 Up 1.658 
49 n,k~ __ _. . 14 lY),‘W 9,316 m-w 
‘1) Illimis St. ..__ 15 139,276 9.7R5 n&r, 1,x4 
51 Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . 15 139,090 9,273 up 5, 701 
52 Cirgia Tech . 13 116@7 8,9Y) up txu 
5J Virginia 13 115,232 R,W Up 62 
54 4ltmm . . . . . . 11 96,339 0,758 up 7,997 
55 Clema, 14 122,w R.753 up 1,107 
56 Arlransastr ..__ 16 137,311 8.W Up 216 
57 vy0nlt-g . . . . . 14 119,255 R,51R Q l.Il> 
58 vim _......... 13 m.540 B,w3 
59 mlor& St. . . . . . . . 16 llR.Rl3 8,487 

: 725 
117 

60 Southwet Ib. St. __ 14 115,517 R.251 L@J 7 
61 Poise St. . . . . . . . . . . 16 131,R58 8,761 km 1,541 
62 St. Jdm’s (N.Y.) . . 19 154.4X R.121 ‘JP 7,641 
63 Vichita St. 13 lt12,Wl 7.RRo lb.,, 2,076 
fA Xavier (Ohio) . . ._ 14 l(R,HII) 1,757 GT J.‘*( 

W tivisiut II: 
I mtherzt 16. st. . . 19 m.643 5.287 tb 735 
2 brfdk St. . . . . . . . . 14 h9,5Y, 4,967 t&> 571 
3 tbrth hk St. 15 &,tD3 4,u*L) Uwn 217 
4 Ky. klqan . . 2C 87.371 4,369 up 69 
5 &bm M ___..... 13 55,iiT 4.292 m.m R 
6 Wbrth r&k. .._ 16 68,Xl3 4,282 ur, 1,623 
7 Jtivilk St. . . . 14 S&M 3,871 UP 365 
8 Scuth I&. ________. 13 47,IED 3.262 Up 491 
9 brris Brm 9 27,4lLlJ 3,044 tJp 1,273 

10 Jti wtth 14 41,037 2,935 W-n 926 

Ku Divlsicm In: 
1 Calvin . . . . . . 17 31,469 2,622 7R 
7 nope _________....._ 10 24.139 2,413 : 153 
3 us.-sreJm.7 Pt. 14 33,457 7,-w Q l,lJ73 

4 Vi3.~Plattevillo 14 32,lW 2,293 5 R,r.dm St. . . 16 7R,PoD 2,014 : :i 
6 ‘Jis.-Pa flair< 16 31,Wl 1,994 &w, 412 
7 Otterkin . . . . . . . . . . 15 29,lM 1,940 &v-v 90 
8 Vis.-Vnitanter .._ 13 24,571 l.RR6 Up 219 
9 Ill. Wesleyan 14 24,550 1,7X Q 173 

in St. Jdm’s (nlrm.).. 17 X),RY) l,?Xl I@ 2fXi 

-: 
1 IWrthem St. (S.D.). 17 69,UI> 4,rm up 1,m 
2 Pmmmla Uristian. 15 41,uJJ 2,133 up 1,733 

--__ ~~ ~.. ~. 
lUI,tD34&,, Au CLR (Iwe, d, mti)--@tacuse 716,945, NW&-Las ‘I- 552,657, Nxth Camlirm 526,633, 
Loui~illr 523,985, &w&y XX.699, louisle St. 486,429, Nev W&o 481.655. Ceorgetom, 468,1X), Indian 
466,074, ibra 458,630, Georgia Tech 453.271, ltichlgm St. 639,315, ake 415,777. Rduc 435&E, Uilnesata 635,W, 
Tow 434,583, V&rbilt 429,871, texx+ 428,154. Iwa 427,887, Carecticut 426,421, Brigbm Yang 423,442, 
Illimis 423,101 .xrd k&h+ 4W,l&3-23 team. 
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Knight Commission seeking additional input 
The cochairs of the Knight Foun- 

dation Commission on Intercollegi- 
ate Athletics are seeking additional 
advice about how to improve college 
sports by inviting coaches, athletes 
and administrators to submit written 
ideas for reform to the commission. 

The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, 
president emeritus of the University 
of Notre Dame, and William Friday, 
president emeritus of the University 
of North Carolina system, said they 
had found the suggestions of wit- 
nesses before the commission so 
useful that they wanted to encourage 
further comment. 

The 22-member panel was estab- 
lished with a $2 million grant from 

the Knight Foundation last year 
and asked to look into ways of 
curbing abuses in intercollegiate 
athletics. The commission has held 
10 days of meetings with various 
witnesses and expects to issue its 
recommendations next March. 

Hesburgh and Friday said the 
commission has “pretty much al- 
ready agreed to the fundamental 
structure of its recommendations. 

“We call it the ‘1 plus 3’model, in 
which the ‘I ’ represents presidential 
control directed toward three 
goals-academic integrity, fiscal 
integrity and an annual certification 
or audit process,” Hesburgh said. 

Friday said the group is pointing 

toward “fundamental change, not 
minor tinkering.” To date, the com- 
mission has taken no formal votes 
nor reached final judgment about 
any specific proposals. 

According to commission staff 
director Christopher “Kit” Morris, 
the group already has heard from“a 
remarkable cross section of the lead- 
ers of intercollegiate athletics. 

“We have heard from conference 
commissioners, athletics directors, 
coaches, athletes, NCAA officials, 
faculty representatives, high school 
officials and accrediting groups. We 
have heard from journalists and 
from the president of the U.S. Olym- 
pic Committee; from television net- 

Bracket expansion sought in NCAA baseball play-offs 
Bracket expansion will be recom- 

mended to the NCAA Executive 
Committee for all three division 
baseball championships as a result 
of actions last month by the Divi- 
sions I, II and III Baseball Commit- 
tees. 

The Division I Baseball Commit- 
tee met July 16-19 in Lake Tahoe, 
California; the Division II Baseball 
Committee met July 18-2 I in Kansas 
City, Missouri, and the Division 111 
Baseball Committee met July 16-19 
in Kansas City. 

The Division 1 Baseball Commit- 
tee, in an effort to provide cham- 
pionship opportunities to more 
deserving teams, distribute revenue 
to more member institutions and 
enhance the championship, voted 
to recommend to the Executive 
Committee that the championship 
bracket be expanded from 48 to 64 
teams, effective in 199 1. 

If the 64-team bracket is ap- 

proved, eight teams will be assigned 
to each of the eight regionals. A 
doubleelimination competition then 
would decide the eight teams that 
advance to the College World Series. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend that all eight regional cham- 
pions receive team trophies in 
presentations at the regional sites, 
and the second-place and cham- 
pionship teams at the College World 
Series receive additional trophies to 
recognize their CWS place-finishes. 
In addition, the committee will rec- 
ommend that all teams participating 
in the championship be provided 
individual team awards. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend: 

l That regular-season conference 
standings and/ or conference post- 
season competition be considered in 
selection of at-large teams for the 
championship. 

@That if an at-large team is not 

Baseball Rules Committee 
out to end ‘wars of words’ 

In an attempt to keep college 
baseball games from being reduced 
to “wars of words,” the NCAA 
Baseball Rules Committee has pro- 
posed rules changes dealing with 
verbal abuse and unsportsmanlike 
conduct. 

These and other changes adopted 
by the committee during its July 18- 
21 meeting in Kansas City, Missouri, 
will be forwarded for approval at 
the NCAA Executive Committee’s 
August I3- 14 meeting. 

One of the proposed rules [Rule 
3-6-(j)] states that after a warning 
for verbal abuse, or “bench jockey- 
ing,” the offending player, coach or 
team representative, along with the 
head coach, shall be ejected from 
the game. 

An unsportsmanlike-conduct set- 
tion (Rule 5- 15) also will be recom- 
mended. The rule would state that 
no coach, player or team represent- 
ative at any time, whether from the 
bench, coaches’ boxes, on the play- 
ing field or elsewhere, shall incite or 
attempt to incite a demonstration 
by spectators; use language (verbal 
abuse) that will, in any manner, 
refer to or reflect upon opposing 
players, umpires or any spectator; 
call “time” or employ any word or 
phrase or commit any act while the 
ball is in play for the purpose of 
trying to make the pitcher commit a 
balk, and no fielder shall take a 
position in the batter’s line of vision 
and, with deliberate unsportsman- 
like intent, act in a manner to dis- 
tract the batter. 

The committee also took the fol- 
lowing actions regarding playing 
rules: 

@The hidden-ball play was 
changed so that it is a balk if the 
pitcher, while not in possession of 

the ball, stands on any part of the 
dirt area of the mound when his 
team is attempting the play. 

@The definition of “catch” was 
expanded so that to establish the 
validity of a catch, the Gelder shall 
hold the ball long enough to prove 
that he has complete control and 
that the release of the ball is volun- 
tary and intentional. 

l Rule 8-3-(m)-4 was amended so 
that if a pitch subsequently is de- 
flected (second attempt to play the 
ball) by any fielder into a dead-ball 
territory, the runner(s) shall be 
awarded two bases from the bases 
occupied at the time of the pitch. 

l An approved ruling was added 
to Rule 84-(c)4 concerning the 
force-play-slide rule. It indicates 
that “beyond the base” refers to any 
contact on the part of the offensive 
player’s body beyond the base. 

l A note was added to Rule 9-2- 
(g) to indicate that a pitcher shall 
not wear jewelry or clothing items 
that a batter and/or umpire believe 
to be distracting (e.g., chains, white 
logos, wrist bands, loose lacing on 
glove). 

l Rule 9-2-(j) was added so that 
an ambidextrous pitcher must de- 
clare to the batter the pitching hand 
he will USC for that batter. The 
pitcher also cannot change pitching 
hands after a pitch to a batter. 

l An approved ruling was added 
to Rule 94-(a)-2 so that with the 
second trip to the same pitcher in 
the same inning, or after three free 
trips in a game, the coach goes to 
the umpire, instead of the mound, 
to announce a pitching change. 
This constitutes the second trip and 
the pitcher, if removed to a defensive 
position, shall not be allowed to 
return as a pitcher. 

selected from a nonautomatic-qual- 
ifying conference during the normal 
selection process, the committee 
reserve one championship berth 
and select one team from this group. 

*That umpires be paid a fee of 
$825 for regional competition and 
$1,030 for the College World Series, 
regardless of the number of ,games 
worked. 

@That the traveling party be in- 
creased from 26 to 40 and the per- 
missible squad size be increased 
from 22 to 25 student-athletes. 

l That the per diem be increased 
from %80 to $120. 

The Division II Baseball Com- 
mittee voted to recommend expan- 
sion of the championship field from 
24 to 28 teams, effective in 199 I 

The committee concluded that as 
many as 20 additional Divis.ion II 
institutions will sponsor baselball in 
1991. 

The committee also: 
l Suggested that the city of Mont- 

gomery, Alabama, promote the city 
and the championship at the: 1991 
American Baseball Coaches Asso- 
ciation convention in New Orleans. 

l Encouraged further develop- 
ment of the Youth Education 
through Sports clinic at the cham- 

works and from the professional 
leagues,” said Morris. 

Among those who have met with 
the commission are conference com- 
missioners; faculty athletics repre- 
sentatives; directors of athletics and 
senior woman administrators; foot- 
ball coaches; men’s and women’s 
basketball coaches; Charles M. Nei- 
nas, executive director of the College 
Football Association; Paul Tagli- 
abue, commissioner of the National 
Football League; Russ Granik, dep- 
uty commissioner of the National 
Basketball Association, and Albert 
M. Witte, NCAA president, who 
attended with the faculty athletics 
representatives. 

“The commission has worked 
extremely hard,” said Morris. “But 
there arc not enough hours in the 
day to meet with everyone who has 
a valuable idea. The interest in our 
work is extremely high, and we 
want the widest possible cross set- 
tion of suggestions as we think 
about recommendations. The com- 
missioners hope all those who care 
about college sports will take time 
to give us the benefit of their views 
in writing.” 

Comments can be forwarded to: 
Christopher Morris, Knight Foun- 
dation Commission, 301 S. Brevard 
Street, Charlotte, North Carolina 
28202. 

pionship finals. 
l Recommended that four um- 

pires for the championship finals be 
from within a 400-mile radius of 
Montgomery; that the umpires re- 
ceive 21 cents per mile for transpor- 
tation expenses, and that two 
additional umpires receive air trans- 
portation, not to exceed jet coach 
fare. 

l Recommended that 33 member 
institutions be realigned so that 
each conference’s members be con- 
sidered for selection from the same 
region. 

l Voted to distribute applications 
for automatic qualification imme- 
diately to Division II baseball con- 
ferences. 

l Voted to survey Division II 
athletics directors regarding the 
power-rating index that is used in 
evaluating teams for the champion- 
ship. 

The Division III Baseball Com- 
mittee voted to recommend that the 
Division III Bweball Championship 
be cxpandcd from 24 to 32 teams, 
effective in 199 I. 

If the 32-team bracket is ap- 
proved, the number of regions 
would increase from six to eight, 
and each region would be guaran- 

teed a minimum of two teams and a 
maximum of six. 

Along with the proposed format, 
however, the committee emphasized 
that institutions should conduct 
regular-season competition within 
their region to save transportation 
costs and reduce missed class time. 

The eight-team championship fi- 
nals would require an additional 
two days of competition to complete 
double+limination play. 

The committee has renewed the 
contract with Battle Creek (Michi- 
gan) Area Amateur Sports Associ- 
ation, Inc., to host the 1991 
champlonship. Albion College again 
will act as the host institution. Corn- 
mittec members were impressed 
with what was described as the first- 
class treatment the student-athletes 
received at the 1990 championship, 
as well as the outstanding facilities 
and baseball atmosphere. 

The committee, however, is con- 
cerned that the dates of regional 
and finals competition may be in 
conflict with final-examination 
schedules at member institutions. 
The committee will study the effect 
that the championship dates have 
on the academic schedules of Divi- 
sion III member institutions. 

Recruiting-aid changes suggested 
In an effort to cut recruiting 

costs, the NCAA Communications 
Committee has voted to recommend 
changes in several types of printed 
recruiting aids. 

Meeting July 17-19 in White Sul- 
phur Springs, West Virginia, the 
committee developed six proposals 
that would cut an institution’s ex- 
penses with regard to printed re- 
cruiting materials. The proposals 
go hand-in-hand with suggestions 
the Special Committee on Cost Rem 
duction will submit to the NCAA 
Council August I-3. 

The Communications Committee 
voted to recommend that greeting 
cards and postcards be eliminated 
as permissible printed recruiting 
tools. The committee also proposes 
to eliminate photographs on athlet- 
ics department stationery. The corn- 
mittee will suggest that athletics 
departments be limited only to the 
colors the institution normally uses 
on its stationery. 

The committee voted to limit to 
one the number of colors used in the 
body of any press release issued 
from the athletics department. The 
restriction includes any printed mate- 
rial used to promote a student- 
athlete for all-America or all-star 
honors. 

Believing that each institution 
should have the authority to decide 
the amount of time given to a sport 
on an all-sports videotape, the com- 
mittee will suggest that the three- 
minute-per-sport maximum be elim- 

inated. The committee also supports 

the prohibition of personalized re- 
cruiting videotapes or audio tapes. 

Each of the six cost-cutting mea- 
sures will be forwarded to the 
NCAA Council. 

In other action, the committee 
voted to change the name of the 
annual NCAA Football Preview to 
the NCAA Football Forum in rec- 
ognition of the event’s format 
change. 

The committee also voted to rec- 

ommend to the Division 1 Men’s 
Basketball Committee that it con- 
tinue to require that student-athletes 
from losing teams take part in post- 
game press conferences. In addition, 
the Communications Committee 
voted to recommend to the Special 
Committee on Women’s Basketball 
Television that at least 50 pcrccnt of 
NCAA Productions’ telecasts of 
women’s basketball games funded 
by the Rawlings’ official-ball con- 
tract be regular-season games. 

Licensing agreements set 
for footballs, volleyballs 

Licensing agreements regarding 
provision of balls for NCAA cham- 
pionships competition in football 
and volleyball recently were finalized 
by the Association’s Administrative 
Committee. 

The NCAA’s agreement with 
Rawlings Sporting Goods of St. 
Louis to provide the official cham- 
pionships football was renewed for 
tivc years, effective July I Rawlings 
annually will provide (at no cost to 
the Association or host institutions) 
500 model ST5 footballs for USC in 
all rounds of the Divisions I-AA, II 
and 111 championships. 

In addition, Rawlings will provide 
free of charge 1,680 foot balls to the 
National Youth Sports Program. 

The company also will provide 
promotional support to the Associi 
ation, including advertising on tcle- 
casts of the football championships; 

advertising on the back cover of the 
NCAA’s annual football records 
book; underwriting production costs 
for the football-rules video program, 
and underwriting the costs of social 
functions for media and coaches at 
football championships sites. 

Beginning next month, official 
NCAA volleyballs will be manufac- 
tured by Mikasa Sports. As part of 
the agreement, Mikasa will provide 
free 300 volleyballs for use in all 
rounds of the Association’s men’s 
and women’s volleyball champion- 
ships; 1,400 balls for use by NYSP, 
and 800 training volleyballs for use 
by the NCAA’s Youth Education 
through Sports (YES) program. 

Mikasa, which also will market a 
line of retail volleyballs bearing 
NCAA registered marks, also has 
agreed to assist in NCAA volleyball 
promotional programs. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
John Bradcman announced his retire- 

men1 as president at New York University, 
effective m  December 1991 . ..John S. 
Kendall announced he will retire in June 
1991 as president at Gustavus Adol- 
phus.. Lois B. DeFleur named president 
at Bmghamton. She previously srrvrd as 
provost a1 Missouri George W. Cox 
appoin(ed interim president at Tennessee 
Sm1c, where he has been vice-president 
for administratIon and prolessor 01 edu- 
catlonal admInIstration and super6 
slon John T. Wolfe named president at 
Kentucky State. He is a former provost 
and vice-president Ior academic affairs al 
Bowle State.. Milton Gfick appointed 
inlrrim prrxidrnl a1 Iowa State, effective 
Oclobcr 20 Glick, the school’s provost, 
will replace Gordon P. Eaton, who WIII 
become dlrector 01 the Lament-i)oherly 
Geological Observatory a1 (‘alum- 
bla.. Oscar 1,. Prater selrcled as p&dent 
at Fort Valley Sta1c. He previously was 
vice-prcsidcn1 for administrative scrv~ces 
a1 Hampton Henry Kofffer reslgned as 
president at Arlrona, ellrctivr upon Ihe 
selectlrm of hlq succcvsor Francis I.. 
Lawrence appoin1cd president at Rutgers 
alter srrvlng as academic vice-president 
and provos1 al ‘l’ulanc Joab L. Thomas 
selected at I’cnn Slate. ‘I hornas, a former 
chancellor at North Carolina State and 
presldrnt lrom 19x1 LO IVXX a1 Alabama. 
served on the NCAA PrcGdcnt\ C‘ornmis- 
sion from 1987 to 19x8. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Cecil Eager promoted Irom head men‘s 

and women’s tenms coach at Abilenc 
C‘hristian. where he has been a memhcr of 
the athletics stall since 1975 and has 
coached trnnls at f he school for I2 years 
Hc replaces A. Don Drcnnan, who is 
takmg early retirement af1cr 2% years in 
the post and 32 years of ccrvice at Abilene 
Chrlvtian. I>rennan. who is movmg to 
Durango, Colorado, ~111 contmue to serve 
as a consultan 10 [he univerbiry Sue 
Tyler named interim AD at Maryland, 
where she has been acting associarc Al) 
‘;lncr last year f)uring her I7 years at the 
school, Tyler also has led Maryland field 
hockey and women’s lacrosse teams lo 
NCAA ritlcs. Curtis Will iams appomtrd 
at Texas Southern. Hc prcvioualy was 
AD at Fli/abeth (‘ity Srate Al Paul 
announced his rcriremcnr at Columbia- 
Barnard. whcrc he hecame Columbta’s 
Al) I7 years ago and oversaw the estab 
lishment 01 the ~lnivcrsiry‘s consortium 
agreement with Barnard in 19X3. Paul, 
who plans to step down hy June 30, 1991, 
Ilrst loIned the Columbia staff in 1960 as 
an abslstant loothall coach and then setved 
as assistant and a\rociarc AD. He IS the 
Ivy Gloup’s senior Al) Wayne Boult- 
inghouse appointctl at Kentucky Wes- 
leyan, where he also will xrvc a\ head 
men’s baskcthall coach Hc was associate 
head men‘s hashcthall coach at the school 
from 1986 to iOX9. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Merry I.. Ormsby named at Columbla~ 
Barnard, where she was associa1c AD, 
rrcrul1lng coordinator and sporrs infor- 
m&m dirccror lot Barnard belore tha1 
institution entered Into 11% conhorlium 
agreemen wi1h (‘olurnhia and then was 
asGs1anc 10 rhe AD. Since 1986, Ormshy 
has been assIstant AI) a1 Montclair S1atc. 
l-arly in her career, she was a coach a1 
Mount Union, Youngstown Stare and 
Grmnrll.. James I.. Bakktn, former Wi.+ 
consm and St. I.ouis (‘ardinals footh.tll 
player and lormcr Sl i.ouis arhletlcs 
dlrcctor, appointed associate AD m  charge 
01 cnlcrnal relallons a1 Wl\consln 
Bakkcn, who was AD at St. I.&s from 
19X4 10 19Xx, ha\ hccn an account rcpre- 
sentatlve lor 1hc pas1 year with Smith- 
Barney in Madison, Wtsconsm. 

In addition, JoAnn “Josie” Harper 
promoted from assIstant to axxociarc AD 
at Dartmouth, whcrc she albo contmues 
Ir, wvc as head women‘s lacrosse coach. 
Harper. who ~3% rcsponstble for Darl- 
moulh‘h primary lund-ratsIng organi~a~ 
rion as assistant AD, fake% on a variety of 
admlnlrtra1ivr rcspomihili1ics in her new 
pos1. She ha5 coached a1 the school Ior 
nine szasons.. Joseph M. Walsh pro- 
moted from ass1~(an11~1 1hc Al) at Suffolk, 
where hc will con~inuc 10 selve as head 
hasehall. men’s and women’% cro\?, coun- 
try, and women’s harkclhall coach _. Ken 
Bolhof named to the nrwly created posl- 
1ion of associate AD lor markcring a( 
Idaho State. He previously was assistant 
AD for ticket operalions and promotIons 
at San Jose State. where he also has 

served as assistanr to [he AD for markcr- 
ing and promotions Mike Tracey, asso- 
ciate A 1) at Cal Poly Pomona since 19X4, 
appoinrcd assistant AD for development 
at UC Irvine. He also has worked as a 
cllstrlct sales and marketmg manager lor 
AIrCal. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Paul Moyer selected at Chicago, where 
hc also will coach men’s soccer. Since 
March, he has been actmg AD at Man- 
hattanvlllr, where he also has been men’s 
\occcr coach Ior four ycara in addition to 
serving n1inta as as&an1 and associarc 
AD Peter Paladin0 promoted from 
equipment and intramurals director to 
a&tan1 Al) for facilities. inrramurals, 
equipment and operations a~ Merrimack 
i’aladino relurned 10 his alma mater two 
years ago after serving an inrcrnship in 
athletics at Fairfield Buzz Stroud pro- 
moted l’rom marketing and promotions 
dIrector at Portland, where he hecomes 
the school’s comphance olllcer and takes 
on responslhllity for game management 
and the coordinatton of radio and televl- 
slon broadcastmg.. Susan Zinn-Black- 
wood selected as assIstant women’s AD 
Ior marketmg and promotions a1 Texas. 
Zmn~Blackwood previously was assistant 
commissioner of 1hr Southwest Arhlclic 
Conference for Iwo ycara and she is a 
former assIstant AD for the Texas Unlver- 
slty Interscholastic fxagur, Ihe slate’s 

12X-3 record and four Missourl IntercoIL 
lcgiate Athletic Association titles during 
his 1cnurc 

Baseball assistants Mike Carsweff 
named at Kentucky Wcslcyan, where he 
also will assist with football. He previously 
was at Blue Ridge Prep School m  Dyke, 
Virginia.. Fred Hoover Jomed the staff 
at UC Irvine, where he will work with 
pitchers. He has been an aGs1anr at Cal 
State Fullrrlon Ihe past two years and 
alsu was head coach for 22 years at 
(iolden West College. Hoover replaces 
Robin Dreizler, who jomcd the %rff at 
UCLA. 

Men’s basketball Dave Loos ap- 
pointed at Austin Pcay State. He has been 
an ass&ml for rhc past four seasons at 
Memphis Slate, where he also was a 
basketball and baseball player durmg the 
Iarc 1960s. I .oos also IS a former head 
coach at Christian Brothers, where tus 
[cams were X2-43 through lour years 

Thomas N. Crowfey named at St. 
Michael’s after two seasons as an aide at 
Stanford Ho ib a former player and 
assistant a1 Pennsylvania who also has 
served on the staffs at Xavier (Ohio) and 
Rutgers. Tom Kropp promorcd from 
assIstant at Kearney State. joining 20- 
yral head coach Jerry Hueser as cohead 
coach. Kropp, a lormer football and 
basketball player at 1hc school who served 
as a Loper aide from 19X3 to 19X7, rc- 
joined the staff last year. Hueser has 

Mada Douglass hired 
as Southwest Missoud 
basketball aide 

Shelley Pattetson 
joined Ohio women b 
basketball staff 

governing body for high school athletics. 
She replace\ Sonja Hogs, the former 
coach of two natil)nal-championshlp worn- 
en’s basketball teams at I.ouiriana ‘lech 
who had hren a1 Texas for rhc past two 
years Hogg is leaving to form her own 
consulting buslnr%s. 

Alvo, Paul Hightower appointed at 
I)uqucsnc. where he will be respomihlc 
lo1 busmess operation\ and compliance. 
Since 19X7, hc ha5 been dlrector of acadc- 
micservices at St Jl,seph’s(Prnnsylvania), 
and he also has xcrvcd ah assisrant facihtles 
dlrrctor and academic counselor at Rad- 
ford Doreen M. Matta promo1crl from 
assIstant to the AD al Suffolk, where she 
will con1inuc 1o bcrvc as head women’% 
softhall coach.. Dave Summy x+x1cd 
as assIstant AD lor promorions and mar- 
ketlng at Nor1h Dakora State. lie pre- 
v~cru\ly was marketing and promotions 
dirccror and licensing director at Wcs1crn 
Michigan .fim C‘orrigall named assl+ 
ant AD for raclhtlrs and oporalions at 
Kent, where he was a s1;mrlou1 football 
player in the late 1960s. Cnrrigall also 
played in the Canadian Foothall I.cag~~c, 
whcrc he won electton to the (‘FL Hall of 
f.amr as a delcnsivc Iincman with the 
‘loronto Algonauls, [hen served stints as 
an assIstant foothall coach with the Argo- 
naut\ and aI Miami (Ohlo), North <‘are- 
11x1 Sta1c and, s,ncr 1985, at Akron 

COACHES 
Baseball Bowhng Grern’s Ed Platzer 

btepped down al’1cr cigh1 years al the 
school to hocomc assistant prlnclpal and 
a1hlc1ich director at Clear Fork High 
School m  Bellv~lle, Ohio. Plar/cr coached 
1 he Falcons 10 a 202-2 16.6 record during 
hi5 tenure.. Stu Rogers rrsigncd af1cr 
seven seasons at (‘cntral Missouri State, 
rtfcc1ivc August 7, to seek other career 
opportunities. Rogers, who has guided 
his last two teams to the championship 
round of the DIGon II Baschall Cham- 
plonshlp, coached the Mules to a 1X5- 

coached Kearney State Learn\ IO more 
than 400 vlctorirs during his ten- 
ure Kevin Mackey dismissed alter seven 
seasons at Cleveland State, where he had 
coached his teams to a 144-67 rccortl and 
an apprarancr in the 19X6 Division I 
Mcn‘b Baskcrhall Champlonshlp. The 
dismissal came In the wake of Mackey’s 
arrest July 13 on charges of driving while 
inroxicalcd. conaurnption of alcohol in a 
moror vehicle and violation of an open- 
conlaincr ordinance. 10 which hc plcadcd 
innocent, and followmy lus pubhc admls- 
slon July I7 that he had used druga. 

In addltlon, Mike Brewcn named al 
Wayne S1a1c (Nchraska), replacing Steve 
Aggera. who went to Pepprrdme as an 
assistant. Brewen has been an aide at 
Nebraska~Omaha~lncc IVX4and also wa\ 
on the stall at Waharh when 1hc f.itrlc 
(iianra won the Division III Men’s Bas- 
ketball ChampionshIp In 19x2.. Mike 
Theulen promoted at Springfield. whom 
he ha\ hccn 1hc 1op assis1ant for 1hc past 
fmu ycarr Hc alao was head women’s 
coach at rhe school from 19x3 to I985 and 
was a men’s aide Irom 1981 to 1983. 
Farller, Theulen served on Ihe staffs a~ 
Keene State and South I)akola Wayne 
Bouitinghouse appcrintcd a~ Kenlucky 
Wcrlcyan. whcrc hc also will serve as 
athletics director. tfr was associate head 
coach at the school Irom 19X6 I<) 19X9 

Men’s basketball assistants Calvin 
Pierce. who played basketball at OkI+ 
homa during the early 19x0s and scrvcd 
1hcrc a\ a volunteer as&ant last season, 
,joincd rhr staff at Quincy. Pierce also has 
coached at the high school level Paul 
LeeJoIned the s1afl a1 (‘olurnhia. his alma 
ma1cr. afrcr serving as a graduate assistant 
coach at Monmouth (New Jcmcy) (‘o- 
lumhia also announced that Kirk Saufny 
will rcrnain on Ihc staff as first assist- 
ant.. Charles Funk named at Juniata 
after a 23-year career as a head coach ar 
the high school lcvcl in Pennsylvania. He 

has coached at LewIstown Area High 
School for the past IO years Cart Dnn- 
zig selected at Bucknell after Iwo years as 
a volunteer assistant at Missouri-Kansas 
(‘icy. His father, Hal DanzIg, was a stan- 
dour player at Bucknell in the late 
1950s.. Keith Creer appoin1ed a1 Wehs- 
ter. From 19X6 to 198X, he was head 
women’s coach at Alaska Pacific, where 
his teams compded a 21-34 record, and he 
also has coached at the high school 
level. _. James Dickey named at ‘Texas 
Tech. He LS a former assistant aI Arkansas 
and Kentucky. Lamar Wilson hired 
part-time at Pepperdine, where he played 
as a pomt guard from 1984 to 19X9. 
Wilson, who served as an assistant al Simi 
Valley (California) High School last sea- 
son, rcplaccs Bob Hawking. who joined 
the staff at UC Davis Ray Harper pro- 
moccd to associate head coach at Krn- 
tucky Wesleyan, where he has been on the 
staff for four years. 

Women’s basketball Tony Baldwin 
resigned alter live years al Wcctcrn <‘art,- 
Iina to hrcomr assis1ant principal a1 ‘I C 
Rohcrson High School in Skyland, North 
Carolina. Baldwm, who also has been 
head coach at Belmont Ahbry and an 
assIstant at North (‘arolina. led his West- 
ern Carolina teams IO a comhincd 5 t-X3 
mark. Todd Mrzr.ufo left Alaska-Fair- 
banks after three years 1cr become an 
assistant women’s coach a~ Sonoma 
State. Sat Buscaglia named a1 Buflalo 
after I3 years as athletics director and 
head women’s coach at Hilbert College in 
New York. Buscaglia, who also coached 
women’s softball al Hilbrrt, led the 
school’s baskethall [cams 10 a 251-62 
record.. Dana M. Munk ~olcc1cd aI Ad- 
rlan, where she also will hc head men’s 
and women’s cros> country and assIstant 
rrack coach. Since 19X4, Munk ha\ been a 
basketball assisranr ar Saginaw Valley 
Stale. where she also was an academic 
adviser. She succeeds Sharon F&r, who 
stepped down with a 36-56 record 10 
become an assistant at Northern Art- 
tona. Doreen Zierer appolnted at Rem 
InldJI Stale. rrplacq Mary McDonald. 
who resigned to pursue doctoral studies 
after leading her teams to a 43-38 record 
through three srasonb Zicrer, a former 
haskcrhalt standout at Northern Ilhnols, 
previously was an assistant at Norrh 
Dakota, where she also scrvcd as head 
women’s sol’thall coach. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Denise Becker selected to serve as the firs1 
graduate assistant coach in Canisius’wom- 
en’s program. Las1 seabon. the former 
Pittsburgh player was an aide al Mans- 
fleld Marla Douglars appointed at 
Southwest Missouri State, whcrc nhc was 
a player durmg the mid~iO8Os and ha\ 
hccn a graduate assIstant coach for Lhc 
pasr two years. Shelley Patterson named 
at Ohlo, where she will coordinate re- 
cruttlng. The former Washington State 
poin1 pua~d previously was an cude at 
Indiana State _. Julie Brown jwnrd 1hc 
staff at Haltford alter serving ax a gradu- 
ate asG\1an1 coach at f.lorida State. She 
attcndcd Rhodes, where she partlclpatetl 
in baskethalt and croc, coun1ry Sarah 
Evans hired at (icorgia ‘I hc former Stan- 
ford player served last season on the stall 
at Louisvlllc and also has coached a1 
Murray S1arc Karen Hall promoted 
from a par1G1irnc 11) 1hc firs1 Iull~tlme 
position at Duquesne, where the lormer 
Nevada-Las Vegas player jnincrl 1hc s1aff 
last year. 

Aho, Sunny Smallwood julncd the 
xral’f al Washington State after serving 
since 19X? as head girls’ coach at B&c 
(Idaho) High School. The lormcr Boise 
State player rcplaccc Sandy Simpson, 
who left Washington State alter lour 
years to acccpr a women’s head coaching 
posltlon in Wuppcrral, Wcs1 Gcr- 
many.. Jill Amos hired a1 Kicc. replacmg 
Peggy Pope. who rcaigned. Amos, a 
former standout basketball and trnniv 
player at North C;rrolina~Wilmillgton 
who also has been a graduacc assistant 
coach at South C‘arolina and assIstant at 
f)ayron, scrvcd most recently on the coach- 
ing staff at Ahef-Hasilngx High School in 
Texas ..Jenni Fitrgerald acleccrd as a 
graduate assistant coach at Southern 
Ilhnols. She rrcen1fy complcrcd her play- 
ing cartxr as a point guard at Drake. 
whcle she wab an all~Ga1eway Collcgia1e 
Athlrtlc Confercncc \clccrion lasl sea- 
son _. Kathy Collins hlred at Akron, 
whcrc bhc was a graduate assistan1 coach 
last season. The former I .ady Zip\ playct 
replaces Loraiec Daily, who was named 
head coach at Hohan High School m  

Ohlo. 
Men’s and women’s cross country 

Woody Sehulte appointed men’s coach at 
Quinnipiac, where he has been a volunteer 
assistant for horh the men’s and women’s 
squads for the past three seasons Rob 
Conner hired as men’s and women’s cross 
country and track coach at Portland, 
replacmg Bud Calbreath, who resigned 
after four years at the school. Conner 
previously coached the sports a( Norrh 
Idaho College, where he tutored 14junior- 
college all-Americas Deanne Johnson 
appointed womcn*s coach at Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo, where she also will coach 
women’s track and field. Johnson, a LWVO- 
time member of the IJ.S. track and field 
team and former member of the 1U.S. field 
hockey [cam. previously was an as&ant 
cross country and track coach at UC 
Davis She also has been a head coach 111 
both sports at Cal State (‘h&r and Florida 
and an mterlm head [rack coach at IJC 
Davis Benjamin Ray named men’s and 
women’s coach at Dubuque. Ray. a Iormcr 
three-sport partlclpant and former assist- 
ant women’s baskethall coach at Sterling, 
IS compl&ng graduate divimty studtes a1 
Dubuque’s theological semmary. Hr sue- 
cced< Doris Spencer, who acccptcd a 
teaching positlon at Rosary. f)nnn M. 
Munk appointed at Adrian, whcrc she 
also will he head women’s bakc1hall 
coach and assistant men’s and women‘s 
track coach She previously was a haskct- 
hall asbiatant at Sagmaw Valley S1ate 

Men’s and women’s fencing asrist- 
ant flonn Mueller named a1 f’cnn State. 
He qualified 1hrc.c 1imcs for hcr1hs in the 
foil compcG1ion a1 1hc National C‘ollegiatc 
Mcn’h l-cncing Championships while at- 
rending North C‘arolina State. 

Field hockey Susan Sandonato ap- 
pointed at Western Maryland. The former 
Lowell standou1 player has worked for 
the Otis Elevator (‘ompany in Farming- 
ton, Connecticu1. Ior the past fivr years 
She rcplacc\ Suranne Bra&, whu ac- 
ccprcd a posirion with a private school in 
Baltimore. Lisa Wells named head field 
hockey and women’\ 1acros.x c<xtch a1 
Richmond, where she was a tram captam 
for both sports during the m&1980x 

Field hockey assistant Barb Wuff 
srlrctcd al Wesrcrn Maryland. whcrc she 
was named 1hc school’s most outstnndmg 
senior woman athlcrc for 1990 after par- 
licipating in five sports. 

Football Bill McC’artney rcccivcd a 
new I S-year contrac1 al (‘olorado. where 
hc Icd las1 year’s team to a Ehg Eight 
C‘onfcrcnce rirlc. an appearance 1” the 
Orange Bowl and an I I-I record. His 
tcams at rhc school are 46-45-l overall. 
Randy Awrey selected at Kentucky Wry- 
Icyan Hc previously was defrnslve coor- 
dinator 81 St I.nwrence 

Football assistants Robert Doyle 
appointed defensive line coach a1 Hofstra, 
which also named Michael Gebbia as 
delemlvc hacks coach and Michael I*embo 
as Inside rrccivcrr coach. Doyle 1, a 
former aide at New York Tech, Temple 
and lona who was an assiktan1 las1 year al 
Hall Hollow Hills High School 1n New 
York. Gcbbla prevlollsly was a gradualc 
asslstantcoxh a1 Tcmplc and I.emho was 
recelvcrs coach a1 Monrclait Slate.. Bill 
Laveroni joined the stall at San .111x 
State as special tc:lm\ ooordina1or and 
outs& Iinchackcrs coach. Lavrronl. who 
win offcnbive lint coach at Callfornla 
from I9X3 to 1989, served this pas1 spring 
as offenstve line coach at IJ(‘1.A In 
addmon. San Jose Srate announced that 
oIfcn&c coordinator Rick Rasnick ;rlso 
WIII coach the oflcn~ivc Iinc and dofcn\ivc 
coord1na1or Donnie Rca will take on 
addi1ional rcsponsiblhty fol ~nrldc line 
hackers. Rich Cook, who Jolnetl 1hc \I& 
m  April as offenclvc tine coach, hccorncs 
tight ends coach, recruiling coc)rdina1or 
and assistant ofl’cn\ivr Iinc coach 

Jeff Swenson given addirional duties a?~ 
sslstanr football coach and strength (rain- 
ing coach at Augsburg, whcrc hc continues 
to scrvc as head coach of the school‘s 
nationally ranked wrestling team. Swen- 
son give\ up duties as duector of alumni/ 
parent relations at Augshurg Dick Pur- 
neff sclccted as running hacks coach ;LI 
Susquehanna, where he also was an a\- 
sl.rlanl from 1974 to I976 and was a small- 
college allLAmcrica player during [ho 
1950s. Hc alho coached Ior 21 year?, at 
Shikcllamy High School in Pcnnsylvanla. 
Susquehanna also announced that a 
lormrr player and aide of Purncll’?, at 
Shlkellamy and former allLOhio Valley 
Confrrcncc pIaye al Murray S1alc. Glenn 
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Fausey, will serve as the Crusaders’defen- 
sive line coach Dave Hersey selected as 
wide receivers and jumor varsity coach at 
Canisius, wluch also announced the ap- 
pomtmrnts of former Griffs players Scott 
DeJohn and Mike McCartney as graduate 
assistant coaches. Hersry, the son of 
Canisius head coach Tom Hersey. was a 
graduate assistant coach at the school last 
SGS”“. 

Also, Dana Deines joined the staff at 
Richmond as a part&time aide assigned to 
work with running backs. He prevrously 
was at Georgia Tech. where he served as a 
graduate assistant coach and head junior 
varsity coach Deines replaces James 
Morton, who accepted an assIstant’s post 
at West Texas State Bob Colbert, of- 
fensrve line coach at Cornell, appointed 
to a srmilar position at Dartmouth. COIL 
bert, who also has been head coach at 
Gallauder and an aide at Colgate and 
Ohio Wesleyan, jomed the Cornell staff in 
19X2 Harry Van Arsdale selected as 
offensive coordmator at ‘l’owson State 
after servmg as tight ends coach last 
season at Virginia Van Arsdale, who 
replaces Bryan Brouse, also has coached 
at James Madison, Randolph-Macon, 
Northern Illrnois, Toledo and I&h- 
mend Craig Coleman appoInted de- 
Irnslvr backs coach at Western 
(‘onnecticut State alter two years on the 
staff at Kansas Wesleyan, where he was 
secondary coach. Also, Patrick Wehrle 
joined the Western Connecticut State 
stall’ ah quarterbacks coach after one 
season a\ offencivc coordinator at St. 
John Fisher. 

Former Liberty head coach Morgan 
Huut named offensive coordinator at 
Tennessee-Martin, which also appointed 
Todd Kirk as offensive line coach and Jim 
Craves a\ a part&time ends coach and 
recruiting coordinator Smce leavmg Lib- 
erty following the 19X8 season, Hout has 
hccn an assistant at Baylor and with the 
Washington Arena Foothall Isaguc team 
Kirk previously was a graduate assIstant 
coach at Tennessee, where he also was a 
startmg center as a player, and Graves was 
an aide at Tennessee-Martin from IV79 to 
IV85 before coaching untd 1989 at Trenton 
Peabody High School in Tennessee Carl 
Selmer named interim tight end,: coach at 
Akron. Sclmrr. who scrvcd as head coach 
at Miami (I-lorida) from 1975 to 1976, 
also has been an assistant at several 
schools during a 30-year coachmg career, 
working most recently at Notre Dame 
and Northwestern. He is coming out of a 
two-year rrGrmrmcn1 to till a vacancy left 
by Jim Corrigall, who was named assistant 
athlctlcs dIrector lor l’acitiries and opera- 
tions at Kent.. Edward Schluntz selected 
as head freshman coach at Harvard, 
replacing Don Allard. who resigned to 
pursue a business career. Schlunt7 has 
been athletics director at Brookline (Mas- 
sachusetts) Hugh School since 1970. 
Mike Carswell, Jim Kiernan and Doug 
CraGJoIned the staff at Kentucky Wcs- 
leyan. Carswell, who also will assist wrth 
haschall at the school, ~111 serve as drlrn- 
Gve coordmaton Klernan comes l’rom St 
Lawrence to serve as hnehackcrs coach 
and (;rassi moves from Binghamton to 
coach the defensive Ilne. 

Men’s golf --Tim Poe bclcctcd at Cen- 
tral Missouri State. where he asslstrd 
with the team whrlc servrny as the club 
profe’;‘;lonat at the univcrsity’sgolfcourse. 
Pot replaces Wayne Williams, who 
stepped down to devote more time to his 
dutlrs a): assistant professor of secondary 
educalion John Worth selected at Ken- 
tucky Wesleyan, where he played golf and 
basketball in the mrd~l98Os. 

Men’s ice hockey ~~ Mark Wick named 
Interim head coach at Augsburg, where 
hc also will become equipment manager. 
Wick, who was an ice hockey assistant, 
steps In lor Ed Saugrstnd, who is taking a 
oneycar xahhatical leave. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants ~ Kevin 
McC‘affrey and Mike Schafer joined the 
staff at Western Michigan, whcrc McCaf- 
frey played a\ a goalie hcfore serving for 
rhc past two seasons as a graduate &slant 
coach at Miami (Ohio). Schafer has been 
an aide for the past Iour scasonh at Cor- 
nell, where he played 

Men’s lacrosse ‘Tuny Seaman 5~~ 
lccted at Johns HopkIn\ al’trr eight years 
as head coach at Pennsylvania, where his 
teams compiled an X8-39 record and won 
Iour Ivy (iroup titles. in addition to 
appearmg m the Dlvlslon 1 Men’s I .acro\sr 
Championship six tirncs. Hc i.r a two-time 
Division I coach of the year. Seaman, who 
played lacrosse at Cortland State, also 
coached lor one season at I.ong Island-C 
W. Post, recording a 17-3 mark 

Women’s lacrosse~- Lirn Wells ap- 

Bill Mccomtey given 
long-term foolbell 
pact at c- 

Jeff Swenson 
j&ed foottw staff 
at Augsbug 

pointed head women’s lacrosse and field 
hockey coach at Ruzhmond, where she 
was a team captain in both sports during 
the mid-1980s. 

Men’s soccer~~~Paul Moyer named at 
Chicago, where he also will be assistant 
athletics dIrector. He previously was head 
coach for the past Iour seasons at Man- 
hattanville, where hc also has been acting 
AD since March. Moyer, who also has 
coached soccer at Catholic, led his Man- 
hatranville teams to a 29-27-4 record 
John Anderson appomted at Illinois Wcs- 
Ieyan, where he played in the mid-IYXOs. 
Anderson has heen cocoach of a men’s 
team and head coach of an under- 16 team 
in Libertyvllle, Illmols, as well as a soccer 
ofticlal. Michael Reilly hired at Hamp- 
den-Sydney afrur six years as head coach 
at Spartanburg Methodist College. He 
rcplacch Shnwn McDonald.. Ralph 
Perer sclcctcd at Old Dommlon. Prrel, 
who previously assisted with the U.S. 
men’s soccer team in addition to servmg 
as head womcn’h coach at Cal State San 
Bernardino, is a former head men’s coach 

his men’s and women’s teams have won 
more than 250 matches and have been 
natIonally ranked m Dlvlslon II, and his 
players have earned spots on 25 all-Amer- 
ica teams. Last season, he was the I.onr 
Star Conference’s coach of the year 
Robert Klein hIred at Northern ArGona 
after serving as an assistant at Iowa State 
since 19X7. J. 0. Wetters promoted 
from assistant to head women‘s coach at 
Kentucky Wesleyan, where he has been 
on the staff for one year. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Rob Connor appointed at Portland, where 
he also will coach men’s and women’s 
cross country. (‘onnor, who previously 
coached both sports at North Idaho Co- 
lege. replaces Bud Calbreath, who rcsigncd 
alter lour years at Portland .Deanne 
Johnson appointed women’s coach at Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo. where she also will 
coach womenk cross country. Johnson, a 
two-time mcmher of the U.S. track and 
tield team and former mcmher olthe U.S. 
lirld hockey team, previously was an 
assistant cross country and track coach at 

Mike Schafer named 
men t ice hockey aide 
at Western Michigan 

lllinoi~ Wesleyan 
picked John Anderson 
for men’s smxw 

at Whittier, Cat State Fullerton. Cal State 
1.0s Angeles and Santa Clara His coach- 
ing record i.\ t 15-90-22 through I2 ye- 
ars Scott True promoted from as&ant 
10 interim head coach at New Hampshire, 
where he has hecn on the stalI’ lor llvr 
years. He played at the school during the 
early 1980s.. Roy Cbai selected at Kerl+ 
tucky Wesleyan, where he also was head 
coach from 19X2 to 1983 Since 19X5, he 
has coached at Brescia. 

Men’s soccer assistant Jack Dunn 
appomted at St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania), 
where hc was head coach from 195X to 
1975 and led his teams to a 120-57-23 
record and three NCAA tournament ap- 
pearances. 

Women’s soccer ~ Jennifer Flynn se- 
lected at Western Maryland, where she I): 
a Iormei player. Flynn replaces Joan 
Weyrrs, who remajns at the school as 
head women‘\ tennis coach Tuby Lo- 
vecchio named at Bucknell, which an- 
nounced that the school’s club team will 
be elevated to varsity status. I.ovrcchlo, a 
lormrr standout player at Scranton, prc- 
viously arslstrd with men’s soccer and 
worked in the athlcticr husine\s ollicr at 
Bucknell.. Bob Holwerda appointed at 
Hope, replacing Stein Slette, who is leav- 
1n.g to attend graduate school after Icading 
the l-lying Dutch to a 7-5 I record during 
their first season ofcompetlt~on. Holwrrda 
has been on the coaching stall Ior the past 
live years at Holland (Michigan) C‘hri.&an 
High School, where he was head grrls’ 
coach m I9XX. 

Women’s softball Art Gillis named 
at Saginaw Valley State after playing the 
sport in the Saginaw, Michryan, area for 
40 years. Hc replaces Art Tolfrce, who 
rr\lgned after five scabons with a 170-70 
record to devote more time to his sporting 
good% husinc\s hut said he would continue 
to assist with the program. Tollree coached 
Saginaw Valley Statr to a National Arso- 
ciatlon 01 Intercollegiate Athletics cham- 
pionhhip in 19X9.. North Dakota’s 
Doreen Zierer ~+~~rd as head women’s 
ha~kcthall coach at Bcmid,ii State 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Greg Picker rcslgned after one 
year al (~‘rntral Connecticut State, where 
his rncn’b [cam recorded a 3-7 mark and 
his women’s team wab 3-6 Hc plans to 
hcgm doctoral stuclles. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Abllene 
Christian’s Cecil Eager promoted to ath- 
letlcs director at the rchool Through t 2 
years of coaching at Ahitenc (‘hristian, 

UC Davis. She also has been a head coach 
in both sport% at Cal S[alc Chico and 
FlorIda and an interrm head track coach 
at UC Da&. Doug Renner promoted 
from assistant to head men’s and women’s 
coach at Western Maryland, where he 
retains his duties as head men’s and 
womcnk cross country coach. Kennel; 
who has been at the school since 19X5, 
replaces Richard Carpenter, who contin- 
ues to serve ah Western Maryland’s athlet- 
ics d~rrclor. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants-~ Jim Hiserman named at So- 
noma State. He previously was an assist- 
ant at Hartncll College in <‘allforma. 
Abe Brown hired at lexas A&M, where 
he will work with jumpers and hurdlers.. 
Dana M. Munk appomtrd at Adrian. 
where she also will hc head women’s 
basketball and men’s and womcn’b cross 
country coach. 

Women’s volleyball George Sullivan 
sclccted at Mcrnmack. IIe previously 
coached girls’ and boys’ volleyhall and 
girls’ basketball at Andover (Massachu- 
setts) High School. where hrs tram,: made 
appearances in state vollcyhall and has- 
krthall tournaments. Sullivan replaces 
Edith Green-Huulihan, who dcpartrd 
after compiling a 45-50 record through 
Iour years.. Jolene Jordan named at 
Wcstcrn Maryland alter srrvmg last sea- 
son as an ahsistanr a1 Illinois Slate. Jordan, 
a former player for Major I.caguc Vollcy~ 
ball’s Chlcago Breeze and former aide at 
lcnnrssrc, replaces Carol Fritz, who rem 
mains at the school as assoclatr athletics 
director Lynn Pielitfi appolntcd al Vir- 
ginia Commonwcalrh after IWO years as 
an aide at Rhode Island .Barb Davis 
named at Wooster. whcrc she was a three- 
sport athlete in the m&lYXOs Davis, 
who has coached a freshman vulleyball 
team and junior varsity basketball team 
at high rchcrolr in Ohlo, replaces Pam 
Smith, who departed after four scabon\ at 
Wooster with a 49-t I2 record 

Women’s volleyball assistants Kelly 
Strand VanWinden joined the rtaff at 
Sonoma State alter two seasons as head 
coach a[ Napa Valley College m (‘alllor- 
nla.. Mary Ann Spitzer sclccted as a 
pradualr assis;tant coach at Purdue. 
Spltzer, a former Miami (Ohio) ptaycr 
who completed a two-year stint m the 
Peace Corps lasl winter, served most 
recently as a rcsourcc specialist in special 
cducatlon at a Santa Cruz. Cahfornla, 
clcrnentary school.. Mary Kay Wailer 

named at Southern Ilhnols. Wailer, who 
was Notre Dame’s fern& athlctc of the 
year in I987 and I9RX, has played volley- 
hall professionally in France smce last 
year. 

Wrestllng~Paul Johnson appointed 
at Western Maryland. where he was in- 
terim head coach last season and was a 
wrestler m the mid~l9XOs. Hc replaces 
Sam Case, who remains at the school as 
assistant men’s and women’s track 
coach. Mike Knight named at Central 
Mlssourl State after serving as head coach 
at Northeast Missouri State, where his 
teams compiled a I2-26 record m the two 
seasons since the reinstatement of the 
program. He also has coached at high 
schools in Nebraska and Florrda. 

STAFF 
Academic services director- Paul 

Higbtower of St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania) 
selected as asslstant athletics director a( 
Duqursne. 

Admlnlstratlve assistant Robin Hall, 
administrative assistant for Cal State 
Fuller[on’s Titan Athletic Foundatron, 
named account manager at Pa&Ian Sys- 
terns m Long Beach, California. 

Equipment managers Peter Pala- 
dino promoted from equipment and In- 
tramurals drrector to assistant athletics 
dlrector for facilities, intramurals, equip- 
ment and operations at Mrrri- 
mack.. Mark Wick named a[ Augshurg. 
where he also was promoted from assIstant 
to interim head men’s ice hockey 
coach Cnry Haselitt appointed at San 
Jose State. Hazelitt, who has been a&t- 
ant equipment manager al <‘al Slate 
l-ullcrton since 19X3, succeeds I,awry 
Jasper, who died m April.. Dan Siermine 
named at Towson State alter serving as an 
assistant at Mlchlgan. He rcplacc\ Kevin 
Holleran, who reslgnrd. 

Film and video coordinator ~~ Peter 
Yadde hlred at Purdue, whcrc hc prc- 
v~ously was an educational specialist fat 
the public affairs video archtves depart- 
ment 

Fund-raising coordinator Pete Tay- 
lor appointed at Iowa State, where the 
Iongtimc Des Momes televlsron sport\- 
caster will cnntmur to serve as the play- 
by-play v&c for Cyclone football and 
basketball. 

Marketing director-- Karen McDevitt 
named at tndiana State, where she has 
been associate sports mlormation director 
since Scprcmbcr 19X9. She also has 
worked as promotlons and special rvrnlb 
manager for the Chicago White Sax. 
McDrvitt replaces Tim Morgan, who 
stepped down to become associate camps 
director with Sportsworld. a Iirm that 
coordmatcs sports camps on the West 
(‘oa\1 

Marketing and promotions direc- 
tors Brad McMahon hired at Portland, 
leplacmg Buzz Stroud, who w% promoted 
to assistant athletics director at the 
school.. Western Mlchlgan’s Dave 
Summy selected as assIstant nthletlcs 
director Ior promotIon, and markctlng at 
North Dakota State 

Promotions director Mike Sobb pro- 
molcd from a&slant sports information 
dlrcctor at Duke, replacing Johnny 
Moore, who reslgned. 

Publications coordinator Steve 
Allen appointed at Purdue after thruc 
yca~s ah sports mformatlon director at 
Harnpdcn~Sydncy Hc also ha\ been a 
part-time SID at Wayne State (Nebraska) 
and an assIstant SID at Nrbrask;l and 
Virginia Commonwcatth 

Sports information directors Bob 
Shreve named at Cannon. He prrvlously 
was SID at West Chester.. Mark Adams 
prornotcd tram sports inlormation Coors 
donator to director at Purdue, whcrr hc 
also was an asslstant SID before his 
promotIon to coordinator four years ago 
Hc alao has scrvcd on the stall at Kanxa, 
Stare Dean Hybl named at Harnpdcn~ 
Sydney, replacmg Steve Allen, who was 
named publuzatlons coordinator at 
Purdue. Hybl has served public relatlonr 
internshIps with the l’hrladelphla Eagles 
and the Klchmond Brave% mmor&ague 
baseball team 

Sports information assistants 
Kathy Muffenbier appointed as&ant 
SI r) at Hall State after srrvmg as assistant 
information director at the M&Amrrlcan 
Athlctlc Conference for the past two 
years She 1s a Iormcr graduate asslslant 
SID at Ball State...John Bianco and 
Robin HegeJoinrd the stall at Clnclnnatl 
as asslstant SIDs. Bianco prcvioubly was 
an aswtant at Frrsno State and 1s a 
former aide at Arkan*a\, and Hcgc \crvud 
durmg the past year as a sports mforma- 
tion intern at Vlrglnla. Clnclnnatl also 
announced the appointment 01 lrcent 
Purdue graduate Scott Tingwald as a 

sports information intern Frank Bireley, 
Tim Marshall and Turn Schutt tnred as 
public relations graduate interns at 
Purdue. Birely is a recent Purdue gradu- 
ate, whde Marshall comes from Oregon 
State and Schott from Ohio Wesleyan. 

Also, Karen McDevitt, associate SID 
at Indrana State, appointed marketing 
director at the school Jennifer Snyder 
joined the women’s sports publicity stall 
at ‘l&as as assistant director Snyder, who 
previously was a student assrstant at 
Nebraska, replaces Trsci Nalodka, who 
was named assistant SID at I.rryota (Illi& 
nois). Linda Turner selected as assistant 
SID at Old Dommlon, where she has 
worked in the sports inlormatmn office as 
an admimstratlve assrstant Ior the past 
three years B. J. Sohn named at ticor- 
gia. He is a recent Southern Illinois grad- 
uate Wes Werner selected as asslstant 
SID al Washington State, where he was 
an intern for rhc past year ‘I hc school also 
awarded Susan Reid an internship for the 
coming year. Reid, the daughter of Sea 
World Holiday Bowl Fxecutive DIrector 
John Reid. recently completed an intern- 
ship with the Sunkist Fiesta Bowl 
Kathleen Flynn joined the staff at Stetson 
as an Intern. She IS a recent Colgate 
graduate.. Hank Dickensun se&ted as 
assistant SID at Virginia Commonwealth, 
where he has worked lor the past 
year.. I)ukc as&rant Mike Sobb pro- 
morcd to promolions dircclor at [ho 
school. 

Sports information/promotions as- 
sistant Chris Shaeffer cctcctcd at C‘cn- 
tral Missouri State. hi,: alma mater. He 
previously was assistant rports director al 
KOKO Radio in Warrensburg, Mlssourl. 
Shactlcr replacev Tudd Curnow, who 
accepted a position with Host Communi- 
cations in I.cxington. Kentucky. 

Strength coaches ~Jeff Swenson 
given additional duticn as strength [raining 
coach at Augshurg, where the eight-year 
wrcsthng coach also takes on added dutlrs 
as assistant football coach Kirk Wool- 
fulk selected lor the newly created posltlrm 
at Southwest Missouri State. He pre- 
viously was a graduate arbistant rrrcnprh 
coach at Arkansas, where he IY a former 
toothall dclcnslvc hack Brian Nurris 
named at East Carolina after Iwo years in 
a similar post at Nicholls State. He rcpta- 
CCI Jay Omer, who Icl‘t Last Carolina to 
ioin the strength and condi[ioning staff at 
Washington State Omcr also has war kud 
at Tulane. 

Trainers ~ Scott Devore named at .I u- 
niata He served during the past year as 
head tramer at Loy Norrrx IIrgh School 
in Kalama/oo. Michigan. whcrr hc albo 
worked in the sports-medlclne cllnlc at 
Western Michigan.. Jamie Muslrr hired 
at Hampdrn-Sydney after IWO year\ as a 
graduate assittanr trainer at Old Domin- 
ton Muslcr rcplaccs Makoto Tsuchiya. 
who acccptcd a position al Northeast- 
cm Jeff Oneil rchigncd ah mcn’r Iraincr 
at Florida Southern.. Mike Estes rc- 
rigned at Kentucky Wcslcyan to bccomc 
head tralnrr at Manatee County High 
School in Bratlcnton, Florida 

Assistant tralnero Greg <:ollins and 
<‘hris Hanks appomted at Richmond. 
where both previously served as graduate 
assIstan tralncr\ Drhbic O’Sullivan 
named at San Jose Stare, replacmg Laura 
Seifert, who worked In the posItIon on a 
trmporary hasis O’Sullivan previously 
was absociate trainer. at Pacific, whcrc she 
had hecn on the stall since 19x6 I.orri 
I.ankiewicz appointed a\ the fir&t lull- 
time ass1st:mt tramcr at Duqucsnc, where 
she has worked part&tlme 51nce lasr year. 
She also ha\ hccn on the stat t\ at (‘arnegic- 
Mellon and t’ittshurrh 

CONFERENCES 
colleen Reilly selected as assIstant 

Inlormatlon dIrector at the Big Sk\, (-‘on- 
l’crcncr, which also announcccl the ap- 
poinrmcnr of Ray Willis Jr. 3~ xl intern 
Reilly has been an inrcrn with rhc 1:astcrn 
College Athlrttc Conlrrence lot the past 
year, while WIlli%. an NCAA pos(graduate 
scholarship rccipicnt who played haskct- 
ball at Montana Srarc, rcrcnrty cornpturcd 
work on a mastet’s degree a( Emer- 
son.. Chris Bledsoe, athletics dlrcctor ar 
Pace. named prrrldent 01 the Mldcast 
(‘ollcgiatc (‘onlcrcncr Ted Taylor, athlct- 
its director at Philadelphia luxtilc, will 
$erve as the league’s Lecletaly-trear- 
urcr Kathy Muffenbier. ar.Gr[ant infor- 
matron dIrector for rhr MId~AmetIran 
Athlcric Confcrcncc. narncd arsistan[ 
sports lnformatlon dlrector at Ball 
sratc Cindy Jones appointed c.ornmi\- 
sloner of the BIG Central Soccer Confer- 
rncr, replacIng cary Croth. Ionus also i\ 
alhlclicn director at Southern Illinois- 
Ldwardsvllle Susan Zinn-Blackwood, 
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Paterno, Delany call 
Pennsylvania State University 

head football coach Joseph V. Pa- 
terno thinks college football pro- 
grams are being “squee7ed” by the 
NFL, and Big Ten Conference Com- 
missioner James E. Delany says the 
time ha5 come to address certain 
problems in the sport. 

people are being lured out of school 
with the promise or hope of a full- 
fledged professional career with all 
the dollars that you read about and 
the headlines of what the superstars 
receive, and in fact that doesn’t 
occur.” 

Delany said he forsces the intro- 
duction of several reform packages 
during the next three years, includ- 
ing one to deal with the collegiate 
draft. 

Of the 38 football players with 
college eligibility remaining who 
entered the NFL draft this year, 20 
went undrafted, Delany said. 

“There’s a lot of concern now that 
in order for an athlete to find out his 
value, he really has to forfeit his 
eligibility in sports like football and 
basketball,” Delany said. “We’re 
going to study that and see if there’s 
not a way We don’t want to put 
any artificial roadblocks between 
the athletes and a career choice. 

Furthermore, he estimated that 
IO percent of the television oppor- 
tunities available to colleges in 1989 
already have disappeared due to 
NFL expansion of its schedule. He 
said college football bowl games are 
taking the biggest hit. 

“On the other hand,“Delany con- 
tinued, “we want them to pursue 
education if that’s what they want 
to do. Right now, it’s an all or 
nothing situation you stay in col- 
lege with the thought, ‘Hey, maybe 
there’s something out there.’ But I 
believe that in too many instances 

“All you can do is really market 
your own product; and to the extent 
you feel that they’re insensitive or 
unduly intrusive, you don’t have to 
cooperate,” he said. 

Paterno, whose school most re- 
cently joined the Big Ten, said the 
NFL policy to draft juniors, the 
plan to add two more pro teams, 
the expansion of the NFL regular- 
season schedule and the creation of 
another professional football league 

for work onNFL ‘squeeze’ 

all spell trouble for college football. 
“We could probably live with the 

fact that some guys want to come 
out early and play in the NFL, if it 
were just the NFL,” Paterno said. 
“Now they’re starting a minor 
league, and the kids coming out will 
say if we can’t get in the NFL well 
get in the new league. They’re squee7- 
ing us. They’re really squeezing us.” 

He said he was most concerned 
with the NFL’s “lack of concern for 
the problems they’re creating with 
college football,” United Press in- 
ternational reported. 

James 
E. 
Delanv 

“They’re very aggressive now,” he 
said. “They’re siphoning off so much 
of the television dollar.” 

Paterno and Delany made their 
comments before the Big Ten’s kick- 
off luncheon in Chicago late last 
month. 

Another future proposal for the 
NCAA Presidents Commission, De- 
lany said, would concern sports 
agents and their involvement with 
college athletes. 

NCAA member institutions em- 
ployed 9,550 full-time coaches and 
6,945 part-time coaches in 1986-87. 
The total of 16,495 was up 14.4 
percent over the I98 l-82 total. High- 
est numbers of coaches were in 
football, 4.3 16, and basketball, 
3,989. Then came track and field at 
1,940. 

“We think the agent is predomi- 
nant in the process, and that’s not 
healthy,” he said. “We would just 

Source: The Sports and Recwa- 
tional l?wgrams of the Nation Iv Uni- 
versities and Colleges, Report No. 7. 

0 . Return to regular scoring in tennis 1s sought 

like to find a way where a person 
could identify their market value, 
and if it’s not something that is in 
the long-term best interest of the 
athlete, then the athlete can have all 
the information he or she needs to 
make that decision to either stay in 
school or to go professional. Right 
now, we don’t think that really 
exists with the present structure.” 

News Fact File 

The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Tennis Committee has voted to rec- 
ommend that regular scoring be 
used in all six NCAA tennis cham- 
pionships next year. 

if the proposal is approved by the 
Executive Committee at its August 
meeting, 1991 will be the first time 
in three years that all NCAA tennis 
tournaments use the same scoring. 

The recommendation, approved 
unanimously at the tennis commit- 
tee’s annual meeting July 15-18 in 
Kansas City, Missouri, calls for the 
Divisions I I and I I I men’s and wom- 
en’s championships to switch from 
“no-ad” scoring to the regular sys- 
tem, which is used for most regular- 
season play. The Division 1 Women’s 
Tennis Championships abandoned 

Record 

the no-ad system in 1989, and the 
Division 1 men’s tournament fol- 
lowed suit last year. 

in December, the Executive Com- 
mittee directed the tennis committee 
to recommend a common scoring 
system for all championships based 
on a survey of tennis-sponsoring 
institutions. Survey results indicated 
that regular scoring was favored by 
59 percent of all respondents and 75 
percent of those from institutions 
that had participated in an NCAA 
team championship from 1988 to 
1990. 

The no-ad system was adopted at 
the championships chiefly as a time- 
saving measure. IJnder this method, 
the first player to win four points 
wins the game. There is no deuce 

Continuedfrom page II 
assiscanr commissioner of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference, named assistant worn- 
en’s athletics dlrector for ma&sting and 
promotions at Itixas 

NOTABLES 
W. R. “Chip” Zimmer, a former assist- 

ant athletics director at Maryland and 
acting AD at George Washmgton, named 
vice-president m the management-services 
dlvlaion ol DelWilher + Associates, a 
marketing and management firm m Vlr- 
ginia Bert Woodwnrd, lormer assistant 
sports informatton dlrector at Wake 
Forest and a pubhc relations employee at 
Sports Marketing Fntrrprises Inc. since 
1988, selected as editor of C‘arolina Blue, 
a weekly newspaper covermg athletics at 
North Carolina. John Rnwlings, cxlrcu~ 
tivr sports edItor 01 the San Jose Mercury 
News, appointed editor of ‘I he Sporting 
Nrws. Hr uxcred~ Tom Bnmidge, who 
will hccome a national columnist for the 
sports weekly. Cliff A. Gillies, executive 
dlrectorol the WashIngton Interscholastic 
Activities Association. named presrdent 
of the NatIonal Federation of State High 
School Associations for the coming school 
year. 

DEATHS 
Jay Penncho, a member 01 the Arizona 

State wrestling team. died July 19 from 
ln,juries buflcred several days earlier in an 
automobile accident m Yuma, Arizona. 
He was 19...Norm Constantine, who 
served as Penn State’% Nittany Iion mas- 
cot lrom 197X to IYXO. died July IX, nine 
years after suffermg serious mJur,es when 
he was struck by a vehicle in a hit-an&run 
accident Hc was 32 In 19X7. the Norm 
Constantme Scholarshrp Fund wasestab- 
hshed at the school to pay tuition for 
Nittany I.ion mascots at Penn State.. Jay 
Hornbenk, a quartcrhack at Washington 
lrom I932 to IY34 who also was a startmg 

player on defense, dred July 17 in La 
Quinta, Calilornra, alter a lengthy Illness. 
He was 7X Vinct Doyle, a former De- 
trod sports broadcaster who was an ana- 
lyst on Michigan football radro broadcasts 
for I8 seasons, died of heart failure July 8 
in Niles, Michigan. He was 74. 

Carroll Wingwalt, a football player at 
Indiana during the lale IY20s who also 
played for the Portsmouth (Ohio) Spar- 
tans and the Frankford (Pennsylvania) 
Yellowjackets of the National I-oothall 
League, died June 27 of heart failure in 
lndranapolis Hc wvas X3.. Paul Linde- 
mnnn, an all-America basketball center at 
Washmgton State in 1941 who also helped 
the Philhps 66ers to consecutive Amateur 
Athletic Union titles from 1943 10 IY46, 
dred June 24 in Hartlesville, Oklahoma. 
He was 72.. Dr. Marvin Burns, an all- 
America water polo player and swimmer 
at Southern (‘alifornra from 1948 to 1952 
who also played on two IJ.S. Olympic 
men’s water polo teams, died June 24 in 
Fullerton. Califorma. He was 61. Burns 
earned a degree in dcntrlstry at Southern 
(‘al in I964 George Ward, a track and 
baskethall athlete at Western Michigan 
who went on to coach at high schools and 
later was elected to the Michigan High 
Schoul Coaches’ Hall of Fame, died lune 
7 in Detroit at age 7X. 

CORRECTION 
Due to a compilation error, a player 

whu should have been included among 
barring Icadrrs was not hsted tn the final 
Division I women’s soltball rtatrstics that 
appeared in the July 4 issue ofThe NCAA 
NCWVL. Mary Ann C‘loran, a sophomore 
outfielder at St. Peter’s, ranked 4Yth in 
batting average among Division I players 
wrth 31 hits in X4 at-bats through 2X 
games for a .369 average. As a result of 
the compllatlon error; tho\u statlstvzs 
were credited erroneously 10 a player 
from San Dicgu 

and games do not have to be won by 
at least two points, as in regular 
scoring. However, there is limited 
data on how much time the no-ad 
system saves in a match, and many 
coaches and players have com- 
plained that it leads to more upsets 
and requires major adjustments in 
strategy. 

These and other problems with 
no-ad scoring, combined with the 
strong support of survey respond- 
ents, prompted the committee to 
recommend regular scoring for all 
NCAA tennis championships. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend that the NCAA pay trans- 
portation expenses and per diem 
for a full squad of eight individuals, 
as well as one nonparticipant, in all 

Early-round site 
selection begins 

Selection of preliminary-round 
sites for the 1994 NCAA Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Championship is 
underway. 

Any Division 1 member institu- 
tion or conference may host either a 
first- and second-round session or a 
regional. 

Division 1 directors of athletics 
and conference commissioners have 
received facility specifications and 
availability questionnaires for 1994. 
institutions and conferences inter- 
ested in serving as hosts should 
return the completed questionnaire 
and specifications agreement to Wil- 
liam R. Hancock, director of the 
Division 1 Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship, at the national office no 
later than August 3 I. 

A subcommittee of the Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Committee will 
review the results of all question- 
naires and specifications agree- 
ments. In October, the basketball 
committee will request that selected 
prospective hosts from each region 
provide more detailed information, 
including a proposed budget. 

The basketball committee will 
forward its 1994 site recommenda- 
tions to the Division 1 Champion- 
ships and Executive Committees 
for consideration at their December 
meetings. 

The 1994 Final Four will be at the 
Charlotte Coliseum in Charlotte, 
North Carolina. Hosts for all ses- 
sions of the 1991, 1992 and 1993 
championships already have been 
determined. 

NCAA tennis championships. 
Currently, the Association pro- 

vides transportation expenses for 
six individuals in the Divisions 1 
and Ill team championships. in 
Division II, transportation expenses 
are provided for seven individuals 
and one head coach. One coach or 
trainer also is reimbursed in Division 
I. 

The committee believes the cli- 
mate is right for reevaluating the 
level of reimbursement because the 
Budget Subcommittee of the Exec- 
utive Committee has recommended 
traveling-party increases in all divi- 
sions as part of the distribution of 
revenue from the Association’s $1 
billion CBS television contract. 
Division I actions 

in other Division 1 actions, the 
men’s subcommittee voted to rec- 
ommend the University of Georgia 
as host for the 199 I and I992 Divi- 
sion 1 Men’s Tennis Championships. 
Georgia hosted the championships 
from I977 through 1989; the 1990 
tournament was held at the Hyatt 
Grand Champions Resort in Indian 
Wells, California. The committee 
will explore other West Coast sites 
for the 1993 championships. 

The Division 1 men’s subcommit- 
tee also voted to recommend: 

l Expansion of the individual- 
competition schedule from ftve to 
six days to prevent athletes from 
having to play more than one round 
of singles in a day. If the recommen- 
dation is approved by the Executive 
Committee, the championships 
would end on Memorial Day and 
would not require competitors to 
miss any additional class time. 

l Increasing to 40 the number of 
individual competitors selected from 
outside the team competition. Com- 
mittee members feel that the current 
limit of 36 and the requirement that 
half of the individual slots go to 
automatic regional qualifiers make 
it difIicult to select the top singles 
and doubles players for the individ- 
ual championships. Under the pro- 
posal, the overall participant cap 
would increase from I56 to 160: the 
participation ratio would drop trom 
1:19.39 to 1:1x.91. 
Division Ii actions 

The Division II subcommittee 
voted to recommend changes in the 
men’s and women’s championships 
schedules so that they begin Friday. 
Currently, men’s team competition 
begins Monday and ends Wednes- 

day, and the women’s team event 
begins Sunday and ends ‘lilesday. 

The subcommittee believes that 
beginning the team championships 
Friday and finishing Sunday will 
enhance attendance and attract 
more local attention. individual 
competition would be from Monday 
through Thursday. 

Under the revised schedule, the 
I99 I Division ii Men’s Tennis Cham- 
pionships would be May IO-16 and 
the women’s tournament would be 
May 3-9. 

The Division ii women’s sub- 
committee voted to recommend: 

l Realignment of Colorado from 
the West region to the Midwest. 

l That a minimum of three play- 
ers from the top four seeded teams 
in the team competition receive 
automatic berths in the singles cham- 
pionship. 
Divlsion III action 

The Division iii men’s subcom- 
mittee voted to recommend Clare- 
mont McKenna-Harvey Mudd- 
Scripps Colleges as host for the 
1991 Division iii Men’s Tennis 
Championships, May 12-19. 

Leagues approved 
Six additional summer basketball 

leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 404 the numhcr that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other lists of approved leagues 
appeared in the April I I, April 18, 
May lb, May 30, June 6, June 13, 
July 4 and July 18 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Rohcrt 
A. Rurton, legislative assistant, in 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the five men’s and 
one women’s leagues recently ccrti- 
fied for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Colorado Kaffertys 4-011-4, 
Greeley. North Carolina- Belr- 
there 3-on-3 Shootout, Ashevlllc. 
Pennsylvania- Summer Rrcrea- 
tion Haskcthall, Punxsutawney; Mt. 
View Park Adult Basketball, Tan- 
ncrsvillc. West Virginia Elkins 
Men’s Summer League, Elkins. 
Women’s league 

North Carolina ~~ Belechcre 3- 
on-3 Shootout, Asheville. 
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North Alabama linebacker a hard-hitting speaker 
University of North Alabama line- 

backer James Davis continues to 
tackle the opposition-not all of it 
on the football field. 

Davis, who will play his senior 
season as a graduate student in 
business administration (he earned 
his undergraduate degree in mar- 
keting last May), recently defeated 
31 competitors to claim first place 
in the national Phi Beta Lambda 
impromptu speaking competition. 
The event was held during the Na- 
tional Leadership Conference in 
Washington, D.C. 

Already holder of every school 
record for tackling, Davis became 
the first student from Alabama to 
win the competition. He earned the 
title after delivering a three-minute 
speech in response to the question, 
“Who do you think is the greatest 
American businessperson, and 
why?” 

He chose Arkansan Sam Walton, 
founder of Wal-Mart stores, who 
Davis said has returned “intangibles 
to small-town America. 

“1 felt 1 was prepared before I 
went, no matter what they asked 
me,” Davis said. “This was my op- 
portunity to show what God gave 
me and (what) the teachers taught 
me.” 

When Quincy College’s men’s 
soccer team visits the U.S. Military 
Academy for a September 21 game 
against the Cadets, Sharon Mack- 
enzie will be in a quandary. Her 
husband, Jack, is Quincy’s head 
coach. Their sons, Chris and Kevin, 
play for Army-and Chris is team 
captain. 

“It’s a terrible situation to be in,” 
said Sharon, who hasn’t decided for 
whom she’ll cheer. “I can’t split any 
way. I’m very excited about the 
game, and I know Jack and the 
boys can’t wait.” 

California State University, 
Chico, has produced an annual 
report on its intercollegiate athletics 
program. The 20-page book includes 
academic and athletics highlights 
from 1989-90, along with a rcvicw 
of faculty-staff accomplishments. 
Those interested in copies should 
contact Doug Dull, sports informa- 
tion director, at 916/8984658. 

Pat Harmon, curator of the Col- 
lege Football Hall of Fame, is seek- 
ing 1990 media guides from all 
football-playing schools. Books 
should be sent to Harmon at the 
hall of fame, Kings Island, Ohio 
45034. 

DePaul University’s women’s soft- 
ball team will play its sixth annual 
lOOminning fund-raising game Au- 
gust 11. Current members of the 
women’s softball team will face an 
alumni squad in the marathon game, 
which will start at 8 a.m. and is 
expected to last about nine hours. 

‘l‘hc newspaper Collegiate Base- 
ball is sponsoring a “super clinic”on 
pitching mechanics August 9-12 in 
Cocoa Beach, Florida. Registration 
for the event is $50 for coaches and 
$25 for student-athletes. More in- 
formation is available from Colle- 
giate Baseball at 602/623-4530. 

“Pursuing Big Dollars” is the 
theme of fund-raising seminars be- 
ing sponsored next month by the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln’s, 
center for leadership development. 
Seminars will be held September 6 
in Overland Park, Kansas, and the 
next day in Omaha, Nebraska. In- 
formation and registration is availa- 
ble by calling 402/472-2809. 

Jim Doan, sports information 

specialist at the University of Cali- 
fornia, Davis, recently applied the 
NCAA’s passing-efficiency formula 
to team performance during the 
1980s. “If the system is good enough 
for evaluating quarterbacks for sta- 
tistics purposes,” Doan said, “then 
why not use it to rate the teams that 
are doing the passing’?” 

Doan did, and he concluded that 
Brigham Young University had the 
highest team passing efficiency 
(147.2 points) during the 1980s. His 
own UC Davis program was second 
(138.2). followed by the University 
of California, Los Angeles (136); 
the University of Miami (Florida) 
(135.8), and the IJniversity of Iowa 
(I 34.2). 

Trivia Time: Based on Jim Doan’s 
work, only one current member of 
Division 111 ranked among the top 
20 teams in the country in 1980s 
passing efficiency. Can you name 
the team? Answer later. 

Student-athletes from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute are working 
with New York Governor Mario M. 
Cuomo’s Athletes Against Drunk 
Driving program to educate local 
grade-school children about the dan- 
gers of drinking and driving. 

Thirty-two student-athletes par- 
ticipated last semester in the pro- 
gram and made 58 presentations in 
six Troy, New York, area public 
schools. “For a pilot program, WC 
were surprised at how well the stu- 

denttathletes were received and at 
how pleased the RPI athletes were 
with the program,” said Tim Sher- 
win, a former professional football 
player from the area who is assistant 
director of the state program. “Some 
of the athletes have told me they 
learned a great deal about them- 
selves.” 

Miami’s Strategy Research Cor- 
poration and the Orange Bowl corn- 
mittee have released the results of 
an economic-impact survey con- 
ducted for the 1990 Orange Bowl 
that included the following facts: 

*The total direct and indirect 
financial impact of the game was 
$95.4 million. 

l That money generated $29 mil- 
lion in local household earnings 
(payroll and earnings). 

l On the average, the 96, I IO out- 
of-town visitors stayed in the area 
6.7 days, had 3.6 persons in their 
party and spent about $325 daily. 

l A total of 145 media organiza 
tions were represented. 

Barb Wolf, a women’s basketball 
player at Western Maryland College, 
recently received three awards from 
the school. She was named most 
valuable player in women’s basket- 
ball; received the Women’s Alumnae 
Athletic Award, which is given to 
the outstanding senior woman stu- 
dent-athlete, and was presented the 
1990 Faith Millard Medal, which is 

James 
Davis 

given to the senior woman with the 
most outstanding athletics record. 

Loyola College (Maryland) la- 
crosse coaches Dave Cottte (men) 
and Diane Aikens (women) created 
their own exclusive club this season 
when they guided their teams to the 
semifinal rounds of their respective 
NCAA lacrosse championships. No 
other school had men’s and women’s 
teams advance that far in the 1990 
lacrosse tournaments. 

The University of the Pacific will 
host a Soviet-American Coaching 
Education Symposium next No- 
vember 14-17. The symposium will 
feature top American and Soviet 
coaches and sports officials. More 
information is available by calling 
2091946-2471. 

A postseason college all-star foot- 
ball game featuring a team of Divii 

Briefly in the News 
sion I players against a tlcam of 
players from small schools i:s set for 
next January at Florida State Unii 
versity’s Doak Campbell Stadium. 
The first such game, called lthe Alll 
America Classic, was play/cd last 
January m San Jose, California. 

“The idea for this ‘David vs. 
Goliath’ showdown cmcrged from 
the need to showcase the nation’s 
wealth of unrecognized football 
talent,” said Dave Smith, a former 
pro football player and president of 
Pro Am Sports, which created the 
game. A portion of proceeds from 
the 1991 game will be donated to 
charities in the Tallahassee, Florida, 
area. 

---_ 
Virginia Military Institute stu- 

dent-athletes and athletics depart- 
ment officials visited elementary 
and middle schools in the Lcxing- 
ton, Virginia, area recently to kick 
off the 1990 Rockbridge Summer 
Reading Program. Students are be- 
ing asked to read as many hours as 
possible during summer recess. 

A winner will be selected from 
each of the I3 participating schools 
and will be invited to attend the 
VMI-James Madison University 
football game September 15 with 
their parents or guardians. Plaques 
will be awarded to the students at 
the game. 

The University of Wisconsin, 
Green Bay, men’s basketball team 

In the 1991 season your football goal w idth w ill 
change from  23 feet 4 inches to 18 feet 6 inches. 
We can make the change for you. Adjustable for 
high school and college, or permanent. 

-2 2t5663-2191 FAX 2&-664-9438 

returned June 25 from a 13-day, 
nine-game trip to Kussia. The Phoe- 
nix finished the tour 8-I, their only 
defeat coming to the defending So- 
viet professional champions 

“It was a very hard trip, hut there 
were so many worthwhile experi- 
ences that it was a very important 
trip for us,” said Phoenix coach 
Dick Bennett. “It took everything 
we had to stay together and stay 
positive, but the Soviet people went 
out of their way to make us com- 
fortable.” 

Florida Southern College softball 
player Nycki Sandstede and Uni- 
versity of Tampa baseball player 
Paul Russo have been named Sun- 
shine State Conference athletes of 
the year, according to an announce- 
ment from Commissioner Bob Va- 
natta. 

The U.S. Tennis Association’s 
recreational tennis leadership work- 
shop has been scheduled for No- 
vember 14 at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Oakland, California. In- 
formation on the event is available 
by calling the USTA at 800/223- 
0456. 

In response to intcrcst cxpresscd 
by students, Philadelphia College 
of Textiles and Science officials 
have announced the addition of 
women’s soccer as a club-level sport 
beginning this fall. An eight-game 
schedule has been set, and plans call 
for the possible elevation of the 
team to varsity status with an cyc 
toward eventual sponsorship at the 
Division I level. 

“1 was approached by students 
(last) October who were interested 
in starting (women’s) soccer,” said 
athletics director Ted Taylor. “I said 
we could (start a women’s soccer 
program) if there was interest and it 
wouldn’t impact on other (varsity) 
sports like field hockey and cross 
country. An activity questionnaire 
was sent to students, and close to 30 

women expressed interest in worn- 
en’s soccer.” 

From Tom Piero, assistant sports 
information director at the tfniver 
sity of Miami (Florida), comes word 
that all four basketball seniors (in 
terms of eligibility) at the school 
have earned degrees. All were 
members of the women’s basketball 
team- Nanci Clayton, Elaine Har- 
low, Lisa Jones and Tanya Wood. 

The National Football Founda- 
tion and Hall of Fame announced 
recently that the 1990 recipient of its 
Gold Medal ~ the foundation’s high- 
est award will be Admiral Tho- 
mas H. Moorer, USN (Ret.), a 1933 
graduate of the 1J.S. Naval 
Academy and former chair of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The award is given annually to a 
former college football player who 
has distinguished himself by his 
personal qualities, professional life 
and his highly significant contribu- 
tions to his country. 

Domino’s Pizza has signed a two- 
year deal to sponsor the Copper 
Bowl postseason football game. No 
financial terms were released, ac- 
cording to the Arizona Republic, 
which reported that Domino’s has 
agreed to the two-year (1990 and 
1991) deal with an option year in 
1992. 

Washington and Lee University 
and Davidson College, who first 
met on the gridiron in 1909, will 
resume their football rivalry in 1991. 
The two schools, which last met in 
1978, have agreed on a four-game 
contract running through 1994. 

Trivia Answer: Cornell College 
(Iowa) ranked eighth (I 27.5) in team 
passing efficiency during the 19x0s 
according to research by Jim Doan 
of UC Davis. 

_. . ._ 

Do You Want to Evaluate All the 
Junior and Senior Football Players 

in our 1990 Testing Areas for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUITING TRIP? 
Call us for information on how to 

subscribe to our testing service at: 

l-800-421-4885 
HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 

Official Recruiting Service of the NAIA 
1926 Waukegan Road - Glenview, Ill. 60025 

Telephone (708) 724-0760s WATS 1-800-421-4885s FAX (708) 724-0762 

1990 TESTING SITES: 

Projected number of 
Location players tested 
Six County Chicagoland Area 2500 
State of Ill. (outside of Chicago) 2000 
St. Louis, MO Area 650 
Northwest Indiana Area 700 
Indianapolis, IN Area 500 
Detroit, MI Area 1300 
Milwaukee, WI Area 750 
State of Colorado 900 
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UNLV men’s basketball 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has prohibited the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas, men’s 
basketball team from participating 
in postseason competition during 
the 1990-9 I academic year. 

The action relates to an infrac- 
tions case that was decided by the 
committee and the NCAA Council 
(on appeal) in 1977 and that resulted 
in the committee’s imposition of 
penalties upon the university for 
violations of NCAA legislation. 

As pat-t of those penalties, the 
university was ordered to show 
cause why the committee should 
not impose additional penalties 
upon the university if it did not 
“take appropriate disciplinary and 
corrective action against its head 
basketball coach, which. . should 
he complete severance of any and 
all relations the head coach may 
have.. . with the university’s inter- 
collegiate athletics program for a 
period of two years.” 

A history of the show-cause as- 
pect of this case and the committee’s 
rationale for its action are included 
in Part I of the following report. 
I. Introduction. 

In August 1977, the NCAA Council 
approved fmdings of violations of NCAA 
requirements by the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas, as presented by the NCAA 
CommIttee on Infractmns m Expanded 
Confidential Report No. 123 (47). The 
Council adopted the recommendations of 
the Committee on Infractions for penalties 
against the university, which included: a 
two-year probationary period from Au- 
gust 1977 until August 1979; a two-year 
prohibition on participation by the uni- 
versity’s men’s basketball team in post- 
season competition; a two-year prohi- 
bition on live telecasts of its basketball 
team, and a hmltatlon on the numbers of 
initial athletics grants&n-aid the university 
could award to members of its basketball 
team to three for the 1978-79 academic 
year and three for the 1979-80 academic 
year. 

The penalties adopted by the NCAA 
Councd included a direction to the uni- 
versity to “show cause.” The terms of the 
show-cause provision as adopted by the 
Council in August 1977 were as follows: 

“The Committee on Infractions requests 
the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, to 
show cause, in accordance with Section 7- 
(a)-( 12) of the Official Procedure Govern- 
ing the NCAA Enforcement Program, 
pages 119-120, 1976-77 NCAA Manual 
[now NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(l), pages 
268-269, 1989-90 NCAA Manual], why 
additional penalties should not be imposed 
upon the university if it does not take 
appropriate chsciplinary and corrective 
action with regard to. 

“4. (The) head basketball coach, which, 
m the committee’s present view, should be 
complete severance of any and all relations 
(the head coach) may have, formally or 

informally, with the university’s intercol- 
legiate athletics program for a period of 
two years commencing on the effective 
date of such severance, including but not 
limited to activities associated with ad- 
nurustration, supervision, coaching, re- 
cruiting, athletics booster groups and 
public relations groups or fund-raising 
achvltles related to the university’s athlet- 
ics program.” 

Following the decision of the NCAA 
Council, the University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, considered whether the committee’s 
rccommcnded sanctions with respect to 
its men’s head basketball coach should be 
applied. The university then “notified (the 
head coach) that he was to ‘be completely 
severed of any and all relations, formal or 
informal, with the university’s intercolle- 
giate athletics program during the period 
of the university’s NCAA probation.“’ 
[NCAA v. Tarkanian, 102 I, Ed 26 469, 
482 (U.S. I988).] 

“The day before his suspension was to 
become effective, (the head coach) tiled 
an action m Nevada state court fordeclar- 
atory and injunctive rehef against UNLV 
and a number of its officers.. Based on 
a stipulation of facts and the testimony 
offered hy (the head coach), the trial court 
enjoined UNLV from suspending (the 
head coach) on the ground that he had 
been denied procedural and substantive 
due process of law.” (IO2 L Ed 2d at 482.) 

This began a process of litigation in 
state and Federal courts that was to 
involve the university, the men’s head 
basketball coach and the NCAA for al- 
most I3 years 

Most of these proceechngs are described 
in the decision of the United States Sum 
preme Court in NCAA v. Tarkanian and 
need not be repeated here except to note 
the following. 

The NCAA had not been joined as a 
party in the initial litigation between the 
head coach and the University of Nevada, 
I-as Vegas, but the NCAA, as amicus 
curiae, sought a dismissal of the litigation 
on the basis that there was no actual 
controversy between the head coach and 
the university, and eventually became a 
party as a result of the decision of the 
Nevada Supreme Court in 1979. [Univer- 
sity of Nevada v. ‘Tarkanian, 95 Nev. 3X9, 
594 P. 2d 1159 (1979).] After that decision, 
the NCAA was added as a party, and after 
various proceedings to determine whether 
the litigation would continue m state or 
Federal court, a trial was held in 19X4 
before the Nevada District Court, which 
resulted in the entry of an injunction 
against both the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas, and the NCAA. 

The Nevada trial court “reaflirmed its 
earlier injunction barring the university 
from disciplining its men’s head basketball 
coach or otherwise enforcing the Con& 
dential Report. Additionally, it enjoined 
the NCAA from conducting ‘any further 
proceedmgs against the university,’ from 
enforcing its show-cause order, and from 
takmg any other action against the uni- 
versity that had heen recommended in the 
Confidential Report.“(NCAA v. Tarkan- 
ian, 102 L Ed 2d at 482.) 

This injunction, as modified by the 
Nevada Supreme Court, disabled the 

team banned from ‘91 postseason 
NCAA lrom taking action under its show- 
cause order until March 26, 1990, when 
the injunction against it was vacated. 

After the trial court’s decision enjoining 
the university and the NCAA, the men’s 
head basketball coach filed a petition l’ur 
attorney’s lees that resulted in an order 
directing the NCAA to pay 90 percent of 
attorney’s fees awarded to the head coach. 
Various proceedings then occurred. As 
the IUnited States Supreme Court stated. 
“The NCAA appealed both the injunction 
and the l’ce order. Not surprisingly, UNLV, 
which had scored a total victory except 
lor Its obligation to pay a fraction of (the 
head coach’s) fees, did not appeal.” 
(NCAA v. Tarkanian, 102 L Ed 2d at 
483.) 

The Nevada Supreme Court affirmed 
the trial court’s injunction “insofar as it 
pertained to (the head coach), hut nar- 
rowed its scope ‘only to prohibit enforce- 
ment of the penalties imposed upon (the 
men’s head basketball coach) in Cord- 
dential Report No. 123 (47) and UNI.V’s 
adoptron of those penalties.“’ (NCAA v. 
Tarkanian. 102 I, Ed 2d at 483 ) 

The NCAA then petitioned the llnited 
States Supreme Court, which granted 
certiorari “to review the Nevada Supreme 
Court’s holding that the NCAA engaged 
in state action when it conducted its 
investigation and recommended that (the 
head coach) be disciplined.” (NCAA v. 
Tarkanian, 102 L Ed 2d at 478.) 

On December 12, 1988, the Suprrme 
Court concluded that the NCAA had not 
engaged in state action, reversed the judg- 
ment of the Nevada Supreme Court and 
remanded the cze to that court for further 
proceedings not inconsistent with its opin- 
ion. (102 L Ed 2d at 489.) 

In taking this action, the Supreme 
Court observed. “The express terms of 
the Conlidential Report did not demand 
the suspension unconditionally; rather, it 
requested ‘the university to show cause’ 
why the NCAA should not impose addi- 
tional penalties if UNLV declines to sus- 
pend (the head coach). Even the 
university’s vice-president acknowledged 
that the report gave the uruversity options 
other than suspension; UNLV could have 
retained (the head coach) and risked 
additional sanctions, perhaps even expul- 
sion from the NCAA, or it could have 
withdrawn voluntarily from the Associa- 
tion.” (102 L Ed 2d at 489.) 

On September 28, 1989, the Nevada 
Supreme Court vacated the previous order 
of attorney’s fees against the NCAA and 
remanded the case to the Nevada District 
Court for further proceedings. After pro- 
ceedings m the &strict court, the court 
entered an order March 26, 1990, that 
provided: 

“I. All injunctions previously entered 
agamst the NCAA shall be and are va- 
cated; and.. 

“5. This order has no effect on the 
inJunction in favor of the plaintiff except 
as it applies to the NCAA and its agents 
and representatives, and the permanent 
injunction as modified by the Supreme 
Court of Nevada in its decision of August 
27, 1987, remains in full force and effect 
as to all other defendants” 

While the above-described litigation 

South Carolina probationary period extended bv committee 
J 

I. Introduction. 
On March 5, 1987. the NCAA Com- 

mittee on Infractions placed the Umvcr~~ty 
01 South Carolina on probation for two 
year> for serious and willful vlolatlons in 
the men’s basketball program. At the 
same time, the committee determined 
that structuralcontrols within theathletics 
department were Inadequate lor the 
proper supervisIon ol the general athletics 
program 

since 1987 have frustrated the university’s 
good intentmns: three different directors 
of athletics, two head football coaches, 
two men’s head basketball coaches and 
other turnovers in the athletic: department 
staff; disruptions caused hy illnesses, 
death, and intense press and public scru- 
tiny 01 university activities, including an 
investigation of anabollc steroid use, a 
civil suit brought by one of the former 
directors 01 athletics, and, most recently, 
the resignation of the prcsidcnt. 

dent-athletes, and the committee rem 
quested that the university report fully on 
these matters hefore the probationary 
period would be permitted to expire. ‘I’he 
university submitted Its report December 
2Y, 1989, and sell-reported that a violation 
had occurred in tho operation of the 
university‘s lifestyle program concerning 
the univrrslty’s drug-testing program. 

nicatiun and uncertain rxrrcise of respon- 
hibilitics within the university’s athletics 
department. 

Iwo other secondary vlolatlons (one m 
men’s basketball and one in football) 
were reviewed during the hearing ‘I‘herc- 
fore, the committee estabhshed no new 
penalties in regard to the institution or 
any individual It should he noted, how- 
ever, that Ifthe committee had determined 
that individuals in the athlerics adminis- 
tration had hcen aware of a violation, the 
committee would have considered the 
case to have been major in nature. 

the university or the new athletics admin- 
istration. lo the contrary, the commlttee 
linds the umverslty still comrmttcd to the 
same spirit ol cooperation displayed at 
the original hearing” I hecommittee looks 
forward to the university’s report and the 
conclusion of the probationary pcriud in 
this cast. 

During the committee’s April IVY0 
meeting, it was determined that the uni- 
verslty should appear belore the commit- 
tee at its June IVY0 meeting tu’ (a) review 
the implementation of the 17-pomt mstl- 
tutlonal compliance and monitoring pro- 
gram, (h) determine if the self-reported 
violation concerning the lifestyle program 
was major or secondary in nature; (c) 
rrvlew Individual and institutional re- 
sponsibility for the vlolatlon, and (d) 
discuss the lssur 01 institutional control. 

II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

I’he umversity special advisory corn- 
mlttee, which also had pursued vigorously 
the investigation of the mfractlons case, 
reached a slmdar conclusion and recom- 
mended the adoption of a 17-point plan 
of compliance and monitoring at the 
university in an attempt to lorestall luture 
vlolatlons. The university concurred in 
the recommrndatiuns and began the im- 
plcmcntation of this program. 

‘l‘he Committee on Inlractmns adopted 
the 17-point plan as part ofits penalties in 
19X7 and commcndcd the university for 
its candor and cooperation in the case. 
The commlttee notes that this posture of 
candor and cooperation has continued 
throughout the probationary period. 

These events prevented an opportunity 
for rrurganilation plans to work unim- 
pcded for a period of time in a rclativcly 
stable environment. For example. in May 
1988, a new dlrector 01 athletics appeared 
hcforc the committee to seek relief from 
the second year of prohation that had 
been imposed upon the university. ‘I’he 
comnuttee declmed at that time, citing 
only partial establishment of the universe- 
ty’s 17-point plan and a rcccnt reorgani- 
zation of the athlehcs department. Ibat 
director of athletics resigned for health 
reasons shortly thereafter, and a third 
director of athletics was hired within a 
two-year period. 

In establishing the original two-year 
probation, the committee anticipated that 
the umverslty would need that amount of 
time to hring ;ra athletics program into 
full compliance and to institute its 17- 
point compliance plan. Several events 

In April 1989, as the tlmr for review of 
the NCAA’s two-year period 01 probation 
approached, the committee learned that 
former athletics department staff members 
had been indicted for Involvement m the 
possible USC of anabolic steroids by stu- 

As a result of the institution’s appcar- 
ante before the committee June 22, 1990, 
the committee lound a violation 01 Instim 
tutional control in that the university did 
not follow its policies in regard to the 
lifestyle program, but the committee also 
determined that the violation was second- 
ary in nature. The committee determined 
that the lack of compliance with lifestyle 
program requirements, which occurred 
rrom 19X5 through 1987, merely confirms 
the committee’s observation in 19X7 about 
the mstatuhty, Imprecise hnes of commu- 

‘The committee, howcvcr, is concerned 
that the university still has not been able 
to fully implement its plans for reorgani- 
/,&ion and the 17~point compliance and 
monitoring system over a full academic 
year without serious interruptions. There 
fore, the cummittcr belicvcs the proha- 
tionary period (without additional 
sanctions) should continue. Further, the 
commlttee wdl request that the university 
submit a report to the committee for 
consideration during its February 1991 
meeting concerning the operation of the 
I7-point monitoring and compliance pro- 
gram during the fall of the 1990-9 I acade- 
mic year. 

A (NCAA Constitution 2 t) During 
the conduct of the university’s lifestyle 
program lrom I985 to 19X7 (which in- 
cluded drug testing). the athlcticr dcpart- 
mcnt failed to adhere to the policies and 
actions required by the program. 

B ‘I’wo other secondary violations, 
which are not a part 01 this report, were 
rrvlrwed by the committee and illustrate 
the univcrsity’r commitment to make it> 
monitoring system worh. One violation 
mvolved football, and the other Involved 
men’s basketball. 
Ill. Commlttee on lnfractlons action. 

The committee also wishes to emphasize 
its May 1988 statement concerning the 
unwersity: “In no way should this decision 
be interpreted as a negative indictment of 

The Committee on Infractions imposes 
no new penalties. The university’s orlgmal 
probationarystatusremamsinellect untd 
at least the committee’s February 1991 
meeting, when the university’s written 
report concernmg the operation of Its 
monitoring and compliance program dur- 
ing the fall of the 1990-91 academic year 
will he reviewed. NCAA COMMITTEE 

ON INFRACTIONS 

was in process, the aspects of NCAA 
Confidential Report 123 (47) involving 
penalties against the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas, other than the show-cause 
provision with respect to the men’s head 
basketball coach were fulfilled by the 
university, and the NCAA Council deter- 
mined “that the probation of the (Jnivcr- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas, would be 
deemed satisfied and termmated as ol 
August 23, 1979, but that lor the purpose 
of maintaining the status quo with respect 
to litigation brought by (the) head basket- 
ball coach, the penalty requiring the 
IJniversity to take appropriate disciplinary 
and corrective action with regard to (the 
head) coach would nut be deemed satisfied 
hut would remain in full force and effect 
pending termination of litigation, and 
subject to review therealter.” (NCAA 
News Release, MIssion, Kansas, August 
19, 1979.) 

Alter the court vacated the injunction 
against the NCAA, the Committee on 
Infractions notified the president of the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, that the 
university’s representatives should appear 
before the committee at its June 1990 
meeting. The purpose of the appearance 
was to conduct a hearing “for the institu- 
tion to respond to the ‘show-cause’ provi- 
s.Lon concerning the continuing role of 
(the head coach) in the institution’s inter- 
collegiate athletics program as set forth in 
the committee’s April 26, 1977, confiden- 
tial report (as continued by the Council in 
August 1979):’ 

The president, uruverslty legal counsel 
and director of athletics appeared before 
the committee June 23, 1990, on behalf of 
the university. The men’s head baskethall 
coach also appeared and was heard by the 
committee. 

NCAA Associate Executive Director 
Stephen R. Morgan and NCAA legal 
counsel John J. Kitchin attended the 
hearing but did not take a position on 
what action the committee should take. 

The university submitted a written 
memorandum dated June 6, 1990, in 
advance of the appearance that set forth 
the university’s posItion on the show- 
cause provlslon. The university advised 
the Committee on Infractions that: 
“UNLV has imposed each and every sanc- 
tion ordered in the infractions case, in- 
cluding the suspension of (the head) 
coach” (UNLV memorandum, page 7). 
The university concluded (UNLV memo- 
randum, page 9): 

“In sum, UNLV has been substantially 
and sufficiently punished for the 1977 
mfractions case. The university attempted 
to take appropriate disciplinary and cor- 
rective action with regard to (the head) 
coach, but has been barred from imple- 
menting this action because of the order 
of a court of competent jurisdiction. 
UNLV has adequately shown cause for 
failure to suspend (the head coach) from 
his coaching duties.” 

During the hearing before the commit- 
tee, the university expressly acknowledged 
the authority of the Committee on Infrac- 
tions to impose “additional penalties” on 
the institution under the terms of the 
show-cause provision because of the uni- 
versity’s inability as a matter of state law 

to take disclphnary action against Its 
men’s head basketball coach but urged 
the Comrmttee on Infractions to take no 
further actlon against the university. The 
institution pointed to the hardship it had 
experienced during the years of litigation 
over this matter as reason for not pen&r.- 
ing the university further. 

If~t was necessary Ior the committee to 
take some corrective or disciplinary action, 
the university proposed, first, that the 
committee develop a plan for monitoring 
the Institution’s men’s basketball program 
for a period 01 time (but not impose a 
period of probation) or, if the committee 
thought disciplinary actIon was necessary 
(which the university did not believe was 
needed), then the committee should con- 
sider limiting the off-campus recruiting 
activities of the head coach. 

With respect to the last suggestion, the 
institution carefully noted that rt might be 
precluded by the injunction against it 
from taking such action, hut would em- 
ploy its hest effort to obtain the agreement 
of the head coach to it. The university 
expressed its belief that the head coach 
would accept such action in the interest ol’ 
bringing these matters to an end. 

The committee carefully considered the 
suggestions ofrered by the university and 
the reaSons advanced in support of them. 
I.ike the institution and its head men’s 
basketball coach, the Committee on In- 
fractions believes it is desirable for all 
concerned for this matter to come to a 
close. 

Although the committee’s decision is 
not what the university urged the commit- 
tee to do, the comrmttee has weighed the 
interests of a11 concerned: the University 
of Nevada, the head men’s basketball 
coach and the NCAA mrmbrrshlp. 

The committee believes it would not be 
in the best interests of the Association, the 
university or its head men’s basketball 
coach to require the institution to attempt 
at this time to undertake disciplinary or 
corrective action agamst the head coach 
m view of the potential complications 
with such actlon presented by the Nevada 
state court injunction, which remains 
effective against the university Although 
there is no injunction now in place that 
restrains the NCAA from proceeding 
under its show-cause procedures to require 
appropriate corrective or chsciphnary 
action, further testing of the scope of the 
powers of the NCAA to require an msti& 
tution to discipline an individual member 
of its athletics staff possibly could lead to 
even further delay in what has already 
been a I3-year deferral of the sanctions on 
the uruverslty related to the show-cause 
provlslon, which was a part of the Com- 
mittee on Infractions’ April 26, 1977, 
report in this case. Therefore, the corn- 
mittee h&eves the circumstances of this 
case are such that It should not require the 
university to take action directed against 
its head men’s haskethall coach. 

In arriving at this conclusion, the com- 
mittee also was mindful that NCAA pro- 
cedures place the responsibility for 
appropriate disciplinary and corrective 
actions with respect to individual coaching 
staff members on the institution itself. 

See UNLV. puge I5 
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Database on athletes’experiences open to researchers 
The largest existing body of data 

on the academic, athletics and per- 
sonal experiences of collegiate stu- 
dent-athletes is available now to 
researchers at NCAA member in- 
stitutions. 

Meeting July 19-20 in Overland 
Park, Kansas, the NCAA Research 
Committee officially opened for 
limited use the database collected 
by the American Institutes for Re 
search as part of the 1987-88 Na- 
tional Study of Intercollegiate 
Athletes. Data will be distributed in 
electronic form such as computer 
tape or diskettes ~ to qualified re- 
searchers from member institutions 
whose research proposals are ap- 
proved by the committee or NCAA 
research staff. 

The NCAA Council approved 
research access to the data in April 
on the recommendation of the Rem 
search Committee. 

The AIR study was conducted at 
the request of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission to investigate the ef- 

UNLV 

fects of participation in intercollcgi- 
ate athletics on student-athletes. 
AIR surveyed 4,083 student-athletes 
and students who participated in 
other extracurricular activities at 42 
Divlsron I institutions. 

The surveys contained questions 
about demographics, academic prep- 
aration and performance, aspira- 
tions and expectations, recruitment 
experiences, personal experiences 
in college, and physical and emo- 
tional health. AIR prepared six 
reports analyzing the survey data, 
including analyses 01 differences by 
race and sex. 

“The committee is looking for 
creative, new ideas for examining 
the data in ways that haven’t been 
attempted,” said Todd A. Petr, 
NCAA assistant director of rc- 
search. “This is the largest database 
on the issue of the overall collegiate 
experience of student-athletes and 
students taking part in other activi- 
ties. The committee hopes that re- 
searchers from member institutions 

will use the data to understand 
more fully the lives and experiences 
of student-athletes as compared with 
those of other nonathlete students.” 

Petr said the raw data would not 
disclose respondents’ identities. 

The only formal guideline for 
proposal submission is that re- 
searchers must be affiliated with an 
NCAA member institution. Prop- 
osals should be sent to the research 
department at the NCAA national 
office. 

in a related matter, the Research 
Committee tabled discussion of an 
AIR proposal to conduct a follow- 
up, longitudinal study of survey 
respondents. 

On the recommendation of the 
Executive Committee’s Budget Sub- 
committee, the NCAA staff will 
consider conducting its own study. 
If the staff determines that this 
cannot be done, the committee will 
resume discussion of AIR’s proposal 
and other alternatives. 

Continued j&n puge 14 
The show-cause procedures contemplate, 
as was recogruzed by the United States 
Supreme Court in NCAA v. lhrkanian, 
that institutional penalties, may be im- 
posed when an institution reports that it 
has not taken corrective or disciplinary 
action with respect to the individual iden- 
tified in the show-cause provision. 

The show-cause procedures by thex 
very terms state that the institution should 
“show cause why additional penaltles 
should not be imposed upon the university 
if it does not take appropriate disciplinary 
and corrective action with regard to .” 
In the view of the comrmttee, taking 
“appropriate disciplinary and corrective 
action” means implementing such action. 

The committee also has taken into 
account the university’s arguments that it 
previously satisfied instItutional penalties, 
which the committee assessed and the 
NCAA Council upheld on appeal in this 
case, and that it has experienced hardship 
as a result of the years of litigation of 
these matters. No present member of the 
Committee on Infractions was a member 
of the committee in 1977 when the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, czue was 
decided. 

Nevertheless, the committee’s readmg 
of the findings and conclusions of the 
committee and the NCAA Council in the 
1977 report leads it to conclude that the 
show-cause portion of the institution’s 
penalty was Intended 10 be a significant 
aspect of the penalties for the infractions 
that were found in the university’s basket- 
ball program. Given the importance of 

this aspect of the institution’s case, the 
committee believes that a stronger showing 
by the university would need to he made 
in order to justify ahsolving the institution 
from any additional institutional penalties 
as a result of inability to discharge the 
show-cause provision because of the lit- 
igation by its head coach. 

It is the committee’s view that the 
university has not shown cause why events 
since the 1977 action of the NCAA Coun- 
cil upholding the penalties in the universi- 
ty’s case have made it inappropriate for 
the Association to impose an additional 
penalty on the institution in lieu of that 
originally contemplated by the show- 
cause provisIon. 

As previously noted, the Association 
places on each member instirution re- 
sponsibility for cooperation in the en- 
forcement process and implementation of 
disciplinary actions. State laws and state 
court actions prohibiting an institution 
from complying with those responsibilities 
cannot slueld a member mstitutlon from 
the consequences of noncompliance with 
the Association’s rules, consequences of 
which may include, but are not hmlted to, 
exclusion from NCAA tournaments, ex- 
pulsion from the Association or other 
penalties. 

For the reasons stated in this report, the 
committee has determined that the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, men’s has- 
ketball team shall not be eligible to 
partxipate m postseason competition m 
the sport of basketball for the 1990-91 
academic year. 

II. Committee on Infractions action. 
‘I he institution’s men’s basketball team 

shall end its 1990-91 season with the 
playing of its lzr regularly scheduled, m- 
season contest and shall not be eligible to 
participate in any postseason competition 
following that season. 

(Note: Should the University of Nevada, 
Las Vega, appeal the proposed penalty in 
this case to the NCAA Council subcorn- 
mittee of Division 1 members, the Com- 
mittee on Infractions will submit an 
expanded infractions report to the 
members of the Council who will consider 
the appeal. This expanded report will 
include additional information in accord- 
ance with Bylaw 32.8.5. A copy of the 
committee’s report would be provided to 
the mstltution prior to the insltitutlon’s 
appearance before the Council subcorn- 
mittee and, as required by Bylaw 32.X.6, 
would be released to the public. 

Also, the Committee on 1n:fractions 
wishes to advise the mstitution tlhat when 
the penalty in this case becomes effective, 
the institution should take every precau- 
tion to ensure that its terms are observed; 
further, the committee intends to1 momtor 
the penalty during its effective period, 
and any action contrary 10 the terms of 
the penalty shall be considered grounds 
for imposing more severe sanctions in this 
case, and finally, should any actions by 
NCAA Conventions directly or indirectly 
modify any provision of this penalty or 
the effect of the penalty, the committee 
reserves the right to review and reconsider 
the penalty ) 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

New Louisville stadium suggested 
Construction of a 5O,OOO-seat foot- 

ball stadium for the University of 
Louisville was recommended July 
11 by the Downtown Development 
Corporation directors. 

In the latest in a series of stadium 
proposals since the 197Os, the 
board -discarding the January ad- 
vice of a consultant ~ recommended 
against spending up to $40 million 
to renovate Cardinal Stadium for 
football. 

Mayor Jerry Abramson, County 
Judge-Executive Dave Armstrong 
and university President Donald C. 
Swain soon will appoint a committee 
to propose, probably by year’s end, 
where a new stadium would be built 
and what it should contain. 

The feasibility of a new stadium 
has been studied several times, but 
tight funding has been a problem. 

The new committee will study a 
stadium’s costs, economic impact, 
potential for competing with exist- 
ing facilities and ~ the big stumbling 
block how it might be financed, 
the Louisville Courier-Journal rc- 
vealed. 

One intent of the July I I report 
likely is to have a firm stadium plan 

ready to take to the 1992 General 
Assembly, although city officials 
would not speculate whether they 
would seek state funding in 1992. 

The committee also urged further 
study to determine whether a multi- 
purpose stadium, perhaps a dome, 
is feasible. The stadium also could 
be used for soccer games, concerts, 
marching-band contests and high 
school sports, the committee said. 

The report said a new standalone, 
open-air football stadium would 
cost from $30 million to $60 million 
to build-far below the cost esti- 
mated in January by the consultant, 
Coopers & Lybrand. 

A university analysis said a larger, 
new stadium would substantially 
increase revenues, perhaps more 
than 50 percent, with additional 
income from priority seating for 
donors and the sale of corporate 
suites. 

Swain said July 11 that Louis- 
villc’s top priority is to build a 
‘sports park,“including a field house 
and facilities for swimming, tennis, 
soccer, intramurals and other non- 
revenue-generating sports, on the 
eastern edge of the Belknap Cam- 

Donald 
C. 
Swain 

pus. He said the park would be 
developed in phases over the next 
few years. 

But Swain said Cardinal Stadium 
has reached its football capacity. He 
said attendance at home games last 
fall averaged 36,000, a school record; 
capacity is around 37,000. 

He said now is the time”to start a 
really serious process” to study the 
prospects for a new stadium. He 
said 1992 when the General As- 
sembly next convenes- will not be 
too early to have a plan ready. 

Swain said he would not want to 
rule out any possible sites for a 
stadium, including downtown. 

Sports-science research 
In other business, the committee 

met with representatives of the Corn- 
mittec on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports to 
discuss the relationship between the 
two bodies in the funding of sports- 
science research and guidelines for 
such funding. 

As a result of this discussion, the 
Research Committee voted to es- 
tablish a subcommittee to prepare a 
position statement on the relation- 
ship between the two panels in 
recommendations for funding 
sports-science research. 

The committee heard a report on 
the progress of the NCAA Study of 
the Academic Performance of Stu- 
dent-Athletes from John J. McArdle 
of the University of Virginia, a 
consultant to the NCAA on the 
academic-performance study. 

The committee also received up- 
dates on current research funded by 
the Association. 

Funding recommendations 
The committee reviewed more 

than 20 research proposals submit- 
ted by member institutions and 
other qualified researchers. The fol- 
lowing proposals were recom- 
mended for funding, subject to 
Executive Committee approval: 

@“Are Anabolic Steroids a Risk 
Factor for Acute Thrombosis? A 
Cross-Sectional Study in Athletes 
Self-Administering Androgens,” 
Gary S. Ferenchick and Kenneth 
Schwartz, Michigan State Univer- 
sity. 

@“Change Mechanisms and 
Maintenance of Gains in Stress 
Management Training: Relation- 
ships Between Cognitions, Physio- 
logical Reactivity and Competitive 
Performance,” Jeffrey E. Holm and 
Bradley Casey, University of North 
Dakota. 

*“Stress Fracture Risk Assess- 
ment Among Elite Collegiate 
Women Runners,” Jill L. McNitt- 

Gay, University of Southern Cali- 
Sornia. 

*“The Effects of Hassles and 
Uplifts on Sclcctcd Health and Per- 
formance Factors in Collcgiatc Ath- 
letes,” Barbara Nelson and Dorothy 
ZakraJsek, Ohio State University. 

l “Etfects of Dynamic and Iso- 
metric Exercise on Cardiac Diastolic 
Function in Trained Distance Run- 
ners and Weight Lifters,” J. V. 
Nixon, Virginia Commonwealth Uni- 
versity. 

*“Effects of Life Stress, Coping 
Resources and Personality on In- 
jury, Illness and Academic Difficulty 
in Collegiate Athletes,” Richard K. 
Russell, Ohio State University. 

l “Competitive Weight Variation 
From Weight Classifications and Its 
Relationship to Success Among Na- 
tional Collegiate Wrestlers,” James 
R. Scott, Grand Valley State Uni- 
versity, and Craig Horswill, Ohio 
State University. 

l “Television, the Antitrust Laws, 
and Conflict Between Home Rule 
and a National NCAA Policy, 
195Os-1980s: Ronald A. Smith, 
Pennsylvania State University. 

l “Stress Fracture Risk Assess- 
ment Among Elite Collegiate 
Women Runners,” Ronald F. Zer- 
nicke, University of California, Los 
Angeles. 

l The establishment of a National 
Knee Injury Analysis Center to 
study serious knee injuries among 
collegiate athletes, submitted by 
James R. Andrews, Charles J. Dil- 
lman and William Craven of the 
American Sports Medicine lnsti- 
tute. 

l Continuing research into cata- 
strophic injuries by Frederick 0. 
Mueller of the National Center for 
Catastrophic Sports Injury Re- 
search. 

l A study of the role of athletics 
committees and faculty representa- 
tives by Francis W. Bonner of Fur- 
man University (revision of the 1980 
report by Earl M. Ramer). 

Interpretations 
Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Tentatfve cQllfemnca SCh?dlJk 
1. Confirmed the following dates for 

conducting Interpretatmns Commntec con- 
ference calls. July 19, August 16 and August 
30. Confercnccs will begin at Y a.m. Central 
tlmr 

Amateurlrm/Olympk Gamea 
2. Member institution’s coach participa1- 

inE in Olympic development prqram. Re- 
viewed the pro~r~ns of NCAA Bylaw 
17.10.6 and a previous committee interprr- 
tacion (reference: Item No. 1 01 the minutes 
of the commlttce’s March 16, lY8Y, confer- 
ence), and confirmed that a coach and 
student-athlete from the same institution 
may participate together in Olympic and 
national ream development programs and 
competition, provided rhe U.S. Olympic 
Commlttce or the national governing body 
for that rporc confirms that such programs 
or competition are part of the qualificarion 
process for the Olympic Games 

Amendment process 
3. Conference sponsorship. Reviewed the 

provisions 01 NCAA Constltutron 5.3.2. I- 
(e) and agreed that when hstrng sponsors 01 
a legislative proposal. in order to reflect 
accumely 1hosc ms~rtu~~onr m support of 
the proposal, a member conference’s name 
should he utilired only if all conference 
mcmhers arc m support of the proposal; 
further, agreed that lor purposes of meetmg 
tbc July 1, 1990, submlrsron deadhne. a 
timely submissron by erght different votmg 
conferences (without listing the insGtu&n.r 
m each conference that support the proposal) 
would he sufficient to authorire sponsorship 
of the proposal, II bemg understood that the 
institutions in each conference rhar supporl 
the proposal must be reported to the national 
office and ldcnrlfled m the November I5 
Official Notice for the 1991 Convcnr~on, 
Iinally, supported the NCAA Legislative 
Review Committee’> poartion lo amend 
Constitution .5.3.2.1-(e) to indicate that in 
the lururc, confercncc rponrorshlp must 

include a listing of at least eighr member 
inrtitutlons of the contercncc that support 
the propobal. 

Amateurism/disability Insurance 
4. Exception for insurance against a dis- 

abling injury. RevIewed rhe provsmns of 
Bylaw 12.1.2.1 and determined that a 
member institution’s career counseling panel 
may provide direction to assist a student- 
athlete m securmg a loan for the purpose of 
purchasing msurancr agamst a dlsahhng 
mpry, however, norcd that Bylaw 12.1.2. I 
would not permit a member of the career 
counseling panel, a member of the athletics 
department staff or a reprrrrntatlvc of the 
inrtltutlonb athlctlcs interests to cosign a 
loan for such a purpose. 

Four-year college transfers 
5. One-time transfer exception. Reviewed 

the provisions of Bylaw 14~6 5 3 10 and a 
prevlour olfic~al inlcrpretaIion (reference: 
Item No. 6-b of the minutes of the C‘ouncil‘s 
January I I. 19X4. meetmy), and rccom- 

mended that the Council revs 11s previous 
mterpretatlon IO indicate that the wntten 
release requlrrd under this bylaw must be 
ohtamed only before athletics participation 
occurs (and not prior to any contact wnh the 
transler student). 

Four-year college transfers 
6. Permission to recruit four-year college 

prospect. Rev~cwcd the provisions of Hylaw 
I3 I I 3. and recommended that the Council 
sponsor an amendment to that regulation to 
require a member mbtltution to obtain a 
wntten (rather than oral) release to dlrcurs 
transfer with a four-year member instin- 
t~on’s rcudcnt-athlete prior 10 contac1?, hc- 
tween the student&athlete and the second 
institution 
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The Mafket 

Readers of The NCAA News are mvlted to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boy~s at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

Mnctor of ,,thk,ks. Manhattanvllk Coil 
mwtes nomlnationr and applications fort s1 

e 
e 

position of Director of Athktlrs. The Dwctor 
roporh to the Dean of Students and IS ex 
petted to prowde leadershIp I” rhe over all 
admmlstrabon of mtercolkg~ate athletlc~. 
i-kallhwork, (a fully ecxwped wllne5s/fimrcr 
center). and mtramural activities. As an NCAA 
Diwsion Ill program. Manhananwllr College 
fields -en women’s varsity sports and five 
men’!. varwty spoons. l-he surr?vful randl 
date wll be responsible for the elfectiw 
mdnagrmcnt of a 

2 
uakry athkrlr component 

wth,ntheColkoe umculum.ManhaMnvllk 
Dakota ~nwtes ap kcabons and nominations 
IO‘ thr pw,l”l, ” P Dwdor of Intercollrylate 
Athkbcs The Unwers,ty, located on the 
Northeastern border of Noti, Dakota. I, a 
puhllr mstwt~on wth an enrollment of ap 
;;;ern;El I2.000 student Competition is 

‘?A Dwsaon II kvel. except for ice 
horkry wh,rh IS a Dwmon I pr 

“3 
ram The 

qualiflcationsfor~andldatesinr_lu r.demon 
,trated Cllrllrrl,t”lCrlt l” men’5 and Yomelis 
athlrhr~. a rword of profewonal integrity, 
interpersonal and adrmnistrabve competen 
CK,. rn~r,~rr,um of d m.,ter’s degree, ml”, 
mum of three years of mtercolkglate 
roarhmg rxpenenre and comm,tment to 
acadrrmc ,uc<rss for student athletes. 11, 
ge.“wl,thr- Dwertord Intrrcolkg,ateAthkt 
ICC provldpr admnstrative kadershtp. work 
closely with the Athletic Board of Control on 

P 
rw,r.,m and pok~yforrnabor,. 1s rrspor~r~hle 

or adf evalwrnn~. fund rawng. and clear 
commumcation ol institutional r ulabons 
and 

r 
>k,e,. The D,rerlor rcportz 7 ,reclly to 

rhr rrsldcnt and ha< rrrponnb,kt,rs for 
personnel, planning. bud ebng. marketing 
and public rclatlons of 9, e lntercolkq~atc 
Athkt,c Department The Dwctor ma,nB,w 
a cloy worlunq rrlabonbhip wth xaderrw 
off,cers and ensures corn kance wth NCAA, 
Conkrencr. League dll Lr unwenlty regula 
hens The walary wll b commcn<urate wth 
erpenence and qualifications The candidate 
pool ulll remat” 0,~” until an adequate pool 
of candldatrs is obtained and a rson se 
kc& scl?e”l”Q WIN ~“““~~u,t20. 
1990 Applicants are to orward a e&r of 
appl,cat,on, complete updated resume. a 
minimum ot thr~ ktten of recommendation 
and a ksting of names. addresses and tek 
phone nut&en d ,ndwtduals who <an be 
contacted by telephone. All materials dre to 
lx fonvarded to’ Dr George W Schubert 
Chai~rson. Search Comminee for Dwector 
of lntercolkglate Athletics. lntercolkgiate 
Athletw Unwen~ry of North Dakota. PO 
Box 8026. University Station. Grand Forks. 
ND 58202. UND 19 an F~ual Opportuntty 
Employer 
Dhectorallntercalleglat Athklks. Univerwty 
of Maryland at Coil 

7 
e Park The Un,vers,ty of 

Maryland. College ark. mvitra ap 
P 

licallons 
and nommabon~ for thy pos~bon o Director 
oI lntrrcolkgiate Athkbrs. The University of 
Maryland a, College Park. Ik,cared ,n the 
Baltimore Washington corridor. is a comprr 
henswr landgrant ,r,sI~tut~or, w,lh a” enroll 
men, of 36,ooO ~tndmh The Director of 
lntercolkg,ate Athkbcs. who re 
President. I5 responslbk for a r 

Its to the 
mlnlstenng 

the personnel, budget and facilities cornpa 
nentr of a ma,or unwers,ty athktx program 
wth 23 merib and worrl*ris teamr compe~ng 
I” rhe Atlanw Coast Conference and rnabon 
aIly The Director is “peded to have the 
db,l,ty to dwxt a romplu organ,zat,on. to 
oversee an extensive fund raising rogram 
and to mtcran effectwly wth $e ,a,; 
ronsbtuencies of the athletic program. Knowi 
edgeofandcomm,tmenttocompl,ance~th 
alI Campus and NCAA requirements and 
dedwauon to full acadcm,r drvelopment of 
student athletes are essential The Director 
must demonstrate an ahlltty to relate well to 
the university community. in&din 

% 
faculty, 

other adm,n,strabve un,t leaders. an student 
nun athktrs. a, well a6 the general 

Y 
ubkc 

and the media Minimal requirements or the 
pownon mrlude a hach&ir degree and a 
record of successful leadership. supervision 
and/or mana rmrr,, I” In~ercolleg,ate Ath 
kbrs For fu w ronaderabon. normnabonv 
and appkaborl~. accom 

p” 
nied by resume 

and the names of three re ermces. should be 
r&nved by Auqust 31, 1990 Nominations 
and a pkcauons should bc addressed to the 
Setrrc P 1 CommitteeChaw William L.Thomas. 
Vice President for Student Affairs. Univenity 
of Maryland at Coil 

Y 
e Park. College Park. 

Maryland 2074252 I The Unwersity of 
Maryland IS an Equal Opponun~ry/Affirmaove 
Action Employer 

giate athletic program wthin a r~qorous 
academic enwonmrnt. Quakhcstlons. MA 
m Phyrlral Education, Adminirtrabon. or 
related field. Ph.D. p&erred. teachmg/coarh 
Ing/adrnlnlsuauve eqxncnce at the cokglate 
lkvel: demonstrated ,nterpersonal and mar,d 
g&al skills. dhilitytocommun~cateeffecUvely 
wh facuhy, students. alumni f, admmistraton 
as well a5 the external community. revrut 
men, and budget m~r,~9rmrr,t. cornm~tment 
to Ikberal at, educallon a, d small resldrnttal 
colle 

I 
c Wrhratmg ,ts I501h year, Manhat 

tam, e College ,z.an Independent. co educa 
bona1 lkberdl art, college located on a l(xI 
acre campus. 25 miles nolth of New York 
City. Manhananvllk has a student populabon 
of I .500 and offers undergradwte degrees 
m some 20 tieid, as well ar graduate pru 

ii 
ramg ,n cducanon and the human,t,es 
esume to. Human Resources Dept.. 125 

Purrhdw Street, Purchae. New York 10577. 
Women. mmonbr~ and mdwduals v&h a 
Arm commitment to Alfirmat~w Adwn espy 
r,ally encouraged to apply 

Assistant A.D. 
Asdstant Athklics Dimctor-Facility and 
Suppon Servicu. FuII tome. twelve month 
position stating August 20. 1990. at Brown 
Un~vercny Quakhrabons Bachelor’s Degree 
requwed, Master’s preferred. MInImum of 
three ears‘ expenence in athkbr administrd 
tmn IT rspon<,b,kt,rr roordmatc fac,l,ty use 
ol ku a,hk,,c I,“kh \, 

t 
~I”Clyc football 

stadnum and athktk lelds mamtenance. 
game mana ement. and other duties as 
awgned by 9, e Dtrector of Athletics. Salary. 
commrnsurdtr wth expenence Appkcation 
Procedure applications should be recewrd 
by August IO. 19% Send lktkrofappkcation. 
resume. and two letters of recommendauon 
to David T Roach. Director of Athletics, 

fg; “pTr;Er!r; gyp~~,Ra 

AcIlon and Equal Opponuntty Employer. 
As& Director of Intmdlegiatc Athktics & 
Rec. (Senior Womn’s Mmlnbbatlan). Re 
sponclble for the organnabon and admvw 
tratlon ot Internal operations for athletics. 
recreation and club spans. for Men’s and 
Women’s programs Management of dally 
spot? oprations. student workers. transpor 
tation. residence life kaison and facllibes 
coordmator. Addttlonall mqor responslbillty 
includes the Campus is eve&on and lntra 
mural Pr 

Ph “9 

ram Quakfications: Master’s de 
ree In Ath etlc Admmlstratlon. Recreatlon or 

ys,cal Educabon: wth at least three yearr 
of administrative experience in Athletics or 
Recreation Proven adminlstrahve and orga 
rwabonal skulls relatw to Men’s and Womrr,‘s 
athletics and recreabon programs Exper,. 
ence I” faokt managrmentpreferred. Salary 
Ran e. $30. I3 $42.433 Staltmg Datr Sep 
tern %, J r4. 1990. App1yby:Auguz.t 15. 1990. 
Send letter and resume (Include V number) 
to. Dr. Domemca Deuderioscioli, Chai rxon 
Search Committee, Mont&w State oil 

cd 
e. 

Box C316. (V.86).UpperMonrcls1r. NJ 07 3. 
An Equal Opportumty/Affirmatwe A&on 
I l lWlUOO~. 

Academic Adviser 
studcat Athktc Aedcmk Ad&e, (Marshall 
Umvors~ Student kwlo menO. POS. 855. 
Pay Gra f e 12. Salary: I, 99/monthty Mm, Sl 
mum Quakf,cat,ons Master’s degree ,n Pry 
cholqly. Counselmy. Social Work Education 
or closely related field: two years’ expenence 
8” higher eduratlon or ,,I a comparable 
profesdonal setting. rrpenrncr in athlettlc 

UNIVERSITY OF NEWA, RENO 
ACADEMIC COUNSELOR FOR STUDENT-ATHLETES 

The University of Nevada, Rena. seeks a qualified individual to develop a 
comprehensive program of academic advising and counsehng for student- 
athletes This person will provide academic advising, admissions information, 
studysklllscounseling, and referrals for student&athletes and will alsoasslst In 
the advlsmg of undeclared Arts and Science majors 

Candidates must have a Master’s degree m Counseling, Student Personnel 
Services, or related field, three years’ experience in a full-time professional 
academic advising position with an emphasis on mtercolleglate athlehcs. 
strong orgamzatlonal. oral and written commumcahon skW and an interest in 
mmority and disadvantaged student concerns 

Apphcants should send a letter of application, a resume, and three letters of 
recommendation by September 10. 1990, to’ 

Marlc Osborne. Director 
Academic Advising Services/llM 

Universily ol Nevada. Rena 
Rena Nevada 895570072 

7w7841537 

An Equal OpportunltylAfflrmatlve Actlon Employer 

adtising/counsekng preferred. Detailed re 
sumes must he suhmltted by August 24. 
1990 Submit to. Kenneth Blue, Associate 
Dean, Student Develo ment. Marshall Um. 
vervty. Hunbngton. & 25755 Minorities 
and women are encouraged to apply. Appll 

Academic Coordinator 
Genrgb state um. Memk Advise 
ment Cowdinstor. Georgia Sbte University is 
seeking applications for the position of Aca 
dcmlc Adwement Coordmator m Athkt~cs. 
Quakhcabons~ Master’s degree ,n guidance/ 
counseling. education or related area. One 
year erpenence m academic adwsement or 
academic support artires admmtrtration 
for college or uwers~ty dudems. Demon. 
strated success in program administration 
Expenonce at B mqor unwmty GerNNl+ 
concern for and understanding of student 
athletes. Responslhllws. Overseeall aspects 
of the academic support program for student 
athletes. superwx tutors. develop programs 
and coordinate with academic units within 
the unwrsty: Mmtmnmg words to mot,,lor 
progress of student athletes and corn k with 
unwersity and NCAA regulabonr; e wson 
wth facult 
Sala,y $22 8 

and academic affairs office. 
25.OCQ Appomtment Dat~Stalt 

lnsutuflon and IS an Equal 0 ponun,ty/ 
Affirmative A&an Employer (6 5L5, 

Academic Counselor 
Amdcmic Coudor, Kanrac State Unwewty 
Poution provides counsekn seruces (per 
sonal. academic. fmanoal) to ootball student 9 
athktes. conduct student needs assessments 
monitor student athletes’ arademlc progrers. 
supervise Learning Center, and act as liaison 
between football and campus acadrrmr units 
Alro. awsts ~0th cet%flcabon, ddrn&ons 
process. housing appl~cabons of student 
dthletes Requwes ewnmg and weekend 
work. Mabter’s De ree in Counwlin 

9 % 
Educa 

bon and/or relate area rcqurcd an a<mqu,re 
professIonal expenence ,n a h,ghrr education 
settmg. Oral and written commumcation 
skills ecsentlal along wth proven lesdenhlp 
dbikty to work effectively wth broad range of 
tndwdualr Send Iener of appkcat,on. resume. 
dnd three reference by August 6 to: Acadermc 
Counselor Search Comm,rte.. Bramlagr 
Col~scum. Kansa< Stair Unwrwty, Manhat 
tan, KS 66% 
Athktk Academic Counselor. 10 Month A 
polntment 

7 
mnmg Dale. September I 5 

1990 Salary. o”wrwn~urble vllh educat& 
expenence Poslbon Descri@on.Monitorthe 
academic progress of student athkter. Meet 
wth student athletes to discuss academic 
career and personal concerns Supe~se 
rl*,!<,n”t’.cl I,mlLr>g I ,Yl,<Y lc,, \lurlcml “11, 
Irks. Te,xh study &lb &z,c, 10, zludrnt 
athktes.Administertie p~rmentorprcgrarn 
for the Athletic Department. Assists in plan 

and conducting orientation program for 

Degree ~ Educabon sychology counseling 
or related discioline ip wo years exoenm~r m 
academics. &dent se&es or r&ted flold 
Preferred Master’s degree Send letter of 
dpplicabon. resume. three (3) IeKers of refer 
ence wh names. addresrps and telephone 
numbers of three mdividuals tie may be 
conladed for funher mformabon to’ Max 
Unck.D,r~torofAthlet,cs. lowaStateUn,ver 
nity, Olsen Bulldin 

2, 
Ames. IA 5001 I. Appll 

cat,“” Ceadkne. ugusf 25. 1990. or until 

E” 
sltion is filled lowa Slate Universtty lb an 

qua1 Opponun,ty/AFf,rmahve Acbon Em 
player 

Athletic Trainer 
Assistant Athkk Traiw/Department h, 
slstant ~ Physical Education ~ Cast&on 
StateColkgeseeksafull lmleathlebclrainer/ 
lnstrudor in physical rducabon Quakfira 
uons: NATA cemhcauon. Mdstrr’s 

7 
ree In 

Physical Education or related hrld. nmary 
responstblhlves. Provide mjury prevention. 
evaluation. treatment. and rehablktanon for 
students and student+%hletes mvolved in an 
nXercollegiate Division I11 athletic program: 
monitor preseason phywrals and msurance 
verification: clinically superwse student tran 
ers enrolled I” a strong lntcrnsh,p program 
kadmg to NATA ce,t,f,cabon. teach ux wed,@ 
per semester m the physlcdl education ro 
gramto Include acbwtycourser. baxath enr P 
trammy. and lherdpeut~r exercise. This post 
bon is a tenmonth renewable adm~n~stratwe 

and three letters of reference tu Dr Joe Malk, 
Academic Dean. Castleton State College. 
Castleton. Vermont 05735 CSC is an Affirm 
awe A&n/Equal Opponuwy Employer. 
Adslant AUkUc Trainer- LenowRhvrw Cal 
I e invites applicants to serve as A&tan, 
Axle”+ Tramer wth pnma r resr?slbtllty 
for working with Head Athetic ramer to 
rmrdinate aII athletic training services for 
the mtercolle late sporls program. St&f pas, 
bon’ l2mont! appointment NATA Certifica 
bon required. aster’s 

P 
referred Salary 

rommensurate wth qua11 ~cauons and expe 
rience Lenoir Rhyne is a co educabonal. 
liberal arts institution affikated with the Luth 
wan Church (ELCA) The college offen 14 
~mtercoII late spoa and competes in NAIA 
I/NCAA? Appkcabon deadlIne IS August 5. 
1990. Send letter of application, resume, and 
three letters of recommendauon to Dr. Jane 
Jenkins. Box 7356, Lenoir Rhyme College, 
Hackory, NC 28603. Lerrou Rhyne College IS 
an Equal Opportumty/Aff,rmatwe A&on 
Employer. 
Head AthkbcTtirw-Lenolr Rhynr Colkgr 
mvites appkcants to serve as Head Athletic 
Tramer wth pnmary respons,b,l,ry for teach. 
ing m the professional curriculum and super 
vwon of student tramerr. Tenure.track faculty 
position: IO month appointment. NATA Cer 
nficatwn requwa% Master’s degree tn Phywal 
Education or related area required. Doctorate 
preferred Salary rommenrurare vlrh quakf! 
cations and experience Lrnoir Rhyme is a co 
cduabonal. Ikberal ans ~nst~tubor, allikated 
with the Lutheran Church (ELCA) The cot 
kgr offer, 14 lntercolkgiate sports and 
corn 
dea cr 

tee I” NAL4 l/NCAA II. Appkauon 
lkne IS August 5. 1990 Send letter of 

dpplicdtion. re~umr and three letters of rrc 
ommendatlon to Dr. Jane Jenkms. Box 
7356, Leno,rRh ne 
28603 Leno~r K tY 

College. Hicko 
~“e Colkae IS an 

Opponun,ry/Aff~rr&w A&n Employ& 
Assistant Athletic Trainer - Atbktk Denart- 
mnt Southeat Missouri State Unw.&~, 

recently NCAA Division II and will be Division 
P m Septeember 1991, ~ntites applications for 
asswant athler~c tramer. Twelve month porn 
hnn bqinnmg Augud 15. I990 Thp r~rpon 
slbilities. in brief. include. assist Head Trainer 
I” dll aspecL5 of the tralnlng program for the 
care. prevenbo”, treatment. and rehab,l,tabon 
of all athkbc mjurww all sportsfor men and 
women Quakhcatiom NATA Crrtificabon 
and Bachelois “‘g” reqwred. E.x,xnrnce 
at college kvel I” a( spans mcludmg football) 
for men and women preferred. The successful 
dpplicarlt rnwt demonstrate an undentarld 
ing of and strong commitment to a serwce 

between salary and the Unwerstty’s farnib 
rned~cal msuranre/tar deferred annuity hen 
efit In addition. the Unwewty provides an 
a.,rellent base bentit program. ,nclud,ng 
leaves and imurances. Appkrabon DeadlIne. 
Augusr IO. 1990 To apply. send letter ol 
application. resume. name and telephone 
numbers of three references 10 the Director 
ol Pr,w>,,nel Senncen. Southrat M,ssow 
‘;,a,* 1 Irlww\,ly, onr Unlverslty Plaza. Cap 
Gnrdwu. MU b3701 An Equal Opportunity 
MJF. Affirmative Action Employer 
H.ad AthkUc Tralncr. The Umvenity of Call 
fomv,. B.&&y IS now accepting ap&tiom 
lor Head Athletic Trainer for Lhe Deoanmenl 
of IntercoIl late Athletics for Worn& Qudl 
ifications. T achelor’s degree and athletic 
trainmq cerlthcatlon required Expenence lr 
rolkgr athletics preferred. Rrs ns~h~llttes 

7 Orgamrr and admlnlster the ath etlc tra~nmc 
prwram for I I Division I women’s ,ponS 
supervise athkbc trammy staff. mcludmc 
one full twne assistant and several under 
graduate student assistants. work wth tearr 
phhys,c,an to screen and refer student athkteh 
wwel wth teams and attend home events a! 
required The position 1s a fulltlmr. IO 
month a pownrnt wth a salary range o, 
$2 465 sfO79 
.&XI. 

per month. Please send appk 
&me and three letters of reference 

to’ Dr Luella J Lilt* Athkbc D~rcctor. inter 
colleg&z Athleucs for Women, Unwenity o’ 
Cakfornw 177 Hearst Gym. Berkeley. Cp 
97420 Deadline is Au ubl 24. 1990. Thf 
UCligersity of Cakfomla. %e rkeky. IP an EO, 

AulPantAlbk&Ttakwx Fullme. IO montI 

II” 
smon Dwes are under the dtrecuon of tht 

ead AthleticTrainerandtheTeam Phyxiciar 
and Include prevention. evaluat,on. tredtmrr~ 
and rPhab,ktat,on of ,n,unes to athletes ,n 
vdved in the eleven men’b and women’: 
athkbr teams. <u 

r 
rvmonof ~ttudmtathkt,, 

lraincrs in dima and educabonal settmg~ 
teachin courses in the Athletic Training 
Cumcu Q urn. coordmatmg the athkoc tramm 
budget: maintainin medical records: trave 

8 
1 

Ing wrh teams, an covenny spcr,flc pract, 
resand homecontests Requirescetifncatior 
asanAthkt,r Tranrr 
Tramerr Aswr,at,on “r 

Ihe N.&anal Athktn 
nc and a Bachelor’, 

degree in a related field with succesdu 
undergraduate student trammg erpenenco 
Desired are a Master‘s degree and experience 

EARLHAM COLLEGE 
ATHLETIC TRAINER 

n AthkticTraming Send ktterofappkcabon. 
rsume including salary history: and names. 
addresses. and telephone numbers of three 
-eferences to: Mr Gale Neuton. Head Athletic 
Trainer. Department of lntercoll iate Athkt 
cs. M~am Unwawy. Oxford. 0 “x ,o 450%. 
Equal Opportunity in Education and Em 
,loymenr-M/F/H. 
The WkhitaStateUrr~~~krappl~cancs 
or two fu&time assistant athkbcs tramer 
xnt,o”s. One pos,t,on provndes pnmary 
zare. under the supervwon of the head 
lUlletictrainer,forthewomen’sathlebc team 
The second pos~uon provides pm-nary care. 
Jnder the direct su rnsion of the head 
#ktic traineq for tr e baseball team and 
lther teams as assigned. Responsibilities 
n&de provldmg m,ury prevenbon. evalua. 
ion. treatment and rehabilitation for student 
lthkrrs Other resporwh~l~bes Include super 
iision of student trainer%, mant~nanre of 
“,“ry. treatment and rehahllttaon records 
or student athletes. team travel wth asstgned 
earns and other duties as assigned by super 

,hys,ral rducabon. athkbr trawng. $ys,cal 
herapy or related field required. Master‘s 
degree prefened. NATA remficabon requred. 
%eferred mimmumol one twoyears‘colkge 
dthktic training ex 
municate effedwe 

F 

rience Ability to corn 
Salary commenwmte 

tith expenence an quakhcabons. Deadkne. 
9uyust I, 1990 Send letter of application. 
resume and names and phone numbers of 
three references to. Douglas Vandersee, As 
i,stant Athkbcr Dwrrtor for Internal Opera 
Ilons. The Wichita State University, Cam us 
Box 18. Wlchlta. KS 61208. The Wit eta E, 
Slate Unwers~ty is an Equal Opportunity/ 
4fflrmatwe A&on Fmoluver 
Head Atiklic Trainer. Manha~tanwllc College 
recks Head Trainer for Athkbc Department 
IO month posltton Dut~er mcludeorgarwmg 
and supewmng de artment trainmg ro 
arams. treatment an B rehabtktaoon of ath ebc P, 
njuries. supewismg student trainers. and 
maintaining records Exp m other athktlc 
wcas a1so preferred. B S in Ph 

F y 

sic.1 Educa 
ion. Health or Blolog require NATA Certi 
ication Must know wst A,d & CPR. Send 
rsume 10’ Human Resources [kpt., 1?5 
3urchabe Street, Purchase. NY 10577 
#omen. rmnor~ws and mdwldu& with a 
arm rommltment to Affwmarw Acbon rsp 
:,ally encouraged k, apply 
4GstmtAthk6c Tminec Full bmr. I2 ,mo,,th 
xwttorn. Quakflcations. must have Master‘s 
iegre~, and at Irasr one r:sr yr,o, erper,enrc 
JS an NATA certified athktbc tramrr Prefer 
xewous college experience Responsibtlitk- 
Include care and preventton ol in,unrs lor 
wdcnl athletes. medwl coverage of as 
agned practicer and contests. assist with 
~rrsuranca program and classroom and clw 
xl education of undergraduate student ath 
l&r tranrfs. Salal~ ~ommenruratc wrh 
expenence Appkcabon Deadkne, August 
13. I990 Send letter ol woI,~dt,or,. rc>umc 
and thrpe letter? of refer&e to’ Ellen Lavery 
4,soaate Athlebc TramerfMarshall Urwer 
s,ty/PO Box I35C!/Hunt,ngton. WV 257 I5 
vararrhdl urwrrrlty 11 an Equal Oppalumty/ 
4Ff,ffirmat1ve Adon Employer 
Head AthkUc Trainer - Hampdcn-Sydney Cd- 
lege 1s seek,” d full tame Hedd Athletic 
Traner for 1,s &AA D,ws,on 111, nine team 
ntercolkgnate athletic program. Hampden 
Sydney. loceted 65 mlks west of Richmond. 
IS a member of the Old Dommlon Athkrlc 
Conference, with a commitment to a liberal 
an% education for me”. Quakflcarlons NATA 
Certification. Bachelor‘s Degree required. 
h2aster’s Degree preferred. Salary ~omrr,cr~ 
w,a,e wh erpenenrr Appl,catnnc will be 
accepted until porabons are filled Send letter 
of appkcauon. rcsurnc and three references 
10’ Lows F ,%Zkz D,r&or of Athlelics, Box 

698, Hampden Sydney, VA 23943. H SC IS an 
Aff~maove Acnon/Laual Opponun~ty Em 
Pwr 
b\cnlr Atbktlc Trainer-FlorIda Southern 
College has an immediate openin for the 
posrtlon of men’s athlerlc tramer. 9 hts IS a 
mnemonth appointment (Aug I5 May I5) 
Qualifications: NATA Certifkation. master’s 
d 

‘9 
rc.?. prewour expcnence preferred. Dur~es 

~nc ude prevention. care. and rehabiktation 
for five men’s athktic learns (soccer. Cross 
country. basketball. baseball, golf) I” a highly 
compehtwe NCAA Dwwon II msbtution 
Salary commensurate with ex rience Mail 
resume and references to rarrer Search 7 
Commmttee. c/o Arhktlc Dept. Flonda South. 
em College, I I I Lake Hallingnworth Drive, 
Lakeland, Flonda 33801 5698. or FAX to. 
RI 3/680.3953 Flonda Southern Collrgr IS 
an Affirmatwe Action/Equal Opportumty 
Fmployer. 
Assistant Athletic Trainer Clarion Univernitv 
mwtrs appl,cat~ons for the 

r” 
smon of Ass&i 

antAthl&rTramer Th,rwl beafull bmr I2 
month contrad position be 1nn1n9 Augu& I, 

~~~~~,8:P,,r:::rrn~:~~ “,::‘,d::h?% 
Tramor !n the supervwon of trawng room. I” 
admmistering rehabilitation programs, the 
rccru,tment and supervwon of studer,r.rra,t I 
ers. insurance claim mana ement. and other 
dunes as a,s,yned by I e E Head Arhk%c 
Trainer Qualificabons Bachelor’s degree 
requwed, Master’s degree preferred, demon 
strated rehabilitative skills. certified by NATA 
wth college erpenrnce .Sala~ Commensu 
r&e with uperirncc Deadline. August 17. 
I990 Plea* ,+nd krw of ap,,l,<at,on. rc 
surne, transcripts, and three current letters of 
recommendat,or> lo. Chatrman. &arch Con) 
rmtter for Tramrr, Clanon Unwrwty of PA, 
Clarion. PA I62 I4 Clanon University actively 
seeks mmonry and women appl~canrs. and 1s 
an Affwmatwe Act,on/Equal Opportumty 
Employer. 

Business Manager 
Athletic Bunincss Manager. Univrrnty of Cal 
,forn,a. Berkeley seeks appkcabons and nom 
matins for the pos,r,or, of Men’, Athkt,c 
BwnersManager. Responnhllnes. Manages 
the day to day oprabonr of the F~sral affars 
of the depaltment. ,nclud,ng budget con 
btruct~on and analysts. expenditures and 
lnromc forccasr,ny. and k-“,q ranye f,scdl 
planning Pwparps monthly, quanrrly and 
yealyrepatibin detdil byspotiand duditrthe 
athkbr arcounfs Qual,f,rat,on~. Hachclor’r 
degree in business admnstrabon wth mm 
mum of four year, I,, dccounlmq and budqrt 
rxperle”cP necc+rsaly salary cornm~“5I1ratc 

whT 
rirnce. Application Deadknr August 

22. I9 0 Send resume to’ Michael A. Moss, 
Absoriate Athletic Director Business. 209 
Munonal Stad,um. Unwers,ty of Caklorn,a. 
Berkeley. 94720 University of California. 
Rrrktlry IS an Aff~rmarwr Art,on/Fq,,al Op 
port”“lty Employer 

Compliance 
Athktfc Depanmcrrt Complbnce Coordkwtor. 
The Urwrr,,ty ol ,%I Idnd. College Pdrk. 
seeks applications an 7 /or nominations for 
the patton of Coordmator. Athletic Depan 
men, Compliance. Responribilitio. Develops 
procedures for self reporbng violations and 
prerewng ekg,b,l,ry ,5v,,es E$rabl,<hrc on 
gomg dialogue related to compl~anre w,lh 
nnstwtlonal sraff and admmnrtrarorr ouulde 
the Dr artmrnt Coordwl&cs the Ndtiondl 
Loner OF lnrcnr Prmram Momtors recrutment 

TO REACH 
THEMARKET 

(1) Mail copy to: The NCAA News 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Attention: The Market 

(2) Send information via fax by calling 913/339-0031. 

(3) Call Susan Boyts at 913/339-l 906. 

DARTMOIJTH COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS 

The: Associate Director of Athletics 
for Finance and Administration 

The Asstxiate I)ircctor of Athletics for Finance and Admin- 
istr;ition will report to the Director of Athletics attd ltavc as 
h:isic nre;ls of responsibility the supervision and coordin:ltion 
of fir1nr1cial affairs, 1011~-ra1t&2 pl:tnnin~, hud&t prep:tr:ttion, 
marketing endeavors, ccmpliawc and eligibility, pcrsonncl 
and ;Iffirm;ltive ;Iction m;ltters ;InJ computer inf(orm:rtion 
systcr11s. 

Constructive intewction with asscciatw, :tssistnnts, ct~achcs 
mnd st:lff in lhc dcp:lrtnlctlt, and with student-athletes, 
ccdlege adrrlillistnrtl,rs and frtcully will bc essential. Qtrottfi 
computer skills necess;iry; experience in athletic ;tdrninis- 
trntion and :ttt MHA or cc~tttwlent preferred 

I’lcasc sctld lcttcr of application, rwunie ittlJ references 
irnrr1edi:tlely to: 

Richard t:. Jae&zr 
IL-w&r of Athletics 
Iku-tmouth <:dle& 
AhmIni <iym 107 

Ilanover, NII 03755 
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1. 1990. Bachelor’s degree requred: salary 
cammenrurate witi uperknce. In add,hon 
,o m.i,tiling wth the operabon of the Spans 
Information Cffice. rimaryresponsibilitywill 
be to produce an s milt alumnt magame 
Appkcation by resume onlytw Alan Cannon. 
Sport lnlomrion Dwector. Texs A&M (Ini 
versi College Station. T-s 77843. Dead 
hne or Ap bcaoonpAu ust 10. 1990 
Ah&c Ition/Equal &portun,ty Em 

Awtstant Stmtts InformsUoon Dfrectac Full 
bme. 12.month pcmbon Baccalaureate de 
yree and corn 

P 
uter knowledge required. 

jourdism/pub I< rdatwnr crprn’cnce derir 
able Work with spats as assigned, ante 
releases, ~nvalved I” 

P 
ubkcabons. ~pkcation 

Deadhne, August I . 1990 No phone ,nqu,r. 
ies Send letter of application, resume. sam 
pies of work and three reference nerves to 

Spati InformsUon Dtnxtan Full bmr. M& 
ter‘s preferred Respowbte for all phases of 
bpo”S Informa,lon. Including press relea~s. 
~tA,st,c~, record keepmg, repoltlng rewlb 
for 12 inlercolkg~ate sportsto media. co&r 
ence. erc Wnbng and stabsbcal sklls are 
essential. Organizational and computer skills 
reqwred. &QIII ~mmed~a,el Send appkca 
bon letter and resume to’ K thlebc Dwector, 
Barry Universit , 11300 N.E 2nd Avenue, 
Mtaml Shores, F londa 33161 NCAA II, Sun. 
shine Sate Conference 
Assidamt lnfamatan lXrui.or The Mid Amer 
,‘a,, Athleuc Conference IS seebnQ an ass~s, 
ant mformabon dwctor Th,r 1s a full.bme. 
entry level powbon The EZld Amerira Con 
ference. an NCAA Dws,on I A Conference. 
ako handlecthr publ,c,tyfortheOh,oAthl~r 
Conference, a Dw,s,on Ill Conference The 
mdwrdual f,ll,ny ,he powon wll have the 
follown 

w 
respvrwblllber for both confw 

ences esponsibllitier, The responsibilities 
in&de w&r>9 weekly news releases and 
fearure s,o,,es. vrnng and ed,t,ng brochures. 
complling statistics, record keepmg. media 
kabon. ad ass~zbn 

f 
wrh medn cvems for all 

IfjMACspotiand OOACsporLs Qualifica 
bans. Bachelor’s Degree I” spor& admwus 
trabon. cport management,~oumahsm. public 
relabons or a related field. A, k&l ,wo years’ 
expe,,encr. I” a cports lnformatlon ofice 
Ability,0 commun~~~tedi~~vrlyw~lhalhl~~r 
staff at mrmbrr,nst,tubons Excelkntwnting 

and rypm, sklls and pnor cxpenenc~ wrh 
work processors/computers required. Back 

round w,h Macintosh cornpu,crs and Paye 
4 aker helpful. Must posses, excellen, 
orqanlzaaoonal skills. Salary Entry level OCI’ 
rlon. Commensurate wth expenencr aood 
Benefits Application Deadline, Au us, 15. 
1990 Starting Ddle. Srplembrr ? :‘,9O. 
4 

P 
pk~auon murt wludr rcwme. Qmples 

3 work and lkst of references Applicabons 
should be sen, lo. Allan ChamberIn Mid 
\mencan Confercnrr. Four SeaGatr, Swte 
102. Toledo, OH 43604 Equal Oppalun,,y/ 
4nirmahve Action Employer. 
SportsInfamatiwlnturuhip~V Corn 

7-Y morwcatth Univenity. Eight man, appoml 
men,brg~nn~ngappror~~a,rly.~p,ember4. 
1990. rhrou h Ma 3. 1991 Person wll be 
responsible or pu kcmng baseball loffaal 4 6, 
icorer. staustlcs and m&a contact). volleyball 
Ind worlong wth men‘s and women’s basket 
5.11. saldry. $675 Pw mor,,t, (57,000 toratt 
Be< h&r’, dr((rs- rrqwcd Send letter, re 
iumc and references to’ Mike Ballweg. Spor,s 
Information Doctor. Vlr ~nla Commonwealth 
3nlversl t VCU Box 2%03. Richmond, VA 
232842 03 

Head Baseball Cmh. Bowl~n Green Slate 
Unwers~ty has an opening for 9, e pos~bon of 
Head Baseball Coach. The poslbon IS a ten 
month. fullamc contrafl posn,ion. Responsi 
bilities include conducting practice, recruug, 
vzhedullng. budgebng.fur&aising and other 
duties necessary for a successful athkbc and 
arademlc expenence by the srudenr athletes. 
Requirements: Masters lee preferred, 

ewdence of 

Stare University IS an AKirmat~e Acbonl 
Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages 
Lhe applica,ions of women and mmontles 
,t&int Baseball Coach. Stxbng Date: 
Augus, 15. t 990. Responsibilities. To include. 
but are no, lkm,,ed 10. assa,l”g mth co.xhlng 
of the baseball team. recruiting student 
arhletrs. fund.rann 

3 
and fac,l,$ mante 

nmce within the our eknes of Ihe NCAA and 
the Depanment gf Athtebcs and the philoso 

!tI 
h,es of the baseball propram as deslQna,ed 
y the head baseball coach Qualificabons 

Bachelor’s degree requwed Three years of 
coachng experience on the hi h school. 
collegta,e. or Prnf~szinnal Ik~“CI elrrlcnr c 
,n rc~w,,ng,fund ra,ang,andfac,l, ma,n,e 

IA nance preferred. Knowledge of NC Rules 
and Kegulabons necewary Salary Depend 

tssistant Women’s Basketball Cosch ~ The 
Jniventy of Mslne Is seekIng ap IIcatlons 
or a 12 monrh fiscal apPan,ment 1 espons, 
ailities: assist in providing leadenhip and 
,upermron m all pracwes and compebuw 
:on,ects, assessing and recruiting Division I 
ale”,. and asvct ,n all &her phases ot ,he 
romen’s babkerball pr ram Application 
)eadl,ne. August 15. l&o. Appb 10’ Tnsh 
lobem. Head Coach. University of Mane. 
hono. ME 04469 The Unwersity of Mane is 
,n Fqual Opportunity. Affirma,,ve Arnon 
:mp1oye, 

ewe. 16 se&m applicanb for Ihe 
head women’s k sketballcoach. Rp 

rIbon of 
15158 12 

month dp 
47 

~ntment. A master’s d ree IS 
required lary I5 commr”s”rare WI qua1 ‘9, 
~fications and rience St&in date wll 
be no later than =E 9% plember I, 19 Appkca 
tions will be accepted through August R. 
1990 tener of ap IIcatlon. rcwine, and 

E letters of reference s ould be sent to’ Bobby 
N S&e,, D,redor of Athkucc. Ramsey Cm 
Ier. Western Carolind Unwersity, Cullawhee 
North Carolma 28723 An Afirmawe An,,,/ 
E&al Oooor,un,tv Emolover. 

The Market 

Continued from page 16 
achbes for the Department Dtsseminates 
relevant teglslaoon and !nterpretat,on to 
coaches and departmental staft Provides 
cononu,ny educaoon and professional expe 
nence on compliance and other topics for 
Deprl”w,t datt. Dllect.5 alI celut1cau0n of 
eltglblllfy servcev vlthln the Depaltment in 
conjunction with all campus certificalion 
offic,als. Qual~ficaoons. Masrer’r deQree re 
qwed. law degree preferred Knowledge of 
NCAA rules will coachny and/or playlny 
expenence preferred Sala ‘Commensurate 

r with experience and qua11 1ca0ons. Applica 
bon Deadline, August 30. 1990 Appkcabon 
Pmrcdure. Send lever of ap licabon. resume 
and three references to. Ll ght W,tl,ams. 
Ass~slan, A,hlrb~- Dwctor. University of May 
land, PO Box 295. College Park. Ma and 
20740 0295 TheUniversityofMarylylan 2 ~san 
Affwmahve Awn/Equal Opponunlty Em 
player 

successful baseball roaching and knowledge 
of NCAA rules and requlat,on~ Send lener of 
applicaban. resume.ihree letters of recorn 
mendabon and offnal college rransrnpts ,o. 
Char. Search and Screenmg Comm,,,ec, 
Head Baseball Coach, c/o Athletic Depart 
ment. Bowkng Green state unwerclly. Boti 
1n9 Green. Ohio 43403 Deadline for 
appkcabon IS August 13.1990 F~ual Opyor 
tun,,y Employer 
Head E&&-&l Coach. Cakfoma Slate Un, 
<eraty. Fullerton ,nvites appkcabons for the 
mubun of head baeball coach. Responsible 
‘or the administration of a national cornpet 
,we Dws~on I bseball{y wt&ct, <morn 
xtes ,n the B,g West on erence Include% 
-oachlnQ.recr”,,,nQ,fund ralslny. budQe,,ng. 
mon,torin academic regress. schedukng 
rnd camp lance wrh 4 t? CAA. Big Web, Con 
erence and CSUF rules and regulabons 
>ual,f,ca,,ons. baachelor’r degree required. 
master’s degree preferred Successful expor, 
<nrr In coachmg hlghlycompetibve intercol 
rgiate baseball. Full cornderaoon wll be 

I 
jven to applicabons recewed by August 3. 
990. however. appl,~a,~or~s wll be accepted 

lnbl the poslbon IS filled Send letter of 
application and resume to Mr Steve D~Tolla, 
4rsoc1are Athlalc Dwec<or. Cakforma Slate 
hiversr Fullerton. PO Box 34080, Fuller 
on. CA ‘r; 2634 CSUF is an Atfirmative Ac 
~on/Equal Opponun~ry Employer. 
4ssistant Baseball Coach. Callforma Stare 
Jniverrlty, Fullerton amites applications for 
hc pu,,,,or, of ass,s,an, baseball <ooch. 
4ssmtr head coach wth management of a 
~&ionalty competitive Division I baseball 
xogram whvzh cornpeter I” the Rig We%, 
Conference Includes recruiting. awarding of 
grants m ad. oversmng the academic pr 

“4 TSS of student athletes. as&tin9 with da1 y 
York ou,s and Qame day coachma. purr has 

~sLstaant Women’s Basketbatl Coach. Fffer 
awe Date. Auaus, 27. 1990 Qualitications~ 
hchelor’s d&e reqwred: Master’c dqlree 
xeferred. Three years’ codchlng experience 
I, the colkg,a,e Dwmon I level preferred 
<nowkdqe of NCAA rules and regulations. 
.~pec,ally ,n the areas of rwu,+,ng ctudcn, 
rthleks and ntidl rliqiblli 

x 
Demonstrated 

rb,l,ry to effectwly teach t c fundamentals 
md theones of basketball. Proven ability to 
vork wth fellow staff memberc. commun,ry 
nmmbrrb, ad boobterr ResPonalbdllies. 
..oard,natr recru,,ment of top prosperbve 
.,udcn, athletes wi,h slrong &hle,ic dnd aca 
Irrmr potenbal Awct wth dayto day ad 
ministrative and operational respansibikbes 
15s~ wth pracnrc and gam? prepara,~on 
leach assigned physical education classes 
~ohvdc and ,r,sp,re sluder,, a,hle,e, 10 excel 
n the rlarcronm and on the court Other 
lutiesarassigned bythe headcoach Salary: 
Lurnmer,sura,e wh cxpenence. Applncat~on 
kadkne, Auqurt 3. 1990 Send lener of 
~pplk&on, r&me, dnd Illrev Iellen of 
orommenda,,on ID Kay Don. Arror,a,r 
Xrertor of Athletics. Lon Beach State Unl 
ytG2M B&owe, &d.. Luny &a<h. 

0 Cal,forn,a Star UnIvernty, L”“Y 
%xh IC an E ual Opp.xtun~ty/Affirmat,ve 
\ctlon/Title LX % molover. 

I  

Crisbnt Women’s Basketball Coach. The 
Inwcwry of Alabama at B,rm,noham ,nw,es 
~pplicabons for the positron if assisldn, 
vomen’s bask&all roach. Duties Lnrtude 
an the tloor coach,” 
,<<,rt,nc, w,,h day,“. 2 

recruibng. scoubng. 
ay opwauonc and other 

~dmlnistratwe dutiesa ~SSI ned bythe hedd 
n..c h Quakficabons B, Bxhr or s degree (Mas 
er’s preferred). thorouqh knowlrdqr and 
,ndrrr,and,nq of NCAA rules and D,ws,on I 
xpenenw p&ferred S&y ~l>lllrrlFIIIura,F 
vl,h experience Th,r 1s a twelve month. full 
me poa~hon effccwc Scep,+mbw 1, 1990 
~ppl,cat,on Deadlane August 20. 1990 
‘Iear forward k,,er of application. resumr 
md three Icrrers of reference to Jeannie 
Ylkn Women’s Bdakrlbnll Coa<t,. (IAH. 
lAB 1 tabon, Bwmlngham. AL 35294 The 
lnwr-rvty of Alabama a, Birmingham IS an 
W,rmatwe Ad,on/tqudl Opyonurn8,y Fm 
>kJyer. 

I> now dcrepbng a;plira,ion> for d pdrt t&e 
coachmg pos,bon to last for IO months 
Kesporwb,l,,,es Include CMCI~,~ bolt> Ihe 
women’sand men’scrosscountryteamsand 
a~~s,my he Head women’s bask&all c oa<h 

z=r 
non will receive a manthiy stipend 

n r~=.umc to Danwl h Momson. A,hle,tlr 
D1rec1or. Wofford College. 429 N. Ctwrrh 
Street, Spartanburg. SC, 29303 
Womenb Basketball. ‘T,ff,n Urwers~ly 1s ,erk 
mg applications for the pas~bon of Head 
Coach for Worn?n’s t)aske,halt. Bachelot, 
degree requred, Master’s 

P 
referred Candi 

dates mus, possess an sbl fry ,o admnner, 
coach and recru,, Salary range of 5 I h.DOO 
$1 UOO Submu lener of appl~car~an. wumr. 
and three letters of reference to. Ian S Da 

r; D,redor of A,hle,,cs. Tnffw Ur~~vers~ry. 15. 
Mmm, Street, T,ff,n, Ohm 44883 

Itmen,. LawlorAnnu.Unws~,yof Nevedd. R”. .-no Nevada 09557 The Unweratv of Ne 
vada is an Equal Opponunlty/&ma,we 
AC,,“” Employer and does not d,scnm,na,e 
on the has,, of rd‘e. crcwd. or Y.. ,,I any 
program or ac,w,ty and encourages the 
employment of women and m,non,y Qrou 

9 
5. 

The Uwers,~ of Nevada employs only S 
citizens and allens Icyally aulhorwed 10 work 
11, lhr unwd states 
Assistant EiarebaU Coach. The Urwer~~ly of 
low, 15 ,eeklnQ a person to acclct the Head 
Baseball Coach with recruitinq, coachinq 
and promoliona ddwnbe> w,h chr baseban 
proyra,T,. Salary IS rommmwrab with expe 
nencc A Master‘s degree and ulree yw,’ 
coach,ng ex .r!+r,cs a, the Dwwon I level IS 

c necessary nd letter of appkcabon and 
resume to Dune Banks. Head Bawbdll 
Coach. The Urwers~ry of low., ?37 CHA. 
Ik,wa C,rv. IA 52242. bv Auaust IO The 

Development 
A%slstant Dfrectar of Dmlapmnt (posIttan 
is based in Scaltk). Rank/.%lary Permanent 
full timeadmlnistrative/profes.ional staKpo 
xhor, wrth the WSU Foundation and ,hr WSU 
Athletic Depanmen,. Mnmum salary of 
526.ooO commensurafe wth quallflcauons 
and experience EIxcelkn, benefit package 
EKerbve Da,e.Oc,ober 15.1990 (or sooner). 
Pnmary Dwes. The Ass~stan, Dwector of 
Development rrpoltc o,ntly to the WSU 
Foundation and the JW Alhktic depart 
men,. The pr~rnnry respwwbnkty wll be as 
follows. (I) Identification. cultivation and 
wl,c,labon of new Alhlcbc donors pnmanly 
a, the ~I.000 lcwl and above (2) ldenhflca 
eon. culwaIlon and development of smle~~es 
for awlgned Athletic Major Donor prospects 
in Western W&~irqtorr and Nullhem Oregon. 
(3) Coord,na,,on of and ,nd,vldual,red s,e. 
wardship for ma’or athletic donors. (4) Liaison 

(’ w,h reQ,onat .cwgar Club? rwgardmy the 
Athkbc Department’s long range Plan. vision 
and arb~ul~lrd lund,ny needs. (5) Staff sup 

on lo, WW’s Puge, Sound Media Task 
E orre Quakhcabons Re uired: A bachelor‘s 
degree: strong verbal dn a wnnrn cornmu,,, 
cabons +&.. a n,,r,,mum of [wo years’ fund 
m,sl”y exy~rlmrr “1 three years’ expenence 
in account berv~~e~/*leb lo the corporalr 
mdrketpldre, drrnor,s,ra,rd shlls ,n ~r,,erper 
weal rrlatlon%hlps Preferred Higher educa 
tron fund rawng erpenence. a track record of 
IUCLCS I” major Qlh fund rawny Rewew 
Commences August 0. 1990. but dpplu 
tions will be accrpled until lhe ~os~,lon 1s 
t,,led.Appl,ca,,ons’Pleasesubm,tcoverlette~, 
rurrent resume, and the name. address and 

hone number of ,hr*r referewes Mal to 
L oug Woolard, Search Committee Chair. 
Assistant Athletic D~reclor. Waah~n~lur, Slate 
Unwrrs~, IO7 Bohlrr Gym. Pullman, WA 
99164 1610.509/3350214, FAX. 509/3J5 
0267 Wash,ngton State Unwewry IS an 
Eyud OpportuntyJAffirmative Adion Edu 
cator and Employer. Members of ethnac 
rn~r~or~t~es. worn?n, Vietnam era or dwbled 
veterans. persons of disability dnd/or person 
betwem ayes of 40 to 70 ore encouraged to 
dPPlY 
c&o+ State UnMt,. As&ant AthkUc 
Director for Development. Georgia State 
Universi 
A,hkbc%&tor for gvelopment This is a 

lb w&my a pl~callons for Awstant 

Field Hockey 
i’h~k.4 E!du~Uon Instructor/F& Hockey 
Coach. Frodburg State Unwers,ty Full bme 
contractual tacul /coach,,,9 po,~,~or,, v/Ill> 
benrfi,r, for 1990 % 1 academic year Mac,ei% 
degree. supnor knowledge of field hockey. 
excellent commun,ca,,on. re<-ru,,,nq and 
orqm~~t,an~l ,k,lls. rr-qwr-d Collegc=/un~ 
vrrc,ty raachmg expenence preferred Re 
5 onslbllitiea Include ,rdchlnq I& hoc kr-y 
b R 111s. aouawc. fold hockey officlabno and 
theory. ,,,,,,I a,d n>rnrr,;n,,y hcaltti. pr 
sonakred hr~l,h/fi,rw~~ and ( ode hwg vaw,y 
f,rld horkey for women Salary dependent 
upon qu,l,ti<&ons. FS(J I, rnrrntxr c>f NCAA 
D,w,on Ill, ECAC and ESAC Telephone 
,nqu,ne, ,u. Dr. Harold .I Cordtc, Char, 
Department of Health. PhY,,~dl Educabon 
dr,d Kpcrcar,nn (301/685 446 I ) Pos~bon 
Open Unt,l F,lkd Send ktler of ,r,,ere>!. 
rea,,mr.r,,d namw. addrrcwprand telephone 
numberr of three protesslond reterenre, 
.nd three k,,.rs of rccommr-ndanon. ,” Mr 
C. Douglar Srhrndt. Director of Personnel 
Serwces. Frostburq S,d,c Urrwr~~ly. Frost 
burq. MD 7 I537 AA/EOC 

and r,,,nor,t,~s are encouraged to apply 

Basketball 
Asslslant Basketball/Equipment f%bnager. 
Carthage Colleqe I, ,e+k,r,q a,, <-,vs,a,?, 
basket&l roach for the m&s program 
rhtlrs wan lnc~udr recrulbrlq. ~~pl~,~,on 0f 
the prese~san rond,t,on,ng pro9ram and on 
co,,” pracbce Add,,,or,dl dul,rs 8”~ ludc 
supervision of the rqwpmmt room for I3 
,n,ercolley,~ate 5 rts Powble ,edrh,nq as 
s~ynment in I’ mato,. Submn If-tfrr of P 
applic&orl,. rewmr and names of references 
,o Kewn McCarth Director of Athkbcs, 
Carthage Colkqe, s 001 Alford Drwc. Kpno 
sha. W,srons,n 53141 Th,s IS a nine month 
pamon wti the starhnq d&e Auqu,, ?3rd 
Wornen’s t3askelbaU A%slstant Coach. Porl 
tion begmmy %ptomber I Asr,,t Hrdd 
Coach I,, all aspects of var,,,y Proqram whlrh 
,nrludesfloorLUdCh,,,rl, rccnr~nng. rcoutlng, 
and oenerdl oK,re duues Bachelor’s degree 

and repau of uniforms and equpment. 

tnnStat=&hrrndhacceptingapplicatians 
or a head men’s basketbaLl coach/physical 
&callon lectumr. Full bme, non tenure track 
asrhon at Penn Sk,,r B&rend, (Fw. PA) 
,crJ,,,n,ny Auguct I990 A plw.nt mus, 
>ossess a commitment 10 cw, R CA.4 Dwwon 
II phllorophy and be capable of developmg 
md roordnabng a compe,,twe pr rrlr,, ,I, 
:ompl,anre wth NCM requldl~ons 

“2 f”” 
er 

.I,& for ptann,ng and management o the 
,asketball program. ,nclud,r,q coach,ng. rc 
ru~hnrt, fund rawny. budgeting. etc Qu& 

zations Included Ma,*:r’s deyree I” phy<lral 
:duca,,o,, and raachmg upenence or corn 
aehtwe expenence. Car,d,dd,c rrul, haw the 
nbllity to ,cx h annony thr followng, health 
.durat,on. Indoor/outdoor Phyucdl cdura 
ion ad~wty ~Iaaes. Penn State&hrend IS a 
hr,v,,,q college wh,ch offers rludenlr an 

ratlony Demonstrated ab&lity to r&rut top 
*rseball PIdyers. coactl a, B h, 

f 
hty com~,,,,ve 

PVCI. and trarh ba<,c sbl s of baseball 
<nowkdye ot NCAA rule:, dnd requlabor,, 
:spec,ally reggardng recrubng and awardmg 
>f f,nanc,al ad Full cons,derat,on wll be 

f 
we,, 10 appI~ca,~or>s rrcewed by Auqus, 3, 
990. however. appkcabons u-111 be accepted 

,“,,I the pa&on IS filled Send letter of 
application and resume lo MS Lednne G&e, 
i,su,.a,e A,hle,,c D,rec,or. Callforna State 
Inwrwty, Fullerton. PO Box 34080. Fuller 
on. CA 92634 CSUF IS an AJf,rm&ve Ac 
~on/Equal Opponun~ry Employer. 
Penn St&r&hrend 15 accepbng appkcations 
ora head baseball coach/physicaledur&on 
caure,, Full ,,me. non tenure track pos,r,on 
at Penn State Behrend (Erie, PA), begnning 
tugus, 1990. Appl~,n, rnus, be capable of 
levelop~ng and coordnanng a compet,bve 
xogram in compkancr wilh NCAA Dwlrion 
II rcQula,,onr Rrspons>bk for Plann,n and 

7, ,xnagemen, of baseball program Qua ,t,ca 
ton, Include a Masrer’s degree 8” phywal 
4urahon and roaching expenence or corn 
,etrtr,e sports uprnencc. Candtdate murt 
,ave the ab,l,,y ,o ,+arh among the follown 
itrength tratnmg. marbal a*. flag foolba I, B 
iance, outdoor k~sure actwilies. Penn State 
3ehrend II a ,hrlv,nQ college which offers 
itudents an opportunity to edrn a Penn S,a,r 
leQree a, a rela,wely large (2.800 students) 
~beral arts college. Applicants should send a 
:over letter. undergraduate and raduate 
ransccnpts, and resume v Au”8”” 41,: Herb 
LauKefer. Athtebc D,rec,or enn t&e R*hwnrt 
Colk e. Stabon Road. Box NCA4. Fne, PA 
I656 3 0400 The Pennsylvania State Unwer 
.I,Y 15 dn Equal Opponunay/AK~rmatw AC 
(on Emplo er. Women ad m,nor~,w~ arr 
-“courage dy to apply 
Hd Baseball Coach: Cen,r.l MIS~OUTI Sla,e 
Jnwerslty IS seekng applications for a head 
,.,dwball coach Powon ava,lable August t 5. 
1990 Pos~bon includes lull benrh,s. The 
wad baseball coach IS responsibkfororqan 
rmg, dwcbn ad admwwenng the b-as&all 
xoyram, 9 mc udmg recruitmen,, tram zeler 
IXI, acadcmtcs, coachmg, counseling s,u 
ient athletes and budge, management 
Rezporwb~kl~er may alw Include vxne addi 
l~onal admmlrtrative duties. Requremenls 
,nclude knowledgr: of and adherence to 
NCAA rules and regulations. as well as drd, 
rabnn to academic developmen, of sluden, 
athleles. Bachelor’, degree required. wth 

r&on. rrL”me and three ktter< of 
rccommendabon to’ Jerry Hughes. Dir-tor 
ot Athkbcs. Central r\lssourl SLaleUnwnty, 

Football 
Assistant Football Coach ~ K<.ar~ Snllry~ IC 
wckmq paflhmr- reacher in the field 01 
I,wbarkrrr or wconddw drvd,. Salary 
Ranges from $3,0(x) 10 ~lO,OOO CandIdat- 
rho&, <ontar, .John Audmo. Head Footbdll 
Coach, Kean Colk c. Unwr,, Nrw .Jrwy 
07983. or call at 20 9 /527 2935 
Foo,b& The Unweraty of Nor,h Al..hama IC 
se&m, a Stdent Awrtant ,n the Football 
Depmtment Th,, ~w,,or, I> avnllahk %P 
,err,k, 1, 19% The Student Asastan, reP.x,, 
,o thr Head Fmtball Coach and I, w\fxxnslblr 
fora,a,r,,,,c, ,w\ ,hc~,,r,,,nurddevelopmen,of 
., <omt>lrtc football program. pluz ulhcr non 
roaching ass~qrmer~,s whln the Athletic 
Dcparmmr Lxper,e”~r dl the culk:r e IkYCl 
a, a p,c,yrr c,, coarh 1% preferred The 2 tudent 
Ass~mnt must be admit,& to Ihr Unwcrs~Cy 
and enrolled for a, lean, SIX semester hour, 
during ,h* Fall and S 

P 
nng Semesters in the 

Graduate Program hr graduate level rc 
qwrrmmt may be waved lo, quaIlfled s,u 
dents who are rv,,h,n I5 remester hours ot 
rempkt,ng the B S./B.A. dryrce Mmonty 
apPl,<or,t< arrrncoura 

B 
ed toapply. Rcsumc~ 

must be re<e,ved rw ater than August 13. 
,990. and should be sent to. Mr. Kobw S 
Steen. Director. Human Rr%x~rces. Unwers~hl 
of North Alabamd. Bar. 5043, Unwrrs~,y 
S,a,,on, Florence. Alabama 35632 OOOI An 
Equl Op~x,awty Fmployer 

Gymnastics 

End l&r of appl~abnn. res&e. and refer 
ences by August 25. IYW. lo. Jean Mane 
Burr, Head Worrier, < Basketball Coach. 
~,owun unwers~ty. Box 1932. Prowdcncu. RI 
02912 Brow,, 8% a,, Fqual Opportun,ty At 
f,rrnat,ve A&on Employer 
Awistant Women‘s Basketball Cmch- 
l%drn, U,,,verclly ,nvl,es appllrdtlorls for .3 
full r,mr, IO mon,h Pw,,or, of a55lctant worn 
en’s baakrlball roach D&es n&de or, Ihe 
floor coachmg. recru,t,ng. sroubrrg. cc& 
tmnmg, travel m~np~~n~cnta. day to day OP 
erd,ions elf an NCAA Diwsion I program 
along wth, other adm,n,~,ra,we dubr, d, 
aswyned thy the head coach Appllcatlon 
Deadline. <August 20. 1990. Send lelter of 
aPPlica,ion. resume and three references 
w,h phc,ne numbers to. Linda Wwdw. Head 
Basketball Coorh.M,am~Unwers, 

P 
~M,lld, 

Hall. Orfond. Ohio45056 M~amn, nw~rr~ty IS 
an Attirmaf~vr A&on/Equal Oppoltun~ty 
Employer 
A.dstamt Women’s Basketball Coach: Search 
Extended. Crnrral M~sroun State University is 
webng applicationsforlhlsfrlll r!mc poslbon 
Pos,,,or, avalable August 15. 1990 lwlvc 
month .ppan,mmt I” off,ce of lntercolkgl 
ateA,hlebcs. Qual,R<d,~ons bachelor’sdegree 
required (master‘s degree preferred). LV< 
cessful coaching experwnrr a, the colkg!ate 
level. ab,l,ry to commun,cd,e effcrtwely and 
work well v,,,h various pubkcs; understand,r,g 
of NCAA rules and requl&or,r. Hesponslblll 
hes’ assist m planning. recru~tmm,. promo 
bon and admmirtration of huhty successful 
Dmdon II program. counsel players in acade 
mrr. athlebcs and personal matters. pedorm 
scoutmg dubrc, other duties as assIgned by 
hwd roach Applicanls +ould subma letwr 
of applu,,,on. resume and three k,,rrs of 
rcrommrndabon to Jerry Huyhrc. D~redor 
ofA,hk,,rs. Central M,ssoun St&e Url,vers~,y. 
Warrensbur MO 64093 A pkcabons re 
cewed by 3 uyus, IO. l99[ will rrc-ewe 
pl8Oll 
u&l 3; 

with appl~cdbons bony accepted 
e po,r~,~on IS filled Central Missoun 

State Untversrty is m Affirmallve Act~onl 
Equal Opporwwy Fmployerand encourages 
,hr appkcabons of women and m,r,on,,es 

Sports Medicine I\pplican,a should end a cover letter. under 
graduate and graduate lransw ,s. and re 
iume by August IO to: Herb Lao 1 cr. Athkoc 
~mctor. Penn State B&rend Collzgr-. Stauon 
<cm,. En?, PA 16%304CC The Pennsylvwd 
State University is drl tqual OpporunIy 
4K,rmawe A&on Employer Women dnd 
nnoritles dre encouraged 10 apply 
4ssistant Basketball Coach. Mrmphls Sta,+ 
Jn,vc,s~,y 8s seeklng appkrabons for the 
xx~bon ofMen‘s Assistant Bask&ball Coath 
Thcass,stanrroach~llanswerd,r~,othe 
wad coach dnd wll awns, 111 coaching. 
icoubng. recru,hny, pubIll rrlabons and 
,dm,n~s,ratwr dubrr Requres Bachelor’s 
iegree and must be thoroughly knowled =a 
Me of and work in compkance w&h N @  AA 
rule, dnd rey”la,lo”~. a;wrll as conference 
md Unwersity regulabons Satdry commen 
arate wth ciper,enc+. barkyround and 
ab,l,,y Appkcabon DeadlIne: August 6. 1990 
Request applicabon lnformatlon from the 
~p&rlen, of Personnel, 901/678 2601 
Yrm 
3815 P 

tns S,a,c Umversny. Memphis, TN 
Fqnal Opportun,ty/Affrmatve Adwr, 

FmDl”“rr 

sports Pbyskst Tbeq&t/AT.C. Quakfica 
~,<,,a> L,cc,,sed Ph s Therapls,, Cert,f,cd 
A,t,lr,,c Tramcr re erred, Spans mednne 
~xpenence knr by ICI~I. Bdx Kes~ns~b~l~,~rc 
4swst in Unwers~ty hospital spats medicine 
cl,n,c. ASSIS, w,h InfercollegIate sports pro 

ram Applicabon Procedure. Call Dcnn~s 
R iller. Mackey Arena. Purdue Unwers~ 

2” Lafayene. IN 47907. 3171494 3245. quaI 
Op~,m,n,ty/AK,rmatlve A&on Employer 

lois degree, v&h d, leas, Iwo years’ expenence 
111 L.&S, promobons. athktir ddmmlctratlon 
and even, coord,nabon. 2. Expenenrr mu,, 
Include at least one year of successful & 
documented fund r&sing. 3. Expenence so 
l,c,t,ng car raw sponsorsh,p. college or 
university welopment. ResponsibilXies. 1 8” 
Repoti diredly to Director of Athletics. 2. 
0vww-c all fundawng r, development ac 
,,wbes. 3. Oversee Developmen,Coord~nalor 
and mterns that may be assigned 4 Solicit 
and zccurc rorporac sponsorshnp and 

duct the pr ram with,” the NCAA rules and 
regulaoons%lary. $32 35.000. Appo~ntmen, 
Date, Start on or before October I, I990 

Inst&>n and IC an Equal 0 
Alfrrm~twe Action Emoloyer(685). 

Baseball 
Assistant BescbstlCoach-TubneUr+.w+ 
Responsibilities, Assist the Head CM& 1,) all 
phases of coachmg. lncludmg game and 
practice coaching, team travel. ad admns 
vawe L&S. Glual~ficauons: Bachelor’s d 
reqwed Mader‘r degree preferred ‘4 

ree 
wo 

three years’ successful coaching ex 
referably a, rhe Dwnon I level 

Kn 
lf= 

nenre. 
horough 

owkdge of NCAA rules and regulations. 
Excrltm, verbal and commur,,~a,~ons sk,lls. 
Commtment to the welt being of student 
athleksdta h~ghlywlectweacadem~c ~nsutu 
bon Stating D.&c Upon appointment Salary: 
Commensurale v&b excpnmce. Appllcatlon 
Prc.xdurc Send letter of appkcation, resume. 
and three references 10. Che, Gladchuk. 
Director of Athkbcs. Tulane University, Monk 
Simons Athletic CornpI-. New Orlr~nr. LA 
701 18. ~adl,nrforappl,rat,on ,sAugust 15, 
1990 Tulane Unwerr~ly IS an Affnmawe 
Aruon/Equal Opp.xtun,,y Employer 

Ilssklant Coach, Women’s Gymnasdcks. Uni. 
vanity of Washington. Full ,wne. I2 month. 
“o”r~““red po&” A.5sE.t Wllh all aspects 
of the women’s g,mna,bcs pr ram. Mutt 
have rnachlng eipnencc a, “4, I r college 
level. ,nc-ludmg choreographic skills Recru, 
my expenence at Dwiswn I Iewt twrsrary 
Qual,f,ra,,onc. m,n,mum ot a Bdchelor 4 Head Women’s &k&ball Coach. We,,ern 

Carolina Unwer~~~y. m NCAA D~vlcmn I lnsti 
,urmn and a member of the Sautherr, Confer See The Market. pugc~ IX 

Sports Information 

Director of Strength Training 
QUALIFICATION: Ma~trr’s Degree with crrqhlsix in cxrrcisr 
physic )I( gy preferred. 

APPOINTMENT: I2 month appointmcnl bcgirlning immeJ1 
arc-ly upon srlrcrion. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Augusr 15, 1390. 

A~,pkations must rnktdc rc’surnr’, tcinbcri[Ks, ancl rhrcc 
letters of rccorrrrr~cncinlion to: 

Ms. Kathleen McCann 
Director Intramuds & Recreation 

University of North Dakota 
P-0. Box 8175, University Station 

Grand Forks, ND 58202 

A&slant Sports tnformatian Director- 
Tuas A&M Unk-axity is seeking qualified 
candrdates to, ,he F.XI,I~” of Awstjn, Spats 
Inform&an Dwector. begInning September 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
THE BIG TEN CONFERENCE 
Assistant Commissioner 

The University of San Francisco. P Jcsuil institution which competes 
in six men’s and six women’s spans at the NCAA DIVISIOI-I I level. 
mvkn apphca~ons for tie position of Director of Athletics. 

The successful applicant V/III hold a~ least a baccalaureate degree and 
will have a strong record of achievement in awetic administration. 

including program management, marketing and fund raising. 

The Athletic Dirccror must have an exceptionally nrong and demon- 
stnted commitment IO a program which emphasks sludent-athletes’ 
academic excellence, tie highest level of integrily. effective internal 
and external c-unicuions and an equirable balance betwen men’s 
and women’s sports. as well as compelltlveness I tie Division I level. 

Salary terms are negotiable within reasonable hmits depending on 
xpcricnce & previous accomplishments. Applications will he re- 
viewed commencing August 22, 1990. No telcuhone awlications 
wrll be accep& Direct all written mqumnes, applicaku and TCSU- 
rnes to: 

Search Committee Director of Intercdlfgiate Athwticr 
Personnel Services 

University of San Francisco 
2130 Fulton Street 

San Francisco, CA 94117-1080 

The Big Ten Conference invites applications and nominations 
for the position of Assistant Commissioner. The position 
reports to the Commissioner 

The Assistant Commissioner will perform a variety of tasks 
including administrative duties, marketing and promotions 
duties and general business duties. Will also serve as staff 
liaison to various Conference committees. 

While a master’s degree is 
P 

referred, a minimum of a 
bachelor’s degree is required or the position. At least three 
years’ experience in Division I-A intercollegiate athletics is 
preferred. 

Minority applicants are encouraged to apply. 

Salary is commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Please send letter of application and resume to: 

Kevin Weiberg 
Associate Commissioner 

I111i~~~fe~;~6 

Schaumburg. IL 601734990 

Applications will be accepted until the Position is filled. 
The B&y Ten Conference IS an AKirmatwe Acbon/Equal Opportumty Employer 

The University of San Francisco is an F+al Opportunity/ 
Afhrmauve Acuon Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 
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Include Awsbng the head coach ,n the 
plannmg and operawn of I D~ws,on I worn 
en’s ~ntercallq~ate Iacros,r and field hockey 
program lns,rucI phyntcal edurabon classes 
ds rlwgned. Duues. Coaching- plan and 
~uperwsethoeeanpech of practxcand other 
game preparations as .rssign& by the head 
cod< h. Evaluate ,nd,wdual performanaa. 
ass,%, individual team members in ~rrwrown~ 

knowledgeirble about softball: able to recru,, 
and work wth studen, alhletes Dunng the 
winter spm wason. respons,blrforU,r prep 
w&on of facilibes for pracbres and contests 
Forward resume and Lhrec k:Rcrs 01 re~orr, 
mend&on 

“r 
August 17. 1990, to: Dr D,ck 

DeSchnvcr, ntenm Athlebc D,redor. Ez,,, 
Stroudsburq Unwers,ry, Fast Stroudsburg, 
PA 18301, A Penns lvama Slate SysIem of 
Higher Education mvers~ty Fast Stroudr d 
burg Unwers~ry IS an Affirmabve Ar,iun/ 
Fqual Oppoltunity Em 
federal and stale law k 

layer rumplylng wth 
rxwn and mmonbes 

are strongly encouraged IO apply 

rphnyt has an vg for an Assistar? 
rack Coach (Men , Women) Job rerpons, 

b,l,tie, mclude. asw., Head Coach lvlrh coach. 
ing. counselmg, talent assessmenf recrulmng. 
xo”llrlg, CklllC5 and Summer rpon camps 
Bachelor’s Degree required. Candidate mu,, 

support and encoura 
B 

emen, that leads Such 
lndlwduals successfu btoqraduation Siqnif 
tcan, admlrxsrrabve r&.p&s~b~kbcs. as-as 
signed by the Head Coach. will m&de such 

suppkes mventory and or enng. und ra,s,n 
duller as trawl plannlni. eqw/mcn, an; 

and promotion. m<x, man+,rmenl. ,< hedv 
ing. records keeping, camp and clinic plan 
mnq and orqan,za,,on, genrral offIce 
corresmndenre. dr Qualificationc~ Barhe 

The Market 

Dqrer, ablkry to recruit skilled gymnasL* 
rnthm NCAA r&s. Salary commensurate 
wth uakhcauons and expenence. A full 
fnnge. 9, n&t package 1s Included. Applica 
bon Deadlint. Au us, 17. 1990 Sbrbn 
Da,e approx,ma,ey Seplrrnber 15. I P 99l 
Send a IicaIion bner. resume and referen 
cc, ,r,. ~bLevesj,,e, H~;oa<h, Worn=“‘% 
Gymnastics. Alh eUc De rtment CC 20. 
Univenityof Warhlngton. attle. WA 9Bl95 
A” Aff,rrrmt,ve Adron/tqual Oppoltunlty 
Employer. 
Head Mm’s GymRartlcr Coach. Dwwon of 
ln,ercolleg&z ALhbocs. San Jose State Uni 
verwy, Bachelor’s Degree r uired and Mas 
ter’s Degree preferred ‘8, monstrated 
coachmy and rec~,,mg succcs,. uyerlencr 
,n organmng and rno,wa,m~ its IO 
m~,mum perforrnan~~ lwe. cpponstble 
lo, al) phase5 of B Dwwon I lntercoll ,a,e 

77 Gymnast~r Program wh,ch ,nrludr* ec ed 
ulinq. budgr-Is and fund ralsmg Mus, be 
rormmned lo the acadrmc goals of the 
Unwersity and follow rhr rules and guidelines 
set fonh b the NCAA and Big West Confer 
en<-?. App ,cat,on kadlme. August 8, 1990 r 
Sdary commensurate with expmence and 
educalional background Send lener of appk 
ca,,on. reume, transcripts and three lener~ 
of recommrndal~on IO Mary Zimmerman. 
Assoc,a,e Arhlebcs D,rec,or. San Jow SLa,e 

1990 San Jose State Urwws~,y IP an Equal 
Oppollun~,y/AH~rms,~w Ation Employer. 

rnu~t ha& dn undersmndmg and knowkdgr 
of the ctrategier and the developmen, of 
mIercollrg~,r Lrdck. This 1s a rewmonth. 
wmtract pwbon Saialary- entry level Send 
lener of application. resume. three letters of 
rerommenda,,on and &r&al roller c bans 
rnptrto Chatr, Search t Screening $ omrm, 
lee. Ass~stan, Track Coach. c/o Athlenr 
Department. Bowling Green St&e Unwerhity. 
&why Green. Ohio 43403. Deadlmc for 
appkcabon is Aug 13. 1990 A&m&w 
Acton/tqudl Oppw~ur,tIy Employrr. 

Head Coach hn’s Track and ~M#CJ of 
sports Center-Bethel seeks experienced 
individual to coach varsrty Irark. mcludmq 
recruwg. srhedukng. budge, and admmlc 
tratwe respowbdrbes Bachelor’s degree 
required. mds,er’, preferred. Th,s pos,wn 
may tx hrld m comb,n&on wth a marwgenal 
position responsible forfieldhou~a~rabonas 
and adm,n,rIra,,on Bethel College 1% a Chm 
ban college wiVlm the evangrkcal Iradibon. 
Send lo,ter of a kcaoon and resume to 
Bethel Golly &e of tiuman Resources. 
3900 Bethel rwe. 5,. Paul.MN 551 I2.612/ 
6.3&6119 EEO/AA 

rhelr performance and make recominenda 
bonr IO the head coach regarding mdiwdual 
~rIiclp&or~ 111 qames. Recruiting ~ identify, 
cv.Iu.,c and encouragr appkcauon wd 
acceptance of student athletes a, Cornell ,n 
accordance w!th 
Unwersl 
coach. “c 
success and potonbal I” coaching, teaching. 

““erd managrment of the soccer program 
Candidates mus, be arwo,ed un,o ,hr WVU 
Graduate School. stlwnd and twwn waw~r 
Pwbon begms August I5 Send letters of 
appkcation. resume and rrcornrrlrnddborrs 
10. J. C McGrath. WVU Soccer Coach. 73 I 
Cokseum. West Virginia University. Morgan 
IOW. ‘.W 26% Dadlme IS July 31 

Strength/Conditioning 
requwed Appkcabon Procedures~ A pkcabon 
Deadline Auaur, I3 1990 Sen B letter ot 
~ppl,<aI,on &d rhree lrnrrs of referzncc IO 
Dr. Kirk M&we. Head Track Coach. PO 
Box 611. Columbia. MO 65205 The Univer 
>,I uf M,rsow 8s an Fqual Opponun~,y/ 
Aft ,rmatwe A&on Employer 

Diving Coach Graduate Aw&ant Position. 
Minmum Qualificabons. I Coached Divmg 
at Uw Colle l&e HI h School, or Club Level 
both on 1 &!f m&rSdard~ 2 Hascompeted 
at the colleg,a,r or equwlen, levrl ,r, dwn 

1 3. Prclcr currcn, Amenran Red Cross W. I 
and/or Lkfeguard Cerbficate. 4 Adrn~buon to 
,he UrwerwIy of Nonh Dakora. Rcsponclhlll 
IIS, 1 Coarh,ng, rrrru,~mm,. season opera 
bon of the men‘s and women’s dwn9 
prugrarr,. 2. A,,,,, wlh adm,n~s,rarw d,~,w\ 
m tlw owrall swimmm and divin program 

9 e 3. Normndl Iedrhmg o general K coury’s 
and orher dunes ac may k aswgned Corn 
pensa,lon’Salarycommens”ra,e wth expn 
rncr and quakflcabonr. Appo~nrmenr. 
Renewable n,ne month appo,n,men, begm 
ning Augur, 15. 1990. Appliwbon Deadline. 
Un,,l f,llrd. Appkcatw must mrlvde a rc 
rume. tranmpi. and threr references Send 
Information to. Fzlkr SIromberg. Hrdd Swrn 
Coach. Unwr~,ry of Nonh Dakot.=.. PO Box 
8 I75 Universltv Stabon. Grand Fork. ND 
5i3202.701/77f 27661746 5871 

recrutmg and working w,h collegeage s,u 
denrs and arhktes. Salarv. CommenwraIe 
with background and expenencr St&m 
Dale. Srp,emhr I, 1990 Appkcation Des 
line. Au us, 16. 1990 Send rewme~ ,o. 
Cheryl jlf l-lead Women’s Lacrosse Coat: 
Albrrdw Field Hwse. Cornell Unwruty: 
Ikhaca. Y 14853 60712554979 Cornell 
unwnl 

I? 
ISa” Fqual OppoR”nlty/M!mlati”~ 

Action mployer. 

Weight Training and Condibioning Coach. 
George Washington UnlverwIy 8s Kekmg 1 
weight trammg and conditionin coach IO 
supervise wgh, Irirmmg for al seven&n B 
men’, and w,r,,en’s ,ntercolleg,ate spoti 
D&es m&de des,gn,ng and admm,sIermg 
a aren,,th trammy. condl,tonlng. and nutnbon 
program. supervisIng the weight room. whed 
ulinq work ou, ,~mes. and other dubes as 
assigned Minmum requwemen, ib d bdrhr 
lor’,degree,r,a rcla,ed.arcsandar Irastthree 
year< of %trPng,h and conditionm 

R 
-n 

ence wary IS ~amme”sura,e w, exp=rt 
encc. Pos,r,on IS ava,lablr September I, 
I990 Applicalions wll k a~crpled un,ll Vie 

pos,ban I!, hIled Send dppkcauon 10. Ms. 
5us1e Jones. Awstant Athlebr D~rec,or. Thr 
George Washington Unwersity, 600 22nd 
Srreer NW, Washm ton. DC 20052. The 
George Washmgton e nwers,,y IZ an Affwma 
tive A&on/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ohla Wesleyan Urlwerslty lrlYl,rS appkcanons 
for the w,,,on of head men‘% lacrosse 
coach TEis gerron wll be responsible for all 
&p&r of I r merl’s IacrosSe program I” 
rludmg roachmg. recrwbng. budgel man 
dgernrr,l, and pubhc relanons funrtlons 
asnoc~ated v&h the team AddItional rerpon 
s,b,l,Iles wll mclude coachmg 111 another 
sport (preferably football). teachmg some 
artivity courses and other dulirs lha, may be 
asigned by the athlebcs d,rec,or Thw IS a 
full time sL#f poaltion Appkrations will be 
accepted unbl the pos,hon 19 hlled Qual,f,ca 
tiom master‘s degree, demonstrated experi 
rn~r II, vxhmg Ia<ro,se and anolher spar,. 
recrurfmg erpenence. Dwwon Ill expenenrc 
and a demonstrated comrmtrnen, lo a kberal 
ans philosophy. Send a letter of appkcabon. 
resume and three lcncrc of recommendation 
to: Dr Jay Martin. AIhlellcr Director, Ohio 
Wesl an Uwerwy. Delawaw. Ohm 43015 

‘3 Ohlo enleyan Unwersity is an Equal Oppor 
,un,,y/AfhrmaIwe Arllon Employer 

Volleyball 

unl”rraty mvltera 
v 

ICabonrforthr 
f” 

cl,,“” 
01 Head Women’s ollwbilll Coach h,s wll 
bc a full ume posmm 6egmnmg Augusr 20. 
1990 Responnib~kbes~ Recrating. budgeting. 
whrdulin 

9 
. and &her r&led coachin 

,,EC ,n a) phasrc of the Women‘s & 
adiv 
awry 

Volleyball Program. Working knowledge ot 
NCAA Rules and Regulaoons preferred, wrh 
excellent or anirational and communicabon 
slvlls QuaI, x&on, Bachelor’s degree re Q 
quwed. Mawr’s preferred S& 

r 
Commen 

nurate with qualifications Dead my August 
1990. Please send IrRer of appkcaoon. re 
some. transcnpts. end three current l&en of 
recommendation tw Wm Lee Moon. PO 
Box 1360. Huntmgron. WV 25715. Marshall 
Unwers,,y ac,wely seeks mmontyand women 
a 
P 

plicants, and is an Affirmative Adion/ 
qual Oppcxtun~tv Employer. 

Hwid Women’s Volleyball Cw,ch/Phyaical 
Educallon Ins,ructoL Master’s degree and 
erpenencc r 

7 
wed. Addwx,al respow.,b,l, 

ties may in& c assldlng m another sport or 
spom (women’s basketball and sof,ball) 
A 

r 
pkcabonswlll bcacco ed until p&bon IS 

F fil od Sendnr fax Ie,t.?r o appllcatlon. resume 
and l,sOn of references to’ Roger Terrier. 
Dwectoro AIhlebcs. Wrlkam Wmds Coil 4 

3 
e. 

200 W. Twelfrh SI.. Fukon. MO 65251 IO 8 
EOE/AA. 

Asst. U’omen’r Track Coach. The Unwers~ty 
of Toledo Full bmr, I2 month positmn 
Bachelor’s de ree re uired Master’? pre 
ferred Know&of N&A r;le, and rewla 
Wms. Duties m&de recruiting. pracuce8nd 
mwtplannlng.acadm,~crounseling,cond~ 
boning and skill development of pla 

P 
rs. and 

uwgh, ,rammg supervision hlary 18,ooO. 
lmmedlate rupervwx 1s Hrad Women‘s Track 
Garb. but candidate must have ablkty IO 
work w&h boIh programs Subm,, IeIler of 
apphcat~on. resume .,nd the names. ad 
dresses and telephone numbers of Lhree 
references by August 15 to’ Chnrtopher 
Helm. Mana er of Personnel Srrwcen, The 
Urwn~ly o f% &do. Toledo. OH 43606. A,, 
Equal Oppo~um,y/Affirmative Adion Em 
P’oFr 

Track & Field-Graduate Assistant Unwer 
sity of Tennessee PoxlOon Available Augus, 
20,1993 Bxhrlor’s Degree required Track 
background requwed. coachm expenence 

R 
referred Expermse lneltherthe 9, row,]“mp5. 
urdlcs or decalhlon preferred. WIII assist I” 

olhrr relarrd la&s assoc,a,rd wrh ~ntercollc 
raw track and field Sbpend: Room. Board. 

B u,t,nn. Fees and Books Send lener of 
aDolicaIion. resume and references to: Bill 
ti&bb.Au,sMnt Head Trrick Cow h.UnwrwIy 
of Tennesxe. PO Box 15016. KnorvllC. TN 
37901 Ml5 

Swimming 
Women’s Swim Coach. Mans, Colle e 

\R 
1s 

seekIng a part ,,me swrn coach for ,ts om 
en’s Swm Tedrn. Bachelor’, degree, prefera~ 
bly ,n Physwal Educabon or a related field 
prderred. co mpetitwe swimming and coach 
,“g expmence requmd College coachmg 
expenence preferwd Salary commenwrate 
v&h experience Please wnd letter of applica 
non. resume. and names of three reference, 
by August I, ,990. to. Eugene P Don?. 
ALhkIic Director, Marts, College. James J 
McCann Cenler. Pouyhkeepsw, NY 12601. 
Mans, CoIleye 1s an Equal Opponum,y/ 
Affmnaove Acoon Employer 

Graduate Awlstanh Baseball DI,~ hlno coach 
to assnt the brad coach un& all ac&,s of 
p,Ichmg. To include rerrwbng, program 
develo men,. and other dunes as awgned. 

P. Bathe or s degree required Excrllenteduca 
Lion.4 opportunity, small sbpend Send letter 
of application. rcsume. and references 10. 
Bruce Barclay. Head Baseball Coach. Barry 

&Jgyyfg~, y&;ug!;?; 

smr C’onfrrmcr 

Ice Hockey 
Assistant kc Hockev Coach. Cornell Unlver 
71,y mvltes applic&onona for a full ,me. IO 
month p..hor, as ass~wml re hockey coach 
Duocs mclude, but are no, lirmted to. ~ssisling 
wth recru,,mg,scoutin .on the ,~ecoach~ng. 
da IO day oprabonr. n addlbon. the individ B 
ua wll be responstiblr for teaching Phykal 
F~~~~t~~~“‘~~~~~“(“e”““’ 
of Ph ,cal Educabon. In lvldua ‘5 credenbals 
shou d rrflprt proven success I” coachmg. 
rerrurbng and ability IO relale well wth stu 
den, athletes Salary I, commcnsura,e ~0th 
exper,ence A pkrabon dcadlme IS .3/24/9O 
Send lenrr v P appllcabon to’ Bnan McCut 
chcon. Head Ire Hocke Coxh. Cornell 
Unwers,ty. PO Box 729. ~haca. NY 14851. r 
0729 ComeI unlverslry 1% an Equal opportu 
n,,y/Aff,rmabw A&on Employer 

Graduate Assistant ~ strength t Conditions 
Ing. Res~ns~blllbes include supe~slon of 
studen, alhkles I” wgh, la&y, developmy 
strength programs for men’s and women’s 
teams. mon~tonng of progress. dally werar 
Lion with coaches. and maintenance of equip 
mcm, Quahf,ca,,o I,,. Barhelor‘, drqree. 

“R r,ence ,n a Dw,s,on I In,crcoll+j,a,e 
A, l&c Proqram. member ot National 
Strength and Cond,,,on,ng Ass,,c,.,,oI,. 
CSCS no, required but preferred Salary 
Sbpend plus tu~bon. Deadlme for apPl,caI,on 
is Juty 31. 1990 Starting Date Augur, 15. 
1990. Call or wrw 10. m. Jim Llrkn~lo. Hrdd 
Strength & Condilioning Association; CSCS 
no, reqwed but referred Salary S,,wr,d 

5 
Ius tuition Dead me for application IS Jul 
1. 1990 ?@.m,pD.,e ATI I5 199f! 

Call or write to’ Mr Jim wlmskl: Hrad 
Strength & CondWxm Coach, Norlhrrn 
Illinois Univeraty. Hushe 8 tadwm. DeKalb. IL 
601 15. Nonhern llllnols Urwcrr~ry IS an 

Soccer 

verslty I” Arlmgron. Vwgln,a, 1; wehng d 
head coach for men’% soccer and IO initidte d 
varsity Iacros5e program for Spnn 1992. 
Dubrs Include player recrudmon,, B p annmg. 
and managing all aspeds of soccer and 
Iacrossc programs. Bachelor’s degree re 
quad. m.a%,eis preferred Salary commen 
curate wiIh expenmce. Must be avallabk IO 
~nrewww dunng frrs, [wo weeks of August 
and to assume pontbon by August 20 Send 
l@,er of m,ereh,. re,umr and Ihree references 
tm Btill Finney, Dwedor of Athlebrs. Mary 
mount Unwwsi 

Y 
2807 North Cl&e Road. 

Arlm ton. VA 2207 Equal Opporiun,ty 
Empibyer. 

Physical Education Tennis 
Lrrtursphydcal lzdudm & Dance Instmct 
classes in elective Phy&al Educabon ro 
gram. mcludmg begmnm~ and ,nterrnr B ,atr 
modern dance. I- dance. ballet and folk 

Head Men’s and Women’~ Tennis Coach. 
Idaho SLde thhdty. SLxtmg Date. Au 

effecuvely wl,hln N “Iauorls. promo, 

mg with fund raising effolts for the athletic 
program: and fwcbomng effectwly ,n a 

rtmen, (Some teach 

chelor’s degree requwed. Master’s 
degree p&erred. previous collcg~ate Ienms 
coarhmg expenence required; head collegiate 
coachm experience preferred. IamiliwiIy 
wh N e A.4 rules and r ulabons Salary 
sl9.000 range. ConIrad erms: Ten month 7 
appwntment BencfiIs Rebremen, plan. VB. 
cation and sick leave, pald health insurance. 
fwd kfe mrurance vn,h addltlonal opbonr 
avatilable. state deferred compensabon plan 
available. AppkcsUon procedure. Send lener 
of appkca,~on, resume. and three current 
letters of referem:? to: Dire&x of Athlellcr. 
Idaho State Un,vers,ty, Box 8173. Pocatello. 
ID 83209 Appkcabon Deadkne. August 3, 
1990. 
He& Women’s Tcnnls Coach (Pmbabk)- 
Penn +te: Thlsr+on IP revnsible fsr 
organmng and a rrmsrc~ng the Women 3 
Tenms Program. Dubes Include scheduling. 
budgebng and recruiting: planning, organ& 
ina and condudina team txactices. and Ihe 
&&all manayeme;, ass&ted w,h coach. 
1n4 a Dwis~on I program Requires a 5che 
Iors degree, or equivalent. and one IO Iwo 

r an ofcoachmg expenence. preferably 0% 8 
cad coach in a colleqiate setting Send l&ter 

Employer and has a strong 

A&m. T,,k IX and 
GraduakAssistantship/STh~heUniver 
5,‘~ of Toledo 1s s&my an mdwldual for a 
graduate ass&an&hi m sofuxll The Unt 
varsity of Toledo is N 

p 
AA Dwwon I. Respon 

Send kner of appkcaoon. 
resume. and three references to: Chc.yl 

Head soflball Coach. l-he Urweh,,y 

43606. 

Cobrmido State Univuzity is accepting appk 
c&on~ for a full rime. nmemonth ass19bn, 
coach for ,ts vars,,y men‘s and women‘s track 
and cross~counby programs. B.A. or B.S. 
Ckgre requwed; previous colleg,a,e track/ 
croiscountq coaching expenen& r ulred. 

7 prefersblv a, the NCAA Dwsion I level and> 

dmcr. and da&e compmtion. Superwse 
Uruverwy Dance Courwl and dwecr annual 
prcdwztion m dance Bachelor‘s d ree re 
quwed. Mas,e<s degree preferred. 

effmively wilh s,udcrr,s. peers. ~~~~~ 
strated teaching experience Abili to work 

community, alumni and the pubkc Salary 
torn 

r 
bt,ve. bawd upon ex 

c 
nence and 

qual, ,ca,,onn Starbng Da@ .p,,t~m~r I, 
1990.ApplicdtionDwdline.August IO. 1990 
ApplyTw Wtlllam M Moore. Dwecmr, Depan 
men, of Phyxkal Educabon. Athletics and 
Recreabon, ,400 Washmgton Avenue. PF 
342. Albany, NY I2222 University a, Albany 
1s an Fqual Opponun~ /Affirmawe Adlon 
Employer A 
,ty persons. andlcapped persons. dnd Vie, 
namer.3 v&raw we espec~aliy welcome. 

Lacrosse 
Head lxmsw Coach. Part-Tim Nichols 
College IS seebng applicants for Vie 
time pAion uf head Iacrowe coach k” NIC oIs 
II a 
of J 

nvste Dlvlslon Ill college I5 miks sourh 
onrs,rr. MA. Prefer posibw mdtvldual 

wth expencnco m coachmg in education. 
Pkase send resume to. Thomas H. Cafaro. 
Men’, A,hle,,<s Dwenor, Nichols College. 
Dudley, MA 01570. Nichols College IP en 
Equal Opponunlry lnsbtubon 

kEzzzt2~:~~~:tSC~~ 
coaches the men’s I.,,,, program. Rr 
sponslble for the recru,,mg. tremmg and 
rounvllng of student athletes and act&l 
prtqxhes in .&mm rel&ons and fun d 
ra,s,ng for mm’s lacrosse Successful coach 
mg &ericnrr is rquwed tierably on the 
h,oh xhml and colleqr cvel. Candkiates P 

Softball 
hates r&t have expenrnce in recruibng 
quakty student&hl&tes and a commltmen, 
to academic excellence. knowledge of NCAA 
rules and regularrons srrongly preferred 
Responslbakties m&de assisting with coach 
ing of distdnce events. recrultmg. handlmg 

some administratwe duties. opera,ing rom 
puter, ass,s”ng wrh home meet management 
and team travel Salary IS ~I4.500 wiul no 
benefits and pos,“on 1s eflecbve from .!3/22/ 
90 to 5121190 Submit a lmer of “p It&on 
and resume lo Dmth Max. Head Trac R Coach. 
Department of Alhlef~c6. Colorddo State 
U~~~wrwty. Fort Collins. Colorado 80523 
Ap kcallon deadline 15 August IO. 1990 
Co orado %,e Univerxity is an Affirmebve P 
Action/Equal Opportumty Employer. 
Adsktnt Tmck and FkM C& ~ U&wity 
dGeo@a Responsibilities Assmwth coach 
ing selected track and field events, recruibng 
and administratwe respons~b~l~r~rs. tram 
,ravel. home me& administration. and other 
dubes as awgned by the head coach Qual. 
ifications, Bachelor’s degree required, rnds 
leis degree and previous colkge cwchmg 
erpenence preferred. Salary commensurate 
wilh qualifications and erpenenrc. Pas,oon 
open unbl filled. Please send lerter ol a lica 
Uon and resume lo John Mitchell. Hea ffrack 
Coach. Unwers~,y of Georgw P.O. Box 1472. 
Athens. GA 30613. 
Asskant Track and Fkld Coach/Dlo,ance 
Coach. Term of CunIraa: Au us, 31, 1990 
September I, 1991 (I2 man, full ,lmr an 9, 
nual appo~nlment) S.&y Salary will be 
commensurate wth quakhcar~ons and errpe 
rience Responslblkbcs. Pnmary coaching 
responsibilities will include the succesdul 
idenbhcabon and recrwtmen, of academcaliy 
quallfird student athletes. and the ongomq 

Assistant !5dlhd Coach. The Unwrs,ty of 
Toledo. Full time. ten month position. Assist 
hpad roach ,n all phaws, teachmg fund* 
mental sblls. techni ue. and game strategies. 
recruwr~en, of qua lfied 7 end highly skilled 
student athletes: cmrdinate condiboning pro 

ram. and corn 
R P 

,le and repon game 516,s. 
n,mum qualr ,cabons bachelor‘s degree. 

exhlbt, or 
f 

amza,ionaJ skills. mrulting skill, 
and c~ac mg expewnce dewed Other 
duties asslgned by head coach Appkc~t~on 
Deadkne: Au us, 15. Slating Dare. As soon 
as porslble &ary sli3.5CO. Submit letter of 
appkamn. resume and the names. ad 
dresses and telephone numbers of three 
references IO. Chnsro her Helm, Manager of 
Personnel Services l&University ofToledo 
T&do, OH 43606’ An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Acbon Employer. 
New Mexko State University IS acceptm 

4 appkcabonr for the pos,,,on of Head bftba I 
Coach. Half time position. Academic Year 
Barr dldweafe degree reqwed Three years 
or morr of successtul college coachm 

New Mexico he llnrvrr~~ty, Las Crures. NM 
BBOD3 Telephone: 505/646 1028 Deadline 
for Appkcanon. August 13, I990 
Inte~dk&teAthkk.HcadSo&aUCw~~h/ 
CmrdlnatadFadlltla: Full lime position d, 
East Slroudsburg Unwers,ty One year re 
newable contrad Salary s22,Mo Bachelor’s 
degree reqwed w,h a, least Iwo years of 
head softball coachmg erpenence Must be 

Graduate Assistant 

sh;ould powssr,,eab,l,iytocounlel studen& 
and be able to motivalr recruw players. 
rludrnts. and alumni to support the program 
entiusw&iralty SkillsdthisnalurraRgene~ 
ally associated with Ihe compkbon of a 
bacralaurea,c degree Uemonstiated man 
agemen, sktlls and some formal ,ra,n,ng I” 
academic advlsmg illus,ra,ed by the corn le 
bon of Master’s degrw would be hel 

fe 
ul. he 

Unwers~ 
2 

of Pennsylvama 1s an A wm&wc 
Aruonf qual Opportunity Em 

P 
layer and 

NCAA Division I mcmhr of the vy League. 
M,nor,t,esencouraged toapply, Appl~cauons 
Carolyn J Schke. Senior As-late Dire&or, 

praclire and games. wn,er weigh, Iraming 
program, recrurbng, scoutin and spring 
YdSO”. Surcessful toll 

x9 
e paymg ex 

$ 
n 

ence dewed. Avatiable ptemkr 1 90 
Tuition. fees. sbpend Applications and re 
surne. R,ck Dell. Soccer Coach, Trenron 
Skate Collegp, Trenton. New Jersey 08650 
Affirmative A&on/Equal Oppor,umty Em 
pkJyer. 
Cam 

P 
bell Ur,h-ib se&s a Graduate Assts, 

ant or rhe ,enn,r program Tu,t,on wawer 
plus room and board. Candidates must be 
acceptable to the Cam 

P 
bell University Grad 

ua,r Program. Send ener of appllcabon, 
resume and any letters of recommenda(lon 
,o. Kenn Doyle. Dweclor of N&et T=nn!c 
Center, 8 ampbell Unwersity. PO Box IO. 
Bu,es Creek. NC 27506 
Cm&ate Ax&tit 

.p” 
s~bon available in Worn 

en.7 Basketball W,I a\s,s, ,n all phases of thr 

Graduate Assbtant -Sports Information. 
General D&es Assist the spolts intormatmn 
~I,rector m the day,o.day oporatwns of a 
Dwwon I bpolts information ofice. including 
but not limited IO. wwny game and fealure 
itories, comp,lmg sbb~Ocs and records. and 
ed,t,n mrdm gwdes Qualikaban, E&he 
lois 3 egree as well as a background in 
0urnalism or sports information Salary 
lutmn and f-c as w=II a* $Z.WO sbpnd pw 
vmes,cr. Appl,ca,,ons. Appl~aI,on. rc>urne 
md three letters of reference should be 
orwarded 10. Ron Mean. Spans lnformaoon 
3iredor. Nicholls State Unwers~ty, PO Box 
2032, Thbodaur. LA 701310 NichollsState 

of appl~cabon. re,u& and daiy requtre 

IO. ,990 An A,%mabve A&on/Equal Op 

Et 
rtunity Employer. Women and Mmonbes 
rcuraged to Apply 

Addant Lacrosse/Field Hockey Coach. 
Cornell Umversity mwes appl~caoons for the 
poustion d Ass~rhnt Lacros=e/Field Hockey 
Coach Thor IL a full ,~rrw. 10 month positron 
The individual wlI report to the head lacrorse 
and flrld hockey coaches. Respcznsibrkties 

Track & Field 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach/ 
Head Softball Coach 

1Zmonth full-time 
QUALIFICATIONS: BS required, Master’s Degree Pre- 
ferred. 

EXPERIENCE: Intercollegiate coaching preferred, high 

PERSONAL: Applicants must possess the ability to 
interact with colleagues, students, and constituents of 
the community. Public speaking experience is desirable. 
Applicant must possess strong personal commitment 
toward the academic well-being of the student-athletes. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Recruiting, coaching, public rela- 
tions, and teaching in HPER. Depending on qualifications 
of applicants, consideration will be given to dual ap- 
point.ment to include duties as Head Softball Coach. The 
lndlvldual selected must work completely within the 
standards and regulations of the University of North 
Dokota, the North Central Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, and the NCAA. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and back- 
ground. 

APPOINTMENT: Immediately. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 15, 1990. 

Application must include resume, transcripts, and three 
letters of recommendation and be sent to: 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
of North Dakota 

Grand Forks, ND 5 
UND is on Equal Opportunity/Affirmative A&on Employer. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
AND ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 

COACH Murray State University Invites apphcabons and nommatmns for Ihe positron of Vice 
President for Umvers~ty Relalmns and Admmlstralwe Services 

Murrav Srare Umversnv IS a comurehenswe state-supported university located on a 23% 
acre mam campus in durray, Kentucky. wtth an enrollment of more lhan 7.600 students, 
aoorox~ma~elv l.lCll full~llme lacullv and stati. and an annual budoet erceedmo 566 
ilillon. Murrdy StateolfersSS baccalaureateand master’sdegreepro-gramslhrough stx 
academic colleges The umvers~ty’s commrtmenl lo excellence IS reflected in its 33 
natIonally accredlled academic programs 

Women’s Sports 
Assistant BASKETBALL Coach 

lndlvtdual will assist in all areas of a competitive basketball 
program, inclustve of coaching, recruiting, promotlon, and 
university programs wlthin the department Bachelor’s 
Degree required, knowledge of NCAA Rules and previous 
collegiate coaching expenence preferred. Must demonstrate 
a commitment to academic and athletic excellence, cultural 
diversity and racial equity In sport 
Full-bme appointment, salary commensurate with experience 
and quallficatlons Starting date. Fall 1990. Mlllersville 
University IS located tn Southeastern PA with an enrollment 
of 6,700 full-time students Member of Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Conference, NCAA, Dlvislon II. Separate Men’s and 
Women’s Athletic Departments with Women’s Athletics 
sponsoring nine intercollegiate programs 
Send letter of application. resume, and list of three profes- 
slonal references to, Marlone A Trout. Director of Women’s 
AthlebcslNCAA. Mtllersvllle University, Millersville, PA 17551. 
Appllcatlons accepted until positron IS filled An Affirmabve 
AcbonlEqual Opportunity Employer 

Followw a reoraamrallon of the central admmlstration by the Board of Regents. 
respons&llly for mosl Murray State operational units is dtwded between two execuwe 
officers who report directly to the Prestdenl-a Provosl and Vme President for Academic 
and Sludenl AlfaIrs and rhe Vtce President for University Relations and Administrative 
Serwces. The two we presidents serve as the Presrdenl’s management team. advlse the 
Presrdent on unwersdv ooeratlon. execute mdwdual and collective resuonsibditles wrthm 
the unwerslty govern&e system. and make recommendabons on admmrsrratwe pohcy. 

The Vice Presldentforllwersity Relatronsand AdmmrslraltvaServlces prowdesdirection 
for the unwersrtyf external mmarwes. INS ralatlons with INS many constituencies. and its 
development plan, overseesdesign and construction of major physrcal plan1 Improvements: 
serves as Treasurer of the Board of Regents: and manages Ihe following units Accounting 
and Fmanctal Serwces. Administrative Services, Alumni Affarrs, Boy Scouts 01 Amenca 
National Museum. Breathitl Veterinary Cenler. Compulmg and lniormation Systems. 
Development, lnlsrcollegtale Athlebcs. Personnel Services, Physical Plant. Publrcalrons 
and Prmting. and University Information Serwes 

l)ualWlcltlr Appropriate credenbals and expenence wlh expemse m unlverslty relations/ 
development. exlenswe knowledge al umversdy budgetmg and accounting practices. 
knowledae of NCAA and related athletic issues preferred. demonstrated leadershIp abddv 
and managerial skdls. knowledge of hagher ‘educabon admm,strat,on, demonstrated 
ablllcy 10 mleracl posdwsly with umversdy personnel and the various university publw 
and efiectwe oral and written communication skills 

Applications. Including a complere resume and addresses and phone numbers of 
references. must be recwed no later than September 14. 193. Salary IS comperilwe. 
preference 8s for successful candrdale IO assume responslbllllles January 1. 1931, but 
begmnmg date negollable. Nominations and applications should be sent to 

Jama M Lmmu-k Jr, Chalmtn 
Via Pr~ldmtld Scrwnlnfl Canmilton 

lllkadhPmlht 
Murray Stab Unlvsnlty 

Murray, KY 42071 
Murray State Unrversity IS an Equal OpporIumty/Affmnal~ve Acbon Employer 

MILLEKWLLE 
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The Market 
Conlinuedfrom page 18 
IS an EGxml ODmrtunitv Errdwer. 

sp&slbiltues. Assistant cm&h of men’s has 
ketball program to include monitoring 
academic PT of +k&ll pbyen. on 
thdlmr coat mg; brealung do- of game 
films for scoubn~ purposes: oncampus re 
cruibng: promotron d summer basketball 
camp. and promobon d speml events span 
sored by the men.s basketill bmster club. 
Pnor playlng or roaching expencnce pre 
fened Assistantship is contin ent ” n ac 
ccptance to graduate school.%end /%zr of 
application and resume by A” “st 
Jar&t, Director of Athkbcs. 8 

15 to J~rn 
Id Dom~nton 

Unlversxy. Norfolk, VA 23529. Old DomInion 
Unwersity is an AfKrmatwe A~on/Equal 
Oppafiunity Institution. 
Cnduatc A&bnt/Tmck & Fkld. ASSIU the 
head cmch rvlth practice. meet and facility 
preparation. and oftseason programs. tom 
petltlon expenence destred: emphasis on 
throwing events Graduate fees waived. 
$5,COO stipnd. Send RSU~C to. Joey Halncs. 
Head Track Coach. Southeast M~ssoun State 
Universi 

8 
One University Plaza. Cape Cirar 

dea”. M 637014799. Southeasl M,sso”n 
Stare IS an E OIM F/AA Emolover. 
spe.9 I&-&~~~‘Gladust~ Lk~t4ll~ 
-hip-The University of Northern Cola 
rado seeks oualified aoobcan& for a oraduate 
auistantshl&ntemshi~ tn sports 1nfOrrd0n 
Quakficabons Include 1 bachelor’s degree in 
journalism or related field, one year expen 
ence in a sports Informabon setnng. Pnmary 
duties Include working tith women’s volley 
ball and women‘s basketball, as well es 

~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~“~~~~~~ 
begins on or about September ,I990 The 
grad”aIc ssslstantshlp Includes 1 $6,000 

nd and 1 one haif tuition waiver and 
ndcnt upon the candIdate 

mtemshi includes e sti 
$5.OOO. %nd letter o r 

nd dapproxmately 
applzabon. resume 

fully communed to Affirmative Action/Equal 
oppofi”W 
Graduate kdstant ~ FootbalL WashIngton 
State University is seeking B Punter/Kicker 
Graduate As&slant Coach. Qualifications. 

ences to. Bill Doba, lnlerrolkglate Athletics, 
WashIn ton St& Universi Bohler Gym 
107. Pu Iman, WA99164 I6 7 ? 0 Washington 
Stare Uruvemty IS an Equal Employment/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. Mmonbes and 
wornen are encouraged to appb 
CnduahA,s&tant/PcpBand: Winthrop Cal. 
lege seeks 8” individual 1o fill the ponbon of 
Pep Band Coordinator. The succes&~l candi 
datetill have: (1 )Abacheloisd 
ably in r,,“s,c: (2) extensive 
m”sic and playing in bands: (3) Abili to 
relate well rvlth college students: (4) B”1 
standing orgamz&on and leadenhip ebllt 

1 to coordinate a I5 to 20 member ban 
Available A” “st 13. 1990. Tult~~n. fRS. 
supend Sen B appkcst~ons and resume to: 
Howard K&I, Uredor dAthle+ics/Marke”ng 
Promotions. Wklthro 
Cnllnx Rex-k niu. 52 

&&e”m. Winthrop 

candidate till have: (I ) a bachelois d ree: 
(2) emnswe dancing b&.ground/coac 1. ,ng 
expetience.(3)outstandlng leadershlpabikty 
to relate ~11 with college students. Avallsble 
August 13.1990 Tuition. fees, stipend. Send 
appl~c~l~ons and resumes to’ Howard Klein, 
Director of Athletic Marketing/Fmmotlons. 
Winthro 

5 
Coliseum, Winthrop~College. Rock 

HIII. SC 9733 
Graduate Aedstant. s p”” 

I”formaUon. As 
sist in all aspects o Sports Informallon. 
includting spot releeses. statrst~cs and pub 
I~c(luons. S&IV: $3SQO sbpend and tultlon 
remissionforshcredit per’semesler Grad” 
ate degreeprogramravallabl~Masterof Alts 
in Liberal St”dies,MasterofArtsforteachen, 
Masw of Education. and Master of Human 

Services. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
end adm,ssion LO ,, Keeme Stite 
graduate program Send letter dsp Iicat&. 
rewmc and thme references Lo. t r J A 
Fonunato. Athletic Director, Keene State 
College, 2.29 Matn SW Keene. NH 03431. 
For application to the Keene State College 
Graduate Prcgram conUc1: Dr. Ann BnR 
Walin , Dean of Graduate Studies. Keem 
State allege. Keen?. NH 03431. Review of 
.@c~tions will begin Jub 23. 1990 w 

Gmdrutc Ad&ant (2): hngston hverslty 
NCAA Division II and r+ member of the Gulf 
South Conference. IS seekng two graduate 
easistan12: one In softball and one in women‘s 
volleyball/tenna Some teachlog ,n HPER 
Include, stipend. lullion. room and bo&s 
Candidates must be z-xc table to School of 
Graduate &dies in Ii&. Send letter of 
appl,cabon, resume. three kiters of recom 
mendanon and college vanscnpts b 
31 to Dr J,m Pate. D,rector of K 

August 
thl&cs, 

Llvin 
? 

stoo Un~ven~ry. bvmgston. Alabama 
354 0. 
Volkybdl Graduate bsl&nL Miss~ss~ 

P 
PI 

State University is seeking an inditidua to 

assist the head c~ac 
adminlstratlan of a Dlwsron I volleyball pro 

ram tivhlch competes I” the butheadem 
@  onference. Duties till include coachtng, 
recnitlng. travel arrangements. whedulln 
off.csmpus~onditioni~,program. and da$ 
admtirustrtive respons, I ~bes. E!xcelknt op 
pofluniv for a highly motivared lndivldual 
who wants to coach at the collegiate level 
Cualification% Bachelor‘s degree: coaching 
experience preferred. personal commitment 
to the development of women’s athletx~ 
sincere desire to malrp coaching voll 
your career Full scholarship. 
room. board. and books NInemonth pro 
gram bqns August 15. 1990 Ap 

P 
lkcations 

will be accepted until position is &d. For 
additional informatIon. please contac? fike 
Tucker. Head Voll ,y C-h. PO Drawer 
5327, Mississippi t&e, MS 39762, or call 
6O&+z:;722 or601/323~3949kmnings) 

AA/E~E ~~~~~~~ 

Miscellaneous 
Mnctor d Academk and shIdult stwkcs. 
unhmltyd- Duties To coordinate 
the ttil academic program for all sports, 
and including personal and career coumel~ 
ing. worhng ulth and directing a staff (ap 

and Proficiency in 1:’ I or IA lcyel I”. 1. 
pm;“” ,6). Re$ ements Experience 

r&bans. 2. Coaches and players I” 
foo?lx I, baskefball. and baseball: as well 1s 
other men’s and w~men‘s spoti 

ment Date.Aug”st6.1990. Send resume to: 
Dr Fred Vescolan~. Awclate Director of 
Athlencs, 226+BAC. University of Arkansas. 
Fa)reaevilk, AR 72701. Un~ven~tyd Arkansas 
is an Equal Opporturuty Employer 
The Wr,,ds spatr Founda~an. a non. 
profit educaional or anlurbon promoting 

B greater opponun~ber or girls and women in 
span. IS seelong a Resource Cenrer t Pro. 
grams Associate Director. Orgsnlzabonal, 
kmagcment. communication, and research 
sblls required Specific responnblllties in 
elude co&dlnabng alI awards program% day 
to.day supetision of informanon request 
and rdcrral SPMC~, stafl and athlete travel. 
tom. and sp&d pmjem *s asslgd 

I% 
the Dwcror Bachelor’s degree required. 
*w’s preferred Salary commensurate 

with experience. Send letter of apphcabon. 
resume and list of three references 1o Dr. 
Myone A Snyder. Women’s Spolts Founda 
tion, 3442 Madison Ave. Sulk 728, New 
Y;FEyE10173. Screening begms 7/l 5190 

DIrecta d Cm-IAsaiatant Bas&aU 
Coach. Qualifications. Bachelor’s degree 
requred For concessions role. prefer pre 
vious rnanagcmnt erpenence tn .s business 
enterprise, record keeping and ‘SO”“d 
man 

7 
r em& erpenence helpful or coach 

ing roe. previous coachlog upenence re 
qured Rcsponslblllbes. Concessions dulies 
include total managemerx of gameday con 
cessions operatronn. ,nclud,ng suppb pur 
chasmg. sM hlnng, m,ntn and supems~on, 
handling of receipts. an %  preparahon of 

Cleveland State University 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach 

Cleveland State Univerwy invites nominations ati appkations for 
rhe powon ofHead f?.askecball Coach. This posirrnn reports dire&y 
to the Athletic Director and entails the follounr~~ 

Associute Director of Atbiktics 
for Public Affairs 

and Director of 
The Spartan ExceGceUence Fund 

ResponslMlitk Implementarton. superwsion and direction of all 
phases of a competitrve DMSWI I program, including recruiti%, 
scoutlrg, practice organization, game coaching. budgeting, public 
relations and academic a&sing. 

The successful candidate will: 

Qualifkations: Master’s degree required. prekrabty mwxmum of 
five )ears’ ?x&+rKe ds d head/assistant roach In a SLKCeVhJl 
DMSiOn I program: a reputarton of lntegnty anwng NCAA ard 
conference governirg bodies. a derr0nsuated commlunent to 
high academc standards t6r student-athletes: and a desire to 
continue developmnt of a compliance program 

*Direct all scholarship fun&raising efforts for LJNCG’s 12~ 
team NCXAIXvision II (1 in ‘91 ) program, reporting IO thcVicc 
Chancellor for Development anJ 1 lnivcrsity Relation5 

l Overser cxtmm;d Ltclivilirs and relationships of the II)e~ 
partment of Arhlerks, including rnarkrting and promotions 
and sports information, reporting to the Director of Athlrtics. 

Cleveland State Unrvetwy 6 located n downtown Cleveland. 
Ohlo, and serves the heart of the Northeast Ohlo Meropolitan 
area. A newcom~~tlon center unth a seating capacity of 13,500 IS 

under cor~tnxt~x1 and till be completed For the W-92 academic 
Lear 

Applicants should: 

l 1 kdve a master’s degree in a related area of stllCiy and at 

Ir;lst three years of athletic fund-raising and admmistnrive 
experirnce, prcfcKihly at the Division 1 Icvcl. 

Conditions ofappointment Letters of nomination or application 
with a resume. a list of references. and three letters of recommen- 
damn should be sent to 

@Send a letter ofappli~~tion, three letters of reference and 
a resume to: 

JfJhl Konst4ltinos Mr. Nelson E. Bobb 
Pl-ryskal Education kli#irg. Roonl339 

C!evebd Smte Unhrersity 
2451 Eudld Avenue 

uevehnd. OH 44115 

Director of AIhktks/Search Codttee CM.Ihair 
The University of North Carolina at Greensboro 

337 HPEBD BuiIding 
Greensboro, NC 27412-5001 

Salary: k@xuble, based on ewnence and quallficatiofx 

Apprkatlon Deadline: Nominations and letters of application wll 
be accepted until Must 24,lwO 

cd&’ is competitive and commrnsurarr with rxprrirnct>. 
Prioriry dcadlinr for applications is August 22. 

epork. Cwchlng duhes Include practice 
upervision and instrucbon, recruiung and 
,ameday co.xh,ng Full&,,e. cwek,e month 
ppointment Sala commen*“rdle with 
xpnence and qua &cations Deadline for 7 
pplication is August 13.1990. Send letter of 
pplication, resume, three knen of recom 
wdatron and offtc~al toll 
Ihair. Search & Screentog 7 

e transcripls to. 
ommmcc. c/o 

&hletic Department. Borvltng Green Stare 
Iniversily. Bowlin 

B 
Green. Ohio 43403. Equal 

+portunity Emp oyer 

Id Bmba&/Mht FootbafljPb~ 
ducation Insl~ctoc Full.time, 1 Omonth 
oation. Responsiblkttes include recrulhng. 
:hed”ling, budgcling.purchasingandmon 
mng academic regress for besebull pro 
r.3m with,” 
., l,,?f~~~~~~~~~~dg~~~~ 
~senbal. 111 a-131 wth foolball and reac an 

I Please send RIIU~IIC, transcripi and refer 
rices lo S. Diane Leary, Director of Athletics. 
t Mary of the Plains College, Dodge City. 
ansas 67801. EOEJAA. 

rmhc Athklic Department. The responsi~ 
IIIUCL. In brief. Include. coordmate athkoc 
qulpment. includin its repa~rand handhn 

9 
; 

muvision of the ootball 4 residence ha I: 
&king with other earns I‘, the areas of 
“rchaslng. Inventory and accountablhty: 
3sitincewith ame managementforspolts 
ulrr than loo 8.3 II, and the s”pervts,on of 
:sldence hall ass~suints and student equp 
lent mana ers Qulifications: Erperience 
I the field o I equ,pmrnr and fac,l,ty msnaqe 
dent: sloll I” repa,r and handkng of equp 
tent: skills in or anlring equipment control 
rslems and facl 7 sty management. and good 
lterpersonal slulls The successful applicant 
,usI demonstrate an “nderstandlng of and 
rang COmmltment to a SeMCC onentanon 
nd cuRural diversity finlmum AvaIlable 
om 
otia r 

m&on. Compensabon Includes ne 
le salary, apartment and boxd. Thir is 

12 month 
~~~~6,q 

pplzabon. resume and name, and phone 
umbes of three references to Director of 
eMn”el Semces. So”theadMisso”ri sLarr 
niversi One University Pfara. Cspe Glrar 
em. M 8 63701. An Equal Opportunity, Ml 
Affirmative Action Employer 

thkUcs-HHcadCoachPoaMon~BasebaU 
lIvidon I 

1 
and Men’s and brnen’s Tcnnb 

Xdsbn ). West Chester University is 1 
,ws,on II member of the NCAA and pxtici 
ants in the Pennsylvania Stare Alhlebc Con 
‘rence (PSAC). These are non.ten”red 
jmimstratlve appomtments tith hvelve 

month con(ractq In addition Lo ro-xhln 
rez.ponsibiliUer. these coaches are expeci s 
to be supportive of the academic progress of 
studcnt~athletes. and to recut and perform 
related duties IS determined by the Athletic 
Admlnlstmtton. These lndlvlduals are also 
encouraged to promote and direct summer 

E~L~?Y~~~L~~: ~~~ 
preferred Candidates should have 1 demon. 
strakd rezo,rd of coaching -nmce at the 
htigh school or university level and an educa. 
tional philosophy consistent with e Dltision II 
athleuc program Salary commensurate mxh 
qualific&ions and experience Send letter of 
appllcabon. resume and the “ames. ad 
dresses and phone numbers of three referen 
ces. postmarked by Au 

P 
ust IO. 1990. to’ 

Personnel 0%~. Head oath Search, Wesl 
Chester Unwersity, West Chester, PA I9383 
~.J~;ppkmenand m~norklesareen~o”r 

Head sOrmaU/voucybaU Coecb. Responsible 
for the toti administration and super&ton 
dthcVarsiryS&ballandVolle@all programs. 
Additional duties include equipment room 
operabans. Quakficabons’ Master’5 degree 
preferred. bachelois with experience consid 
rred. ProveIn r&s pMl”l”g 10 both pro 
grams. Comlleg&e coach,” expeoence 
preferred Salary Range: $2 ,la4%6,666. 8 
Starting Daltc. August 27. 1990 Appiy by 
August IO. 1990 Send letter and resume 
(include V number) to. Tmde Wolfanh. As 
sisldnt to the Director of Athletzs. Mont&u 
State Coil 

“$ 
e. BoxC316. (V85). Upper Mont 

clair. NJ 0 043. An Equal Opponunity/Af 
firmabve Act,on InsU1u110~. 
Assistant Coach Intcm. To assist vnrh prant. 
ces, games. and recrutmont for field hockey 
and “,omen’s lacrosse Rwiew of resume, 
\vIII begun ummedialely upon recel 

P 
t. Send 

cover letter and res”mc to 0hire o Human 
Resources. Connectkul Coil e, 270 Mohegan 
Avenu.-. New London. C-l 063 7 0 MiF0F 
Head S&baU/VoUe+U Posidoo. Hartwick 
College is seebng ap I1c.3uons r0r  the p0s1 
bon of head volleyba I/head softball coach P 

lcal rducahon mstructor effecbve 
F”,;: fzl . The successful candidate would 

:,“~g:‘yg:.y$;~:;s gY,gFp, 

Physical Educalton preferred Collegtatr 
cobchIn ,n both li 

P r 
rts desired. Rrspc.ns,b,l 

itirs. abi iky 1o teec cmch and recrutmth~n 
the philosophy d NCAA Diuslon Ill alhlebcs 
Sala 

7 
commensurate vlth er~nence and 

quell xaboms. Appkcrrtions will be accepted 
until the poslhon IS hlled Send cover letter. 
RSUme and the names of three reference, 
to’ Kenneth K”(ler. Cha,r. De emnent of 
Physical Ed”ca~~on/Athletlcs. artwxk Col t? 
lege, Oneomta. NY I3820 An Equal Oppor 
n,n,ty/Aff,rmative Adon Eroployer. 

Wanted 

WOMEN’S SWIM COACH 
Marist College is seeking a part-time swim coach for its 
Women’s Swim Team Bachelotis degree, preferably in Physical 
Education or a related field, preferred. Competitive swimming 
and coaching experience required College coaching experience 
preferred 

Salary commensurate with experience IPlease send letter of 
application, resume. and names of three references by August 1, 
1990, to: 

Eugene P. Doris 
Athletic Director 

Marist College 
James J. McCann Center 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12401 

The University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro 

ANTEDY Used porrablc wood floor I” good 
ondlbon pleas-z co81tactMlke Thomas. Unl 
eni(y d Denver. 3O3/a71 3904. 

lpen Dates 
Len’s 5skelhall. The College of S1 Rose. 
bany. New York. IS lwklng for team, for Ti 
Kf Tournament November I7 & I a, 1 Qd 
~~~ls!on II, Ill or NAIA WIII glue lad in and 
uarantee CallBrianBeaury,51a/4%3158 
Yam‘s Bask- Dldhn I: The University 
d Umh IS seebng teams for tournament 
lovember 293O. 1991, guarantee and/or 
eturn gam Contact Helen H, gr. 801/581. 
,230. or Fern Gardner. Sol/ 4 I 3507 
Ids f3asketball: St. Thomas (FL) 1% geek,n 
“me and away gamer for rhe I990 9 7 
eason Guarantees available Contact Head 
oath. Chris Mowry. at 305/628 6679. 
ootball- DMsion II: Northeast M,sso”r, 
Iate Unlversi 

“I 
seeks home.and.home or 

ngle dates. 9 14191 and g/5/92 No D,vl. 
on I or IM. Contact Enc Helm. Head 
mtball Coach, 81 a16/7854170 
ootbU. Divisim Ilk Open dares ~~ Western 
onnecbwt State University; September 14. 

991, and September 12, 1992: September 
8,1991:0ctober IO. 1992. and0ctoberQ. 
993: October 31. 1992. and 0ctober 3O. 
993. Contact Ed Famngton, Dmctor of 
,rhleucs. Western Connecbcut St&e Uruver 

T 
la1 Wh~teStr&.Danbu CT06810,or 

a I 20317974323, or 20317 B 7 2777 
/omen’s Bask&b& University of Hawail 
&m home opponents for two emes for 
1e I& 91 se190” for the week3 s, mmng 
nd endln 

4 
as follows. Nov. 26 30. or Dee 

0 15. or an 2a.Feb. 2. Games are NCAA 

185. 
Sk&II Coach. aOa/9 

IX&ion II Mm’s Soccer Tournament: Untver 
sity of Soulhem Indiana IS I” need of a team 
10 corn kte 1 fourteam lourndment or1 
Sept 7 1 The tournament will include USI. 
Northed Missam Pate and USC Spartan 
burg Guarantee Available Contact Ray Sim 
moms at 812/4651622. 
Wrnen’s Bask~U,dl: Due to a late cancella 
bon, Pittsbur 

I 
Stare Un~versl 

7 
(KS) IS wking 

one D,vlr,on or NALAteam or a loumamenl 
Jan 4 5 W,II return a single awe If necesoary 
Conmct. Steve Huh. 316/ 9 354647. 

Tournament Nov 3 & 24. Div I or II. Guarcln 
We. Conlac, A.D Virg,n,a Umon Unwen~ty, 
8041257 5390. 
Fmtbal,-DMsfon III. Kalamazoo College 

Frostburg State cl* has the follown 
open dates for Ditislon Ill football 199 9 
October 31 gl Home or Away. I993 October 
30th Home or Away Some dafcs are avaIlable 
for 1994.95 Contact: Loyal K. Park. D,reclor 
of Athkbcs Frostburg StafeUn~ver.~ Frost 
burg.MDil532 Phone.M1/689~71. 
Men’s BaskcW ~ lJM3lon II: Cal Poly Porn 
ona is lookng for 1 team (any division) to 
compete in the 1990 Bronco Cla%stc (four 
rem,, toumar,,ent) on November I b17. Snmll 

uarantee Contact Dave Bollmnkel. 7141 
!69 2833. 
MS BrxxketbaU. DMsion II ~ Lenolr.Rhyne 
College IS seebog Dlvlslon II teams for its 
Htcko .Fast Rotary Classic tournamenl held 
Nov 2 23, 1991. Guarantee Contact John 7 
Lenh ~I 704/328.7122 
Fooli& w II ~ Leno,r Rh r,e Colle 

r x 
e 

IS reeking opponents (DIV. II or .AA) for e 
follawiny darer. Se t 7 & 0ct 26, IQQI. 
SePl. 5 F, Ort a 2 1992 Will lrdvel for 
guarantee or discuss homeand home ar 
ran ernmr. Contact John Perry eI 7041328 

5 711 

Dartmouth College 
Department of Athletics 

Assimnl cerer d Hen’s Heeby Pqram 
General Duties: Full-time 

r 
sition, available immediate1 

i 
IS 

the primary assistant to the ead Coach for Men’s Ice Hoc ey 
Program. Provides assistance in planning, recruiting, coaching, 
strength/conditioning, and administering the program. 

Qualiiations: Demonstrated successful coaching ex rience 
at the college level; ability to communicate an cr recruit 
effectively within the ivy League philosophy of no athletic 
grants-in-aid and highly selective academic standards. Master’s 
degree preferred. 

Application Deadline: Send letter of application, resume and 
references immediately to: 

Ben’ min Smith 
Head Coat R of Men’s Hockey 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 104 

Hanover, NH 03755 

Dsnmoufh Collegr is an Equal Oppon”niry/Affirmative Acnon Employer 

WINTHiiijP &LLEGE 
Sports Information Director 

Winthrop Colle& invites applicants for the position of 
Sports Information Director. This is a full-tinlc, LLrnonth 
appointnlcllt. Winthrop College is an NCAA Division I 
rncnher and corr~petes as :I member of the Hifi South 
(:onference. The Sports Inform;lt~on Director reports to the 
Associ;lte Athletic I)irector and responsibilities includc, but 
are not limited to, performing public relations functions fur 
the College with the specific charge to generare understand- 
ing and support for the ~ntercollegiatc athletics program 
among a variety of audiences. The SII) will crcatc opp~rtu~ 
uitics to publicize :~nd promore rhe arhletics proCr:lm, 
ccmsulr with co;lches :rnci staff, des$,n and dcvclop clcctronic 
and print materials, coordinate wirh visitillg nicdia, rn:linclin 
statisrics nnd records, research and write media releases, 
and supervise student assistants. 

Applicants should demonstrate an ability to create and 
initiate positive public rekrrions opporrunitirs; demonstrate 
considerable creative writing skills; have an insight into the 
broadcast mcdin and tclecornrnur~ications; dernonsrr;rte the 
ability to communicate well verbally and in front of large 
and sm;~ll &-oups; show the ability to maintain cffcctivc 
working relationships; show the ability to plan and produce 
printed publications; show the abiliry to work well under 
deadline pressures~ 

Candidates should have a bachelor’s degree and successful 
professional experience of at least two years in a sports 
information office or in a public relations setting and 
possess :I working knowledge of collegiate athletics. A 
master’s degree is helpful. The equivalent combination of 
education and related work experience may bc considcrcd. 
Salary is commcnsuratc with qualifications and experience. 

Suhrnit letter of applic:ltion, resume, supportIng mate&Is 
and rcfcrcnccs by August 23, 1090, to: 

Personnel Dcpartmcnt 
# 1 Tii lmm 11;111 
Winthmp College 

Rock Hill, S. <:. 29733 . 
803/323-2273 
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Fhyles hopes a move won’t end Arkansas’ SWC rivalries 
The Ilniversity of Arkansas, said the football program is com- 

Fayetteville, may be headed to the mitted through the 1991 season by 
Southeastern Conference, but J. contract with the SWC. The football 
Frank Broyles, director of athletics, team would play SWC schools as 
wants to keep a few rivalries from an independent in 1991, Broyles 
ending. said. 

“1 think we’ll be talking with 
them because our fans like to play 
those Southwest Conference teams,” 
Broyles, singling out annual battles 
against rivals Texas and Texas 
A&M, said July 3 I “That’s a pretty 
good reason. And we sell out those 
games. It won’t just be Texas and 
Texas A&M. But we don’t know. 

Broyles said he would be talking 
to University of Texas, Austin, di- 
rector of athletics DeLoss Dodds 
and Texas A&M’s John David Crow 
about continuing competition in all 
sports. 

“That’s still all speculation. WC 
don’t know what the future holds. 
We’re leaping in the dark.” 

What also remains in the dark is 
the future of the SWC, which will 
become an all-Texas league with the 
expected departure of Arkansas. 
There also have been reports the 
SEC is interested in wooing Texas 
and Texas A&M. 

Broyles said Arkansas, expected 
to formally accept the SEC’s invita- 
tion August I, could sever its ties 
with the SWC July 1, 1991. All 
sports would then compete in the 
SEC, except for football. Broyles 

Meanwhile, Arkansas athletes “I think that’s what’s needed for 
welcomed a move to the SEC. Arkansas because it would onlv 

“The Southwest Confcrcnce has ommend the move, as will B. Alan “We have to start looking at help Arkansas playing them (SW6 
no more to offer us,” Ron Huery, a 
senior forward, said. “It isn’t that Sugg, president of the Arkansas where we are and where we have to teams) year-round instead of only 

system, the Associated Press re- go-as a conference,” he said. “1 playing them in the Cotton Bowl,” 
we’re too good, it’s that we’ve dom- 
inated the last few years, and it’s ported. think the University of Arkansas she said. “A lot of the teams that are 

has every right to make what they in the NCAA finals are from the 
time for us to move on and see what After reviewing figures that show think is the best decision for them.” SEC, so it would help us.” 
we’re made of.” the other league has what Arkansas Steve Hudson, a senior tight end The Cotton Bowl said July 30 it 

The school’s board of trustees officials want most big crowds, at Arkansas, said he liked the idea might end its 50-year affiliation 
meets August I and will be armed bigger bucks and major national for two reasons: with the SWC and become an open 
with reasons for bolting the SWC. exposure the board likely will vote “I like the move personally. I’m bowl because of Arkansas’expected 
Chancellor Daniel Ferritor will rec- to end the university’s 76-year ties from Louisiana myself and I’ve just move. 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

Nominations 
Cmrinued from puge 3 
for reelection. 

Division I: Kristi Groteke, Man- 
hattan College (Region I); Richard 
Lucas, University of Oregon (Region 
4); Sue Nissen, Central Michigan 
University (Region 3); Todd San- 
droni, University of Mississippi (Re- 
gion 2); Wendy Scholtens, Vander- 
bilt University (Region 2). 

Division II: Jeffrey Hayes, North 
CarolinaCentral University(Region 
2); Cindy A. Erickson, Lake Supe- 
rior State University (Region 3) 

Division III: Matthew P. Galvin, 
Skidmore College (Region 2); Ian 
Grover, Simpson College (Region 
4). 

The terms of two of the Council 
representatives expire with their 
service on the Council, January 
1991. They are: Charles Whitcomb, 
San Jose State University (I); Kent 
Wyatt, Delta State University (II), 
chair. 

Of those elected, five student- 
athletes must be from Division 1 
(one each from Regions 1,3 and 4; 
two from Region 2). Two from 
Division 11 (one Region 2 and one 
Region 3). Two from Division 111 
(one Region 2 and one Region 4). 
One must be a Division I Council 
representative and one must be a 
Division II Council representative. 
Wyatt must be replaced as chair by 
one of the Council representatives. 

Walter Byers Scholarship- Two 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Jeffrey Fogelson, Xavier University 
(Ohio); Gail Fullerton, San Jose 
State University, chair. One of those 
elected or reelected must be a 
woman. 

Committee on Women’s Athlet- 
ics-Five expirations. Eligible for 
reelection: Gary A. Cunningham, 
California State University, Fresno 
(1): Phyllis L. Howlett, Big Ten 
Conference (I), chair; Richard H. 
Perry, lfniversity of California, Riv- 
erside (II); John A. Reeves, State 
University of New York, Stony 
Brook (III). Not eligible for reelec- 
tion: Joan C. Cronan, University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville (Division I 
Council representative, term expires 
January 1991). 

Three of those elected or reelected 
must be lrom Division 1; one from 
Division II; one from Division 111. 
Three must be men. One must be a 
Council representative whose term 
does not expire January 199 1. 

J. Frank 
Broyles 

to the SWC. 
Crow said he wasn’t sure how to 

react. 
“Well, we play LSU out of the 

SEC,” he said. “We’d just have to 
look at our schedule and see where 
we are and what we are doing when 
the contract runs out.” 

He added, “At that time, we’ll 
have to find out what conference 
we’re in and how many members we 
have in that conference.” 

He also said A&M wasn’t se- 
riously considering a jump from the 
swc. 

kind of grown up watching the SEC 
all my life,” he said. “I never was all 
that interested in the Southwest 
Conference growing up. Other than 
that, I think it will be good for 
attendance at away games trading 
off SMU and Rice for Tennessee or 
an Auburn where you have 80,000 
or 100,000 people.” 

Delmonica DeHorney, a star cen- 
ter on the women’s basketball team, 
said the move could help the football 
team. 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
7 -.. _. .“’ /- :. .-I ; 0. -L? team. Call today for more 

‘_ ‘. ‘:I information. Smart move. 
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